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This study explained reproductive decisions among parents who have already 

given birth to a child with an inborn error o f metabolism (IEM). Two hundred thirty 

parents (65% response rate) completed a telephone survey which addressed biologic, 

psychological and sociocultural variables relative to five reproductive decision making 

outcomes (receptivity to prenatal diagnosis, likelihood of pregnancy termination, impact 

on future reproductive plans, measures taken to prevent future pregnancies, and birth of 

subsequent children).

Using a combination of logistic and multiple regression, five models, derived 

from the Interaction Model o f Client Health Behavior (1MCHB), were constructed to 

explain both the direct and indirect effects o f the variables on the five separate outcomes. 

The models correctly classified 61%, 92%, 64%, 71%, and 74% respectively in 

receptivity to prenatal diagnosis, likelihood o f pregnancy termination, impact on future 

reproductive plans, measures taken to prevent future pregnancies, and birth o f subsequent 

children.

Important direct effects variables included parental stress, greater worry about the 

living child’s future, parents’ sense o f  competency with respect to making health-related 

decisions for their child, parent age at the time o f the child’s diagnosis, diagnosis o f 

mitochondrial disease, diagnosis made through newborn screening, previous history o f 

pregnancy loss, and birth order o f the child.

The IMCHB provided a comprehensive framework for modeling the multiple 

direct and indirect predictors o f reproductive decisions. This study clearly points to the
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need for more in-depth study of client and provider interaction, especially with regard to 

the actual content o f  formal and informal counseling. Further, health professionals in the 

role o f genetic counselors need to focus intensively on parents’ affective responses and 

perceived stress and the role they play in reproductive decision making.
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1

CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Parents who have a child with a genetically transmitted disease are faced with 

difficult decisions about having subsequent children. Reproductive decision making in 

carriers o f  genetic disease, therefore, has emerged as one o f the most significant health 

care issues in the new millennium, with far-reaching implications for both consumers and 

health professionals. Proposed national objectives for 2010 (United States Department o f 

Health and Human Services, 1998) included increasing genetic disease identification and 

prevention, increasing public knowledge o f genetics, and improving provider training for 

genetic testing and counseling. While these broad objectives may draw the public and 

the health industry’s attention to genetic disease, they do little to facilitate the process 

that individuals necessarily face as they make reproductive decisions. Providers are 

being challenged to recognize and incorporate new knowledge gleaned from innovative 

technologies in order to promote genetic health; they must take care, however, not to lose 

sight o f  the tremendous impact o f the ethical, legal, psychological and social factors that 

this technology and knowledge have on the clients they serve.

Reproductive decisions

Multiple factors enter into the reproductive decision, but for some prospective 

parents, the knowledge that they are at risk for transmitting genetic disease predominates. 

Such risk status is often unknown until a couple bears a child with a genetic disorder. 

However, in the next century, it will become increasingly common for individuals to 

know that they are carriers o f genetic disease, owing to recent progress in genetic and
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medical science. With the new technology of DNA microarrays (“DNA chip”), mass 

screening programs are being proposed that would identify asymptomatic carriers o f an 

unlimited number o f diseases (Henn, 1999). Such technologic advances have the 

potential to extend reproductive decision making dilemmas to a large group o f previously 

unidentified at-risk individuals.

The options for couples who know that they are at risk for transmitting genetic 

disease are also increasing. Donor sperm or eggs may be used to replace that o f a carrier 

parent. Preimplantation genetic diagnosis can eliminate the abortion decision, at least for 

some conditions, because couples may select only unaffected zygotes for implantation 

(Draper & Chadwick, 1999). Prenatal testing is likely to be much less risky in the near 

future; for example, tests that now require amniocentesis or chorionic villus sampling 

will be possible through direct testing o f fetal cells from maternal blood as early as the 

eighth week o f gestation (Smith, 1998).

Technology for fetal selection has not been universally accepted as desirable. 

Reproductive decisions often provoke values conflicts, and may be associated with 

unfavorable outcomes. Proponents o f technology cite benefits such as prevention o f 

suffering o f the affected child, reduction o f economic and genetic burdens to society, and 

hope for the development o f fetal therapies (Fletcher & Evans, 1998). Others, however, 

believe that fetal selection promotes discrimination against disabled individuals 

(Lippman, 199 i a; Gillam, 1999), ultimately shifts the burden o f caring for disabled 

children to those who cannot or will not use fetal selection technology (Warren, 1984), 

broadens the range o f what disorders are considered “unbearable,” and threatens
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reproductive autonomy (Lippman, 1991a). Parents may experience extreme burdens 

caring for their chronically ill child, yet consider genetic testing for a subsequent 

pregnancy to be an indication o f lack o f love for the affected child (Peters, Djurdjinovic 

& Baker, 1999).

There is agreement that any decision to use technology in family planning is an 

individual prerogative that will be influenced by multiple interacting factors. These 

factors are derived from the complex interaction o f affective, cognitive, motivational, and 

social variables relevant to the prospective parents. Providers must assist clients to 

understand and select technology in a way that is consistent with parents’ highly 

individualized needs and values. Certainly, any effective strategy for decision making 

must tailor the client/provider interaction in such a way that these multiple interacting 

factors unique to the couple are taken into account. Current research efforts must begin 

to address the complexities o f these interacting factors in reproductive decision making 

and to provide some empirically-informed basis for the formulation o f effective 

counseling strategies for this rapidly expanding group.

Inborn errors o f  metabolism

Genetically transmitted disorders and birth defects are the leading causes o f infant 

mortality and significant contributors to morbidity rates among children (Yoon et al., 

1997). The “new morbidity” in pediatrics (Lippman, 1991a) reflects an increase in 

developmental delays, learning difficulties, chronic disease, and emotional and 

behavioral problems. These are increasingly being linked to genetically transmitted
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conditions, and many fall into the category o f inherited metabolic disorders, or inborn 

errors of metabolism (IEMs).

IEMs are caused by deficiencies o f enzymes essential for metabolic processes, 

which result in a wide variety o f signs and symptoms, often including impaired growth 

and development and mental retardation. Most IEMs are inherited in an autosomal 

recessive fashion, so both parents must carry the defective gene, and the recurrence risk 

in future pregnancies is 25%. A few IEM’s are transmitted through mitochondrial 

inheritance, which is only passed on through the maternal line or occurs as a spontaneous 

mutation (Jorde, Carey, Bamshad & White, 1999). The prototypical example o f an IEM, 

phenylketonuria (PKU), is amenable to treatment with intensive diet therapy; many other 

IEMs are not treatable at the present time, so there is a wide variability in the health o f 

affected individuals. In some cases, IEMs have been associated with previously 

unexplained conditions, including Reye syndrome, eclampsia, sudden infant death 

syndrome, diabetes, and coagulopathies (Jorde, et al, 1999). Since Garrod first proposed 

this mechanism o f  disease in 1902, more than 350 different IEMs have been described, 

with new discoveries emerging at a relatively rapid pace.

Although individual IEMs are rare, taken together they account for a substantial 

percentage o f morbidity and mortality attributable to genetic disease, and their prevalence 

is probably underestimated (Jorde, et aL, 1999). Yang, Khoury and Mannini (1997) 

reported that 20.5% of total deaths from genetic diseases result from hereditary metabolic 

disorders. Wilcox (1995) reported that the cumulative incidence o f IEMs is about 1/5000 

live births, which is equivalent to the incidence o f Type I diabetes mellitus.
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The New England Regional Newborn Screening Program annually detects an 

average o f 100 to 125 babies with screened disorders in New England alone (University 

o f  Massachusetts, 1999). This represents only a small percentage o f the total number o f 

infants bom each year with IEMs, since screening is routinely done for only a few o f the 

known IEMs. The remainder o f children with IEMs are identified after the appearance 

o f signs and symptoms, often with a significant delay in the diagnosis. It has been 

estimated that 20% o f infants presenting with a "sepsis" picture in the absence o f  risk 

factors have an IEM (Wilcox, 1995). A pilot program to add twenty tests to the newborn 

screening program in Massachusetts, effective February 1, 1999, will increase the number 

o f IEM patients identified at birth (Massachusetts Department o f Public Health, 1999).

Children with metabolic disorders have multiple and complex health care 

requirements. Their needs include medical, habilitative, psychosocial and emotional 

supports. To work effectively with these families, professionals must be sensitive to the 

impact that background variables and interactions with health care providers have on 

patient outcomes (Trachtenberg & Batshaw, 1997). Parents o f these children must 

ultimately decide whether the future probability o f disease warrants limiting further 

reproduction and/or utilizing available reproductive technologies. The impact o f having a 

child with an IEM is significant and far ranging, yet little data are available to identify the 

source o f this impact and its role with respect to subsequent reproductive decisions. 

Genetic counseling and genetic nursing

Genetic counseling has been defined as a “communication process aimed at 

helping people with problems associated with genetic disorders or the risk o f these in
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their family” (Michie & Marteau, 1996, p. 104), with the aim being “to inform couples 

about the causal nature o f a mental or physical handicap in the family and its occurrence 

or recurrence risk” (Frets et al., 1990a, p. 496). Genetic counselors practice 

nondirectiveness, which involves imparting objective information about risk, leaving the 

individual to arrive at a rational decision. Nondirectiveness as the overarching 

framework for genetic counseling has come under recent scrutiny, because it focuses 

primarily on estimates o f probabilities and description o f the various reproductive options 

for at-risk clients. Issues such as the potential effects o f the genetic condition on family 

life, finances, and interpersonal relationships are insufficiently addressed (Wertz, 1997). 

There is little empirical evidence that nondirectiveness is associated with a positive 

counseling outcome (W olff & Jung, 1995).

Proponents o f holism as an overarching framework for genetic nursing strongly 

differentiate Certified Genetic Counselor interventions from nursing interventions. 

Nurses, whose unique holistic perspective values all o f  the biological, psychological and 

social factors that contribute to health care decision making, are in an optimal position to 

facilitate reproductive decisions that will be maximally acceptable to each client. The 

nurse, according to Anderson (1998), “makes the difficult experience o f decision making 

easier for patients by honoring their personhood, knowing the whole person, uncovering 

power imbalances, and listening to their values and beliefs” (p. 65). These practices 

empower individuals to make person-centered decisions regarding reproduction, because 

they come to know multiple dimensions o f themselves and the effects o f their actions.
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Genetic counseling as a nursing intervention was added to McCloskey & 

Bulechek’s interventions text in 1996. “Genetic counseling” in nursing is defined as the 

“use o f an interactive helping process focusing on the prevention o f a genetic disorder or 

the ability to cope with a family member who has a genetic disorder” (p.300). Despite 

this evolution o f genetic nursing, little nursing research is in evidence to describe those 

factors which: 1) are explanatory and predictive relative to reproductive decision making; 

2) should become targets for nursing intervention; and 3) are process variables that can be 

shown to affect outcomes.

To date, studies o f factors that impact reproductive decisions have generally been 

conducted atheoretically, emphasize highly specific, isolated variables (Shiloh, 1996), 

and involve disciplines other than nursing. The interactions among those factors have not 

been modeled. If genetic counseling is to continue to evolve as a nursing intervention, 

nursing science must direct inquiry toward identifying effective strategies based on 

research that ultimately connects the process of nursing intervention to the processes and 

outcomes o f reproductive decision making. To accomplish that goal, correlates o f 

reproductive decisions among parents o f children with genetically transmitted disorders 

need to be further elucidated.

This exploratory cross-sectional study examined the relationships among client 

characteristics and the subjective perception of health care provider interactions to 

parents’ reproductive decisions when they already have a child with an inborn error o f 

metabolism (IEM). Telephone survey data were collected from a sample o f parents o f 

children with IEMs recruited through metabolic centers in New England. Findings from
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this study describe and explain the impact o f  selected background characteristics and 

cognitive and affective responses on specific reproductive attitudes and decisions o f 

parents o f children with IEMs. This study provides information about factors affecting 

reproductive decisions in situations o f known risk and actual burden o f genetic disease, 

which may enhance the efficacy o f the nurse in counseling clients facing difficult 

reproductive decisions.

Specifically, this study addressed the following research questions:

What variables (child, parent, and provider interaction) are associated with the following 

reproductive decisions/attitudes in parents o f children with inborn errors o f  metabolism?

• Receptivity to prenatal diagnosis in future pregnancies

• Likelihood o f termination o f (hypothetical) affected pregnancy

•  Belief that future reproductive plans were negatively affected by IEM

• Decision to limit future affected pregnancies

• Birth o f subsequent children

What variables are included in the models that best predict those decisions/attitudes?

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Reproductive choice: introduction
American culture places a high value on freedom o f choice. In recent years, that

freedom has been extended to include matters related to reproduction. Contraception,

pregnancy termination, and prenatal diagnosis became widely available in the 1970s, and

the judgment o f Roe v Wade in 1973 gave women the right to decisional privacy with
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respect to reproduction. At about the same time, consumers began to more actively 

participate in decisions about their general health care. Controversial, value-laden 

questions about contraception and abortion led practitioners to develop a philosophy o f 

nondirectiveness, wherein any reproductive decision was left ultimately to the client. The 

role of the practitioner was only to provide as much objective or probabalistic 

information as possible. (Pauker & Pauker, 1987; Shiloh, 1996).

Religious traditions that opposed abortion predicted that prenatal diagnosis (PND) 

would increase abortion rates. In fact, abortion in at risk couples was reduced, because 

they now had the option o f  selection rather than termination o f all pregnancies. Many 

practitioners initially viewed advance refusal o f  abortion as a contraindication to offering 

amniocentesis, a view that is no longer generally accepted (Fletcher & Evans, 1998), 

regardless o f the health o f  the fetus, but abortion choices present the most controversial 

problem related to prenatal testing. The most difficult issues relate to rating the severity 

and treatability o f the defect, and judging the quality of life potential o f  the child.

Today’s consumers are faced with an even broader array o f reproductive options 

(Bums, 1999; Jones, 1994). Technologies such as sperm sorting, preimplantation genetic 

diagnosis, selective reduction o f multiple gestations, and in vitro fertilization make it 

possible to choose the characteristics o f offspring (Grady, 1998). Identification o f 

asymptomatic carriers o f late onset genetic disorders such as Huntington’s disease, 

certain cancers, and some types o f  Alzheimer’s disease will eventually be available in the 

prenatal period (Green & Statham, 1996). Lori Andrews (1999), a law professor and 

expert on the ethical, social and legal implications o f reproductive technology, predicts
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that this unregulated industry will continue to flourish, and choices will expand to include 

the sale o f eggs and sperm over the internet, extrauterine pregnancy, and technologies for 

asexual reproduction such as cloning.

The number o f individuals who know that they are at risk for transmitting genetic 

disease is sure to grow in the next century, and their decisions will be even more complex 

than they are now (Collins, 1999; Marteau & Richards, 1996; Persson, 1999; Draper & 

Chadwick, 1999; Henn, 1999). Unlike other personal health choices, reproductive 

decisions in the presence o f risk for transmitting genetic disease primarily affect the 

health o f  the offspring (Humphreys & Berkeley, -1987). Furthermore, the results of 

genetic diagnosis may threaten the privacy and autonomy o f  blood relatives, because it 

has the potential to uncover information that may or may not be desired, such as disease 

carrier status or nonpaternity (Wood-Harper & Harris, 1996).

Reproductive decisions: behaviors, attitudes, intentions, and projected actions in 

hypothetical situations

Reproductive decisions must be analyzed in terms o f actual behaviors, such as 

the practice o f birth control or termination o f pregnancy, as well as subjective 

components such as attitudes, intentions and projected actions in hypothetical situations. 

All these have been addressed in various ways in the literature. General population 

surveys have assessed attitudes toward reproductive decisions (Singer, Coming & 

Lamais, 1998), and these tend to suggest a much greater receptivity to carrier testing (3/4 

would accept) and prenatal diagnosis (2/3 would want) than actually occurs in persons 

with known or suspected risk. The following discussion, then, is necessarily limited to
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studies o f  parents o f children with genetically transmitted disorders, for whom the risk is 

real.

The intention to have more children among parents o f  children with inborn 

errors of metabolism has not been extensively studied. Bums, Azen, Rouse, & Vespa 

(1984) reviewed earlier studies o f  families o f children with phenylketonuria (PKU), and 

found wide discrepancies in reports of reproductive behavior in PKU families. Some 

authors observed that families had additional children, while other studies reported that 

most parents choose not to have more children. In 1984, prior to the widespread 

availability o f prenatal diagnosis for PKU, 54% o f parents o f an affected one-year-old 

child replied that they did not plan to have more children; o f that 54%, 52% gave PKU as 

the reason for that decision. Eighty-three per cent o f the mothers who planned to have 

more children did so within five years, while 81% o f those who did not plan more 

children had no more within five years (Bums, et aL, 1984).

In a 1998 study o f 32 couples with children with IEMs in Israel (Saleem, Go fin, 

Ben-Neriah & Boneh, 1998), all parents were reported to be receptive to any prenatal 

diagnostic tests. However, one or both parents o f 11 o f those families were against 

pregnancy termination even with a positive test result. The authors also point out that 

“some parents decided not to decide” (p. 778), and rely on fete to determine future 

reproductive outcomes.

Although reproductive decisions have not been extensively studied in parents of 

children with IEMs, parallels may be drawn with families o f children with other 

autosomal recessive disorders, such as cystic fibrosis (CF) and sickle cell anemia (SCA).
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Like IEMs, CF and SC A appear in childhood, have variable severity, and require 

significant parental involvement for optimal care. In a study of 103 families with a child 

with CF (Evers-Kiebooms, Denayer, & van-den-Berghe, 1990), 48% reported that they 

did not plan any future pregnancies, and the most important factor influencing that 

decision was the risk o f having another affected child. Furthermore, 45% o f those 

parents in the 30-35-year-old age range reported having been surgically sterilized; this 

compared to 19% o f the general population for that age group.

Kaback, Zippen, Boyd & Cantor (1984) reported that 62% of couples with a child 

with CF had undergone surgical sterilization. Wertz, Janes, Rosenfeld & Erbe (1992) 

reported that most parents at risk for having a child with CF favor curtailing childbearing 

over having to make the decision to terminate an affected fetus; 51% o f the 227 couples 

with a child with CF surveyed had undergone surgical sterilization, and 73% o f  those 

related the decision to having an affected child. Frets, Duivenvoorden, Verhage, 

Neirmeijer, Van-den-Berge, & Galjaard (1990a) found that 50% o f couples with a child 

affected with a genetic disease abstain from having more children when prenatal 

diagnosis was unavailable. Evers-Kiebooms et al. (1990) found that 47% o f 100 mothers 

and 48% o f 44 fathers o f children with CF would terminate a future CF pregnancy.

Actual use o f prenatal diagnosis is variable, and does not necessarily equate with 

termination o f  an affected fetus. For SCA, 50-70% requested prenatal diagnosis 

(Anionwu, PateL, Kanji, Renges, & Brozovic, 1988; Loader, Sutera, Segelman, Kozyra & 

Rowley, 1991; Petrou, Brugiatelli, Ward & Modell, 1992; DeMontalembert et al, 1996); 

actual use figures have been somewhat lower (Rowley, Loader, Sutera, Walden &
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Kozyra, 1991b). In women whose fetuses were identified as having SC A, only 39% 

(Rowley, 1989) and 54% (Driscoll, Lemer, & Anyane-Yeoba, 1987) actually chose 

abortion. However, Petrou et al (1992) reported on a study of 34 women with a child 

with SCA; 32 (94%) had prenatal diagnosis, and o f fifteen affected pregnancies, fourteen 

were terminated. In Africans, deMontalembert et al (1996) found that 25% o f at risk 

couples refuse prenatal diagnosis for SCA. In the United States, 62% o f Iow-income 

mothers o f  children with SCA had more children, despite the knowledge that they were at 

risk for having another affected child (Hill, 1994).

For CF, actual use o f PND for subsequent pregnancies among parents o f affected 

children has been reported as 17% (Jedlicka-Kohler, Gotz, & Eichler, 1994), 65%

(Borgo, Fabiano, Perobelli & Mastella, 1992), and 95% (Doherty, Bradley, & Haddow, 

1997). Among intended users o f PND for CF, only 28% would abort an affected fetus, 

and 28% were undecided (Wertz et al., 1992). Mischler et al (1998) reported that 

prenatal diagnosis was not used by a majority o f CF families; in couples whose first child 

was affected, 70% conceived more children, prenatal diagnosis was used in 21% o f these 

pregnancies; CF was detected in 3 fetuses, and all were carried to term.

In parents at risk for having babies with other congenital disorders, there is a high 

degree o f  intention to undergo prenatal testing, but a  much lower intention to terminate. 

For cleft lip and palate, 78% want prenatal diagnosis via ultrasound, but only 16% would 

terminate (Sagi, Shiloh & Cohen, 1992). O f parents o f a child with spina bifida 76% 

would seek prenatal testing in a subsequent pregnancy via ultrasound and amniotic fluid 

alpha-fetoprotein analysis, with 39% reporting that they would terminate the pregnancy
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for a positive result (Van Cleve, 1993). Pryde, Drugan, Johnson, Isada & Evans (1993) 

found that the intention to pursue testing was not necessarily associated with the intention 

to terminate among parents with high risk because o f advanced maternal age, abnormal 

maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein (MSAFP) results, or previous birth o f a child with a 

genetically transmitted condition.

In summary, there is much variation in reproductive decisions among parents o f 

children with genetically transmitted disorders. Some families choose to curtail further 

reproduction so as to avoid recurrence or the need for decisions about prenatal tests, 

while others embrace diagnostic technology and/or the affected pregnancy termination 

option. The following section explores the variables that have been correlated with the 

choice o f  the various reproductive options.

Client correlates and predictors o f  reproductive decisions: Background and contextual 

variables

Demographic variables

In the presence o f recurrence risk, parents’ future reproductive plans depend on a 

number o f factors. Acceptance o f prenatal diagnosis o f CF and SCA in at-risk mothers 

has been correlated with older age and higher educational level (Rowley et a l, 1991a; 

DeMontalembert et aL, 1996; Denayer et al., 1992). Bums et al (1984) found that older 

age o f the mother (> 30 years old) at the birth o f  a child with phenylketonuria was 

negatively correlated with the birth o f  subsequent children. Women with four years o f 

college were less likely to be willing to take the risk o f bearing a child with X-linked 

hereditary diseases (muscular dystrophy or hemophilia) than were women with no
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college education (Beeson & Golbus, 1985). Singer (1993), however, found that 

demographic variables predict a negligible amount o f variance (14%) in attitudes toward 

prenatal diagnosis in a large general social survey.

Among parents o f children with CF, intention to use prenatal diagnosis in the future 

was unrelated to education, occupation, age and sex o f  the parent (Wertz et al., 1992). 

However, in a review of previous studies about attitudes toward abortion o f defective 

fetuses, Wertz (1984) reported greater willingness o f couples with higher levels of 

education and income to consider termination o f the pregnancy. Evers-Kiebooms (1987) 

found parent age and educational level to be unrelated to subsequent pregnancy in parents 

of a child with CF.

Number o f children in the family and the birth order o f the affected child have a 

variable effect on future reproductive plans o f parents who are carriers o f genetic disease. 

Among parents o f children with CF, Kaback et al. (1984) reported that, with high 

significance (p<0.002), the child with CF tends to be the last child bom to the couple. 

Mischler et al. (1998) found that 70% o f couples for whom the first child had CF 

conceived more children. Evers-Kiebooms et al. (1990) found that 47% o f parents whose 

CF child was firstborn had one or more children within the average follow-up time of 

seven years; only 20% did when the CF child was the second child (Ever-Kiebooms et 

al., 1990). At the same time, however, if the first child in the family had CF, the chance 

of having another child was greater than if there was a healthy child older than the CF 

child.
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DeMontalembert et al. (1996) found parents o f children with SCA more receptive 

to prenatal diagnosis if they had less than three children (69%, vs. 31% for >3 children). 

Birth order o f the child with PKU was a significant factor in a parent’s decision to have 

more children; 55% o f families in which the affected child was first bom had at least one 

more child, as compared to only 22% when the child was second or later bom (Bums et 

ai, 1984).

Religion

Religious beliefs have been shown to significantly affect reproductive decisions 

in some studies o f families at risk for transmitting genetic disease; Catholics (Durosinmi 

et al., 1995; Beeson & Golbus, 1985; DeMontalembert et al., 1996; Cox & Roghmann, 

1984) and Muslims (Saleem, et al., 1998; DeMontalembert et al., 1996) reject prenatal 

diagnosis and pregnancy termination more frequently than other religious groups or non- 

religious individuals. Singer (1993) found the frequency o f  church attendance to be 

inversely proportional to approval o f termination in cases o f fetal defects and other grave 

circumstances. Press and Browner (1998) found that women who scored high on a 

religiosity scale were significantly (p=0.005) more likely to refuse maternal serum alpha 

fetoprotein screening (MSAFP) for neural tube defects and Down syndrome.

Conversely, other studies suggest that religion does not influence the decision to undergo 

amniocentesis (Davies & Doran, 1982; Wertz et al., 1992), and Bums et al. (1984) found 

religion to be an insignificant factor in a PKU mother’s decision to have additional 

children.
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Socioeconomic status

Bums, et al. (1984), found socioeconomic status (SES) scores to be unrelated to 

PKU parents’ decisions to have more children. SES may affect access to prenatal 

diagnosis and other reproductive services, since the related procedures can be costly. 

Insurance coverage for prenatal diagnosis is positively correlated with its use (Cox & 

Roghmann, 1984), but insurance coverage alone did not explain the differential use of 

amniocentesis when it was made available to all mothers at no charge in New York City 

(Silverman & Weintraub, 1996). Silverman & Weintraub also found utilization o f 

amniocentesis in cases o f advanced maternal age to be greatest at highest and lowest ends 

o f the SES scale, but clients referred by private physicians were more likely to have the 

test than clients who were from public clinics. Jenkins-Woelk et al. (1998) reported that 

patients o f obstetrician/gynecologists were more likely to have MSAFP testing than 

patients o f urban certified nurse midwives or rural family physicians. Also, Medicaid- 

insured women were significantly less likely to have MSAFP testing than privately 

insured women (60.5% vs. 79.1%. p<0.05).

Social support and social influence

Approval o f  relatives toward termination o f an affected fetus was found to increase 

the likelihood that the parent at risk for having a child with CF would seek prenatal 

diagnosis (Wertz et al, 1992); difficulty in making that decision was associated with 

relatives disapproval (Frets et al, 1990a). Social support for or against amniocentesis was 

found to have a powerful direct effect on a woman’s decision to undergo the procedure in 

cases o f  advanced maternal age (Cox & Roghmann, 1984).
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Social support o f parents with regard to the care a child with an inherited disease 

was not assessed in any o f the reproductive decision making studies reviewed, although it 

would seem to be an important factor. One study o f young women at risk for fetal 

damage because o f maternal PKU identified social support as a significant predictor of 

adherence to medical recommendations that were essential for normal fetal development. 

High social support significantly increased the chances that a woman with PKU would 

begin the necessary dietary regimen prior to conception (Waisbren, Hamilton, St. James, 

Shiloh & Levy, 1995). Further study is needed to determine the relationship of social 

support to reproductive decisions in families with IEMs.

Previous experience with the disorder

An important factor in a woman’s decision to use prenatal diagnosis is previous 

experience caring for an affected child (Petrou et al., 1992; Durosinmi et al., 1995), with 

an increased acceptance of it when the child was severely affected (Anionwu et al., 1988; 

Wertz et al., 1992). Aunts and uncles o f CF children reported a greater likelihood of 

accepting termination o f their own (hypothetical) affected fetuses if the CF child’s health 

was poor. After genetic counseling for various disorders, a couple’s decision to have 

more children was significantly related to absence o f personal experience with the 

particular disorder (Frets et al., 1990b). Women with limited exposure to muscular 

dystrophy or hemophilia were more likely to take the risk o f bearing an affected child 

than those with high exposure (Beeson & Golbus, 1985). Women at risk for having a 

child with Down syndrome were more likely to use PND if they had personal experience 

with children with birth defects (Cox & Roghmann, 1984). For diseases with a rapid
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demise or greater perceived caregiver burden, such as Tay Sachs, there is greater 

acceptance o f  pregnancy termination (Market, 1997; Ekwo et al., 1987).

Intrinsic motivation

Decisional self-efficacy may also be a factor in reproductive decision making. In a 

study that demonstrated that the availability o f prenatal diagnosis for CF does not 

substantially change the reproductive behavior o f parents o f children with CF, Jedlicka- 

Kohler, Gotz & Eichler (1994) concluded that the predominant reason for that finding 

was parents’ anticipated difficulty in deciding to continue or terminate a pregnancy. 

Saleem’s (et al, 1998) report o f parents o f children with IEMs who “decide not to decide” 

about future reproduction may also be evidence o f low decisional self-efficacy about 

reproductive decisions.

Frets et al. (1991) found that 43% of 164 couples two to three years after genetic 

counseling reported problems making a reproductive decision. These problems included 

doubts about the decisions that had been made, difficulty with the decision making 

process, and total inability to make a decision. Davies & Doran (1982) found that 53% of 

74 women undergoing amniocentesis due to advanced maternal age reported that the 

abortion decision was moderately or very difficult.

In a study in Jerusalem, Saleem et al. (1998) reported that the birth o f a child with 

an IEM was a threat to the self-image o f all mothers and four fathers o f the 32 Arab- 

Muslim families interviewed. These parents expressed doubts about their capability to be 

parents; 11 o f 19 mothers who wanted more children expressed the desire to get pregnant 

immediately, to “prove that they were normal and capable o f delivering normal children”
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(p. 776). It should be noted that this group o f parents ranked the social burden o f the 

IEM as more important than the physical or economic burden, and were mostly 

concerned with “what people might say about them and what their image in society 

would be with regard to their parenthood” (p. 775).

Cognitive variables

Parents’ knowledge about the particular genetic disorder is variable, and may 

have an impact on future reproductive decisions. The mean score on a knowledge test 

about prenatal diagnosis for hemoglobinopathies in pregnant women who were known 

carriers was only 38%; this score did improve to 69% after counseling (Loader et al 

1991). In another study, a higher degree o f knowledge about SCA was shown to be 

related to increased use o f  PND (DeMontalembert et al., 1996).

Awareness o f the risk o f having another affected child after the birth o f one with 

SCA is associated with acceptance o f  prenatal diagnosis (Anionwu et al., 1988; Rowley 

et al., 1991 a). Frets et al (1990a) found that 72% o f couples in genetic counseling opted 

for having children, even when the risk o f having an affected child was high (>15%) and 

the disorder was perceived as severe. Evers-Kiebooms et al. (1990) found awareness of 

the recurrence risk for CF to be correlated with limiting future pregnancies. A later study 

(Mischler et al., 1998) found that 70% percent o f parents o f an only child with CF and 

reported awareness o f  the recurrence risk had more children. This apparent increase in 

willingness to have more children among families with CF from 1990 to 1998 was 

attributed to increased availability o f  prenatal diagnosis, change in attitudes about the 

prognosis for CF, or cultural differences between the samples.
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In parents o f children with cleft lip/palate, intention to terminate subsequent 

affected fetuses was significantly correlated with increased perceived recurrence risk and 

increased perceived burden o f the condition (Sagi et al., 1992). Other studies confirm 

that perception o f the burden o f a genetic disease is an important predictor of 

reproductive decisions. Lafayette, Abuelo, Passero & Tantravahi (1999) surveyed 

relatives o f patients with CF to determine attitudes about prenatal diagnosis and 

termination o f  affected pregnancies. Acceptability o f abortion for CF was higher among 

respondents who perceived the impact ofC F to be higher.

The total number o f affected children in the family has a greater impact on 

perception o f the burden o f an IEM than does the total number o f  healthy children.

Parents who ranked the burden o f the IEM as low tended to have children whose 

disorders caused death at an early age or caused only intermittent periods o f illness. 

Chronic, disabling conditions were associated with higher burden (Saleem et al., 1998). 

Women with fewer living children perceived congenital malformations as more 

burdensome than women with more living children, and they were more likely to accept 

prenatal diagnosis (Ekwo et al., 1987). The burden associated with the disorder was 

greatest for problems resulting in early death (contrary to Saleem’s findings) or 

prolonged illness, whereas malformations causing physical handicaps or facial 

abnormalities were considered the least burdensome. Disorders causing mental 

retardation fell in between.

The desire to have more children was positively correlated with the acceptance of 

prenatal diagnosis in SCA carriers (Rowley et al, 1991a); another study (Neal-Cooper &
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Scott, 1988) found that in young couples at risk for having a child with SCA, a strong 

desire to have children regardless o f the risk offset the concern about producing an 

affected child. A high value placed on motherhood among women who had given birth 

to children with SCA led them to refuse to participate in prenatal screening programs in 

future pregnancies (Hill, 1994). Couples who opted to have children after genetic 

counseling for various disorders tended to be those who were strongly motivated by a 

desire to have children (Frets et al., 1990a).

Absence of moral objection or liberal attitude toward legal abortion have been 

found to be correlated with the acceptance o f prenatal diagnosis in CF (Kaback et al.,

1984; Wertz, 1984), SCA (Anionwu et al., 1988) and advanced maternal age (Cox & 

Roghmann, 1984) populations, although there is also evidence against this conclusion in 

the SCA populations (Rowley et al., 1991a) and in parents o f children with cleft lip 

and/or palate (Sagi et al, 1992). Fear o f the harmful effects o f amniocentesis is common 

(Davies & Doran, 1982), and has been associated with rejection o f prenatal diagnosis 

(Rowley et al., 1991a).

Affective response variables

Cox & Roghmann (1984) did not find fear related to the procedure to be a 

significant predictor o f the decision to undergo amniocentesis in mothers o f  advanced 

maternal age. Fear o f the complications o f abortion is associated with the decision not to 

terminate a fetus affected with SCA (Durosinmi et al., 1995). Guilt feelings toward the 

affected child or sibling may play a part in reproductive decisions. Guilt feelings were 

associated with the tendency toward abortion o f future affected fetuses among mothers o f
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CF children (Evers-Kiebooms, 1987), and more than half o f  couples counseled in one 

study (Frets et al, 1991) described the significant role guilt played in their reproductive 

plans.

The impact o f worry, stress and uncertainty that may result from having a child 

with a genetically transmitted disease has not been extensively studied with respect to 

reproductive decisions. Van Cleve (1993) surveyed parents o f  children with spina bifida 

to determine their intention to seek prenatal diagnosis in future pregnancies. A few o f the 

respondents made reference to the emotional strain o f caring for a chronically ill child, 

but these responses were not evaluated in relation to the decision to undergo testing. 

Saleem et al. (1998) described comments from mothers whose children had died in the 

first few years o f life from an IEM. Those mothers expressed relief from uncertainty, 

worries about the child’s health, and the hardship o f caring for the child. This supports 

Frets et al. (1990a) earlier finding that parents o f children with genetic diseases consider 

the burden to be less when the child dies soon after birth. Nevertheless, these studies 

give no insight about the impact o f affective responses on parents’ subsequent 

reproductive behavior.

Provider variables

The role and impact o f the provider in parent’s reproductive decisions is unclear. 

Cox and Roghmann (1984) found that client perception o f physician support for 

undergoing amniocentesis in cases o f advanced maternal age was important in explaining 

acceptance o f the test. Higher acceptance o f amniocentesis has been observed in clinics 

with a stable and welcoming atmosphere, where patients trusted the nurses and had the
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opportunity to talk with a favorite nurse (Rapp, 1993). On the other hand, Wertz et al. 

(1992) found that parents’ perceptions about the doctor’s attitude toward abortion for CF 

were not related to intentions to use prenatal diagnosis in subsequent pregnancies.

Evers-Kiebooms and van den Berghe (1979) reviewed the early genetic counseling 

literature and argued that no strong conclusions could be drawn about the impact of 

genetic counseling. Kessler (1989) reviewed the literature after 1979, and concluded that 

studies on the reproductive outcome o f genetic counseling does not show a strong impact 

of counseling on parents’ decisions. Wertz & Sorenson (1986) found that 56.6% o f 628 

clients completing questionnaires six months after genetic counseling reported that their 

reproductive plans had not been influenced by the genetic counseling session. Michie & 

Marteau (1996), experts in the psychological aspects o f genetic counseling, concluded 

that “the impact o f  genetic counseling on reproductive intention or decision making has 

not been empirically demonstrated” (p. 106). ' '

The above examples o f studies o f client-provider interaction variables relate 

specifically to the provision o f genetic counseling. In fact, most parents o f  children with 

genetically transmitted disorders interact with health care practitioners in settings such as 

pediatric, primary care, or obstetrician offices, or as needed in the care o f  a sick child in a 

hospital, at school, or at home. There is a paucity o f  research that examines the impact 

o f those client-professional interactions on parents’ reproductive decisions.

Nursing research related to reproductive decisions

At present, most studies o f  reproductive decision making in parents o f children 

with genetic disorders are found in medical and genetics journals, with very few authors
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identified as nursing professionals. In the nursing literature, three recent qualitative 

studies were found that related to reproductive decision making in genetic diseases.

Bryar (1997) used phenomenology to explore the processes operating within the 

experience o f women undergoing pregnancy termination for fetal anomalies. Williams 

and Schutte (1997) described the feelings o f carriers and noncarriers o f  genetic diseases 

with regard to reproductive planning. Anderson (1998) examined the lived experiences 

o f couples who were in the process o f deciding whether to accept or decline prenatal 

testing because o f advanced maternal age. Other nursing research (cited previously in 

this review) includes Silverman and Weintraub’s (1996) study o f class and culture in the 

utilization o f amniocentesis, Van Cleve’s (1993) survey o f  views about alpha-fetoprotein 

testing and abortion in women with a child with spina bifida, and Davies & Doran’s 

(1982) and Cox and Roghmann’s (1984) studies o f variables predicting use o f 

amniocentesis among women at risk due to advanced maternal age.

In summary, there is little consensus about specific factors that predict the 

reproductive decisions o f parents o f children with genetic conditions. Sociodemographic, 

motivational, cognitive and affective client factors, as well as client-provider interaction 

variables, are multiple, complex, and in all probability interactive in their impact on 

reproductive decision making.

Reproductive decision making models

Reproductive decisions, by virtue o f being based on probabilistic outcomes, entail 

a great deal o f  uncertainty. They must often be made in a short time frame, and may 

involve a choice between unfavorable alternatives. Furthermore, reproductive decisions
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are frequently made by two parents who may have very different opinions. These 

reasons, coupled with the ideal o f  nondirectiveness in genetic counseling, have prompted 

social scientists and practitioners to propose models to facilitate or explain reproductive 

decision making under conditions o f  risk. Models or theories that purport to prescribe a 

person’s decisions (i.e., “to state which choice ought to be made”) are referred to as 

normative models, as opposed to descriptive models or theories that aim “to explain why 

or how a person made a particular choice” (Pitz, 1987, p. 253). Both normative and 

descriptive models have been applied to reproductive decision making.

Normative models

One o f the basic assumptions underlying normative decision theory is that rational 

decisions involve careful weighing o f  alternatives and exploration o f the consequences o f 

each (Janis and Mann, 1977). This serves as the premise for a decision analytic 

technique developed by Pauker & Pauker (1987) to counsel patients considering 

amniocentesis. This model asked parents to choose between therapeutic abortion and 

carrying a pregnancy to term without the benefit o f amniocentesis, where the likelihood 

of having an affected child is varied in a structured sequence. The parents’ responses to 

the hypothetical questions were transformed into a score (“cost of elective abortion”) that 

could be plotted against the maternal age. The location of that age/cost point on a graph 

indicated whether or not amniocentesis should be recommended, based on its relation to a 

sigmoid curve constructed from risk o f Down syndrome vs. risk o f amniocentesis. The 

authors describe the use o f this complex model with 849 patients. It only could be used 

for individuals who were undecided prior to counseling, and “many patients had already
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decided to have or not to have prenatal testing prior to the counseling session” (p. 159). 

No formal evaluation o f the model was reported, but the authors concluded that their 

work “demonstrated the feasibility o f deriving individual patients’ attitudes and 

incorporating them into individually tailored analyses based on current risk” (p. 167). 

This model has not been widely adopted by other practitioners, but it has been frequently 

cited in the literature as an attempt to assist patients with value-laden decisions.

Humphreys and Berkeley (1987) constructed a normative model to help parents 

make reproductive decisions that they will be least likely to regret subsequently, 

whatever the outcome. This model is based on the cognitive operations involved in 

representing risk at five levels o f  abstraction. Counselors are advised to explore the way 

or ways parents conceptualize the risk and its effects, and help them make the decision. 

This model lacks the mathematical complexity o f Pauker and Pauker’s, but requires keen 

assessment o f the counselee’s cognitive operations and development.

Other quantitative analytical techniques have been proposed that use Bayesian 

analysis (Cairns, Shackley & Hundley, 1996) or standard gamble strategies (Vlek, 1987) 

to analyze reproductive decisions. Many authors (Beeson & Golbus, 1985; Pitz, 1987; 

Lippman, 1991) criticize the use o f quantitative decision making models, and point out 

that these have not been tested. The notion o f a rational decision in reproductive matters 

may be inappropriate, and limits providers’ understanding o f  counselees’ behavior, since 

risks and burdens cannot be identified unambiguously. It is also evident from a number 

o f studies (Saleem et al., 1998; Hill, 1994) that many people do not want to make 

reproductive decisions, and prefer to rely on fate. According to Deci and Ryan (1985),
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such individuals place a higher value on maintaining a sense o f choice, and that choice 

may be to relinquish control.

Descriptive models

Descriptive theoretical models that aim to explain reproductive decision making 

are potentially useful to guide the study design, and for inductive and deductive testing. 

Although this literature review revealed that the vast majority o f studies o f  reproductive 

decision making made no mention o f any theoretical model (n=l9), four were found that 

used a model in the study design, one tested a model after the data collection, and one 

constructed a new model after examination o f study data.

The four studies that employed a theoretical model in the design utilized the Health 

Belief Model (HBM, Rosenstock, 1966). Rowley, et al (1991b) tested the ability o f  the 

HBM variables to predict reproductive decisions and behaviors in pregnant carriers of 

sickle cell anemia. Outcomes studied included 1) intent to have the partner tested, 2) 

whether the partner actually came for testing, and 3) whether couples identified as at-risk 

sought prenatal diagnosis. For the first two outcomes, the HBM variables correctly 

classified 85.5% and 70.2% o f the cases (respectively). However, the author did not 

report such statistics for the third outcome, despite the finding that five HBM variables 

significantly (p<.05) affected prenatal diagnosis acceptance. This may be due to a small 

sample o f  at-risk couples (n=63). Sagi et al. (1992) also tested the HBM in a study o f 

parents o f children with cleft lip and/or palate, a defect with a 2-10% recurrence risk. 

Thirty-eight percent o f the variance in intention to have prenatal diagnosis and 56% of
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the variance in intention to terminate an affected fetus could be explained by factors 

predicted by the HBM.

The two additional studies utilizing the HBM in the study design (Davies &

Doran, 1982; Saleem et al., 1998) merely used the model’s concepts to categorize or 

select variables for the study. Neither author quantitatively evaluated the model, but both 

stated that it was a useful organizing framework for studying reproductive decision 

making. The HBM has been criticized as a model for genetic counseling, because it 

assumes that risk perception motivates preventive behavior (Kessler, 1990) and omits a 

large number of potential variables that affect health-related behavior (Michie &

Marteau, 1996). Despite these limitations, the HBM remains the most widely used model 

in studies o f reproductive decision making.

One study tested another conceptual model, the Interaction Model o f Client 

Health Behavior (IMCHB, Cox & Roghmann, 1984) by applying it to a previously 

collected data set. Fifty-eight percent o f the variance in the decision to have 

amniocentesis for advanced maternal age was explained by the model concepts, and the 

women could be correctly classified as user or nonusers o f amniocentesis with 87% 

accuracy in a discriminant analysis. The strongest independent direct influences on the 

decision were availability o f insurance, prior experience with birth defects, provider 

support for and against the procedure, and attitude toward abortion. This model is also 

unique in that it includes among the variables elements o f client provider interaction.

Frets, et al. (1990b) constructed a descriptive model to identify parents’ 

reproductive decisions, based on data collected from 164 couples two to three years after
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genetic counseling. Eight factors were identified that correctly predicted the reproductive 

decision in 91% of the cases. These factors (listed from highest to lowest discriminant 

function coefficient) are as follows: family perceived as complete; risk interpreted as 

high; risk interpreted as low or moderate; low risk and no children; very strong desire to 

have children; prenatal diagnosis decisive; only child died; disorder perceived as severe 

and prenatal diagnosis available and no children in parents less than age 30.

One additional study (Evers-Kiebooms et al., 1990), which did not specify any 

particular theoretical framework, did quantitatively evaluate the combined influences o f 

certain variables on reproductive decisions. Birth rank o f the CF child, reported 

importance of recurrence risk, past problems with the CF child and fear o f future 

problems only explained 21% o f the variance in the decision to start another pregnancy.

In sum, little research about reproductive decisions in carriers o f  genetic disease 

has been conducted using a comprehensive, relevant theoretical framework. This may 

explain in part why, despite a large number o f studies o f correlates and predictors of 

reproductive decisions, there is little agreement as to the relative importance o f those 

factors, and little reporting o f the variance explained by study variables.

Critique o f  methodologies o f  literature cited

This review o f  the literature related to reproductive decisions o f  adults with 

known risk o f transmitting an inherited disease to their offspring revealed that most 

studies evaluate specific disease entities. Eight o f the studies involved families with 

cystic fibrosis, and another 8 had hemoglobinopathies such as sickle cell anemia. Parents 

o f  children with inborn errors o f  metabolism were studied by only two authors; Saleem,
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et al. (1998) studied 32 Arab-Muslim families in Jerusalem with 16 known and 9 

unknown IEMs. and Bums et al. (1984) studied families with phenylketonuria. Two 

authors (Ekwo et al., 1987; Frets et al., 1990b) studied mixed groups o f at-risk parents 

who had been referred for genetic counseling. The remaining studies looked at women 

with advanced maternal age (2), cleft lip/palate (I), neural tube defects (1), or X-linked 

conditions including hemophilia and muscular dystrophy (1).

SLx o f the 25 studies reviewed used paper-and-pencil questionnaires to assess 

attitudes or intentions about reproductive issues and the parents’ reproductive plans.

Four used face-to-face interviews. The remaining studies employed multiple 

methodologies; most o f these required the utilization o f health provider records in 

addition to interviews or pencil-and-paper questionnaires.

The majority o f  the studies (14/25) recruited parents through contacts related to 

their children’s care, such as pediatricians, disease support groups, or newborn screening 

programs. The remainder recruited parents in genetic counseling or seeking prenatal 

care. Fourteen o f the 25 studies were completed in the United States, with the remainder 

being completed throughout Europe, Africa and the Middle East. With regard to 

reproductive issues, it is critical to consider the culture in which the study is being carried 

out, since laws, values, customs and technology vary widely. No study is likely to have 

unlimited generalizability.

Only 5 studies were published after 1995, 11 from 1990-1995, and 9 prior to 

1990. It is highly likely that factors impacting reproductive decisions change over time, 

and given the rapid advances in reproductive and genetic technology since 1990, it is
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essential to conduct contemporary studies that include relevant variables. In addition, 

despite significant evidence that IEMs account for an increasing proportion o f disabilities 

in children, no United States study has assessed reproductive decisions in these families 

since 1984.

None o f the studies tested interventions aimed at facilitating the parents’ 

reproductive decisions, although some assessed the parent’s opinion o f  the influence of 

counseling (Frets et al, 1990b; Wertz et al., 1992), knowledge acquisition during 

counseling (Loader et al., 1991), the importance o f learning the child’s diagnosis through 

newborn screening (Mischler et al., 1998), or the influence o f medical knowledge on 

reproductive decisions (Hill, 1994). Only one study was found (Cox & Roghmann, 1984) 

that included client-provider interactions other than genetic counseling in relation to a 

reproductive decision.

Despite much discussion in the literature about the impact o f the affected child on 

the parent’s lives, no study could be found that utilized valid and reliable measures of 

parent stress or the developmental adaptation o f  the child in relation to future 

reproductive decisions. In fact, there is a paucity o f research about those factors in 

families o f children with IEMs other than PKU.

Many o f  the studies focused on tabulating variables such as utilization of 

prenatal diagnosis or attitude about various reproductive options, with less attention given 

to explaining those outcomes. When correlations between reproductive decisions and 

potential explanatory variables were calculated, they tended to be considered in isolation. 

Such methodology may suggest interesting associations, but provides little insight into
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the overall picture o f the couple or individual facing a reproductive choice. Only four 

studies used multivariate analyses to predict decisions related to future reproduction (Cox 

& Roghmann, 1984; Wertz et al., 1992; Evers-Kiebooms et al., 1990; Sagi et al., 1992). 

Those studies had sample sizes o f 203, 227, 105, and 77 respectively. Small sample size 

limits the ability to conduct multivariate analyses, and this may have been a factor in 

some o f the remaining studies, where the sample size was as low as N=13.

Finally, there is a lack o f reproductive decision making research that is guided by 

a theoretical framework. Of the 25 studies reviewed, only five utilized a previously 

developed model in the study. Four o f these used the Health Belief Model (HBM). Of 

the four using the HBM, only Sagi et al. (1992) reported any variance in a reproductive 

decision explained by the model. Rowley, et al (1991b) apparently had an insufficient 

sample size for the relevant calculations; Davies & Doran (1982) and Saleem et al.

(1998) merely used the model’s concepts to categorize or select variables for the study 

and attempted no quantitative analysis.

Cox & Roghmann’s 1984 study o f factors influencing a woman’s decision to 

undergo amniocentesis for advanced maternal age utilized the Interaction Model o f Client 

Health Behavior (IMCHB) as a theoretical framework, and revealed that 58% o f the 

variance in the decision was explained by the model concepts. To date this remains the 

best example o f  how a comprehensive explanatory model can be applied to reproductive 

decisions and used to guide related research studies. In addition, the IMCHB is much 

more useful than the HBM in studies involving health related decisions, since it includes 

the potentially important elements o f  client-provider interaction.
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This literature review indicates that much research has addressed reproductive 

decision making in carriers o f genetic disease, albeit with several limitations. This study 

expanded the current level o f understanding by addressing some of these deficiencies. 

Specifically, it utilized a large sample o f parents o f children with inborn errors o f 

metabolism recruited through pediatric providers rather than genetics services. It 

included variables that measured the parents’ evaluation o f their interactions with those 

providers. It utilized valid and reliable measures o f cognitive and affective response 

variables to deteimine whether these impact future reproductive decisions. And finally, 

this study utilized a comprehensive, tested nursing framework that allowed for 

multivariate analyses o f multiple interacting variables and subsequent development o f 

explanatory models o f reproductive decision outcomes.
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Chapter II: Methodology

The Interaction Model o f Client Health Behavior (IMCHB, Cox, 1982, Figure I) 

served as the conceptual framework to describe and explain reproductive decisions in 

parents o f children with inborn errors o f metabolism. The IMCHB predicts that 

modifiable variables such as cognitive appraisal, affective response and intrinsic 

motivation will have an impact on reproductive decisions, yet the review of the literature 

revealed a paucity o f  related data. This study enabled the evaluation o f the effects o f 

those modifiable variables on each of the five outcomes.

Hypotheses about the statistical significance o f the relationships o f the 

independent variables to each of five dichotomous dependent measures were tested. 

Hypothesis tests included the chi-square test (with calculation o f odds ratios) where the 

independent variable was categorical, and t-tests or the Mann-Whitney two sample 

statistic test where the independent variable was continuous. The results o f  these 

hypothesis tests served as the basis for specification o f logistic regression models that 

best explained each o f the five outcome variables. Those predictors identified in the 

logistic models represent “direct effects” on reproductive decisions. The IMCHB predicts 

that there are also indirect effects on the outcome by variables that impact the direct 

effects, and by variables that impact indirect effects. Multiple regression was used to 

determine the indirect effects on the IMCHB modifiable variables in the logit models. 

This chapter describes the IMCHB and the details o f the study methods.
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Figure l:The Interaction Model of Client Health Behavior
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Conceptual Framework

The IMCHB is a comprehensive, nursing-based conceptual model for explaining 

health outcomes. In this study, the IMCHB served as the guide for both the conceptual 

and operational definitions o f the variables and the construction o f the interview tool.

The major hypothesis o f the IMCHB is that health outcome is determined by the 

uniqueness of the individual’s response to the health care issue and by the match of the 

provider’s interaction and intervention with that client’s uniqueness. The IMCHB is 

particularly well suited for the study o f reproductive decision making, because it allows 

for the specification o f multiple individual and provider variables that nursing identifies 

as relevant in explaining behavior. The IMCHB demonstrates the relationships among 

the various determinants o f health behavior, illustrates the multi-directional or reciprocal 

nature o f  client-provider interactions, and lays a descriptive groundwork for the 

development o f health care interventions. It describes individuals relative to a given 

health care issue on the basis o f their sociodemographic characteristics, social influences, 

environmental resources, previous health experiences, health motivation, and 

cognitive/affective responses to a health concern. Further, the- model defines health care 

interventions through four components: affective support, informational content and 

delivery, decisional control and professional/technical competencies.

The elements o f  health outcome in the model are utilization o f health care 

services, clinical health-status indicators, severity o f health care problem, adherence to 

the recommended care regimen, and satisfaction with care. Reproductive behaviors 

derive from both “utilization o f  health care services” and “clinical health status
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indicators.” The importance o f preventing the birth o f subsequent affected children is 

strictly an individual preference that depends on the variables predicted by the IMCHB. 

The IMCHB does not dictate the specific level or direction o f the outcome or imply value 

judgments about the desirability o f limiting future affected pregnancies.

The IMCHB is comprehensive, multidimensional and abstract. It allows 

flexibility in the operationalization o f its concepts. The IMCHB provides a relevant 

framework for the study of genetic counseling, because it recognizes the importance o f 

client singularity variables and the impact o f the context in which decisions are made. 

Client-provider interactions are acknowledged to affect outcomes. The IMCHB has 

previously been tested and used in studies o f reproductive decision making (Cox & 

Roghmann, 1984), to classify women o f advanced maternal age as users or non-users of 

prenatal diagnosis.

At least 27 known studies have been completed using the IMCHB. These studies, 

within a variety o f clinical situations, have used the IMCHB to direct the inclusion of 

study variables and analyses, and/or to develop and test measures critical to the 

operationalization o f the model. In addition to studies o f reproductive decision making, 

the model has successfully explained large variances in the health and well-being of well- 

elder s (Cox, 1986), condom use by low income and upper income women (Marion & 

Cox, 1996), sexual risk behavior among military women (Abel, 1995), and health 

promotion behavior among enlisted military men (Troumbley & Lenz, 1992).

Four major intervention studies have been guided by the IMCHB. One 

emphasized enhancing self-determinism and well being among at-risk elders (Cox,
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Kaeser, Montgomery & Marion 1991). One tested the concept o f tailoring incontinence 

interventions to client singularity (Dougherty, et al 1998) and a third is examining 

individualization o f exercise programs for mid-life women (Wilbur, 1996). A fourth 

intervention study (Marion, 2000), is examining STD prevention for at-risk African 

American women.

Finally, the IMCHB has been used extensively to describe target variables for 

intervention including risk reduction for breast cancer (Phillips, 1991) and hospital 

worker fitness and absenteeism (Cox & Montgomery, 1991). In sum, the model has 

demonstrated its utility as an organizing frame for descriptive exploratory/explanatory 

studies, a predictive model to test specific health behavior hypotheses, and as a template 

to develop, direct, and test specific intervention protocols.

Design and setting

This study was a secondary data analysis o f data collected as part o f a five-state 

regional telephone survey, centered at Children’s Hospital, Boston, MA, and funded by 

the Maternal-Child Health division o f the National Institutes o f Health (NIH) and the 

New England Regional Genetics Group (NERGG). The goals o f the original project were 

to provide a comprehensive database that describes the characteristics, resource needs, 

and satisfaction with care in a population of parents o f children with inborn errors o f 

metabolism (IEMs), and to provide a baseline for a prospective study looking at parental 

response shortly after the child’s diagnosis.

The New England Regional Consortium of Metabolic Programs, which consists 

o f all metabolic centers in New England, pooled research resources to conduct this study.
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Two o f those centers (Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, Lebanon, NH, and Eastern 

Maine Medical Center, Bangor, ME) declined to participate due to logistical problems or 

institutional policies currently prohibiting collaborative studies o f this nature. Metabolic 

specialty centers that provided client lists included Children’s Hospital (Boston, MA), 

New England Medical Center (Boston, MA), Massachusetts General Hospital (Boston, 

MA), University of Massachusetts Medical Center (Worcester, MA), Connecticut 

Children’s Medical Center (Hartford, CT), Yale University Medical Center (New Haven, 

CT), Rhode Island Hospital (Providence, RI), Vermont Department o f Public Health, and 

Dr. Tom Brewster (private practice, Gorham. ME).

Data Collection

Parents were contacted initially with a recruitment letter from a metabolic program 

director. This letter contained the elements o f informed consent, including the goals and 

procedures o f the study and mechanisms for maintaining confidentiality. A post-paid 

refusal form addressed to the researcher was included, with instructions to return it within 

three weeks if the parent wished not to participate in the telephone interview; this is 

considered an “informed dissent” procedure. Two metabolic clinics (Massachusetts 

General Hospital and New England Medical Center) required that the parent return a 

form indicating their willingness to participate. The interviewer contacted parents who 

did not return the refusal form (or did return the acceptance form, where required) to 

schedule a convenient time for the survey, which took an average o f 40.6 minutes to 

complete (range 20-120 minutes, SD 13.1).
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The telephone interviews were conducted by health professionals and graduate 

students in health-related fields. All were specifically trained in interviewing techniques, 

referral procedures, and use o f the specific instruments. With the exception o f one 

interview in Vermont that was not included in the data set for this study, interviewers 

were not employed at the clinics that referred the subjects. Foreign language translators 

were employed for six interviews.

Telephone interviews were selected as the method o f data collection over mailed 

forms for a number o f reasons. Telephone interviews facilitate higher response rates 

(Fowler, 1993), allow the interviewer to clarify questions, and enable inclusion o f 

individuals who have difficulty completing written questionnaires. As anticipated, all 

parents had telephone numbers listed, so the potential for missing households without 

telephones was not a problem. Previous studies o f parents o f children with genetic 

disorders recruited through provider databases frequently report high response rates, even 

for mailed surveys: 71% (Wertz, et aL, 1992), 75% (Sagi, et al, 1992) and 90% (Kaback, 

et al, 1984). No reports o f telephone interviews o f parents o f children with IEMs were 

found in the literature. Personal interviews would have been more costly and, if 

conducted at the time of a clinic visit, may have inhibited honest responses in the 

subjects.

Sample

The sample included either the mother or father o f a living child (age 6 months to 

18 years) with an IEM. Prior to the study, the directors o f the metabolic programs 

agreed on an operational definition o f IEM. The parents selected for the study had
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children with an inborn error o f  metabolism o f  amino acids, fatty acids, mitochondrial 

oxidative phosphorylation, the urea cycle, carbohydrates or vitamins. All lEMs are 

caused by genetic mutations that have a significant recurrence risk. Some authors 

consider genetic diseases such as cystic fibrosis and hemoglobinopathies to be IEMs, but 

these were excluded from the study because they are not followed at these metabolic 

clinics.

Since recruitment lists were generated through metabolic treatment centers, this 

study excluded parents o f children with undiagnosed disorders and those who receive no 

care or care from a general practitioner. No gender or racial exclusions were made, 

although certain disorders are more likely to occur in specific ethnic groups. For 

example, phenylketonuria is almost unknown among African-Americans or Ashkenazi 

Jewish populations, and propionic acidemia is more common among Hispanics. The 

ethnicity o f  the parent was unknown prior to the data collection, and either the mother or 

father o f the child could respond to the survey.

The recruitment and response summary o f  the original study is shown in Table 1. 

Recruitment letters were sent to parents o f 407 children age 6 months -18 years identified 

by metabolic directors as having an inborn error o f  metabolism. One hundred and forty- 

eight parents were not contacted. Seventy o f those 148 were parents o f children in Maine 

known to have an IEM, but whose metabolic provider was unable to participate in the 

study for logistical reasons. Seventy-four were parents o f  children with IEMs cared for 

in Connecticut, where there was insufficient funding to survey the full population (the 

interviewer in that state randomly selected letter recipients). The remaining 4 parents
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Table 1: Recruitm ent and  R esp o n se  Sum m ary 
R etrospective Survey of P aren ts  of M etabolic Patients in New England

MA CT Rl ME VT TOTAL

Children's
Hospital

NEMC * MGH * UMass CCMC
Hartford

Yale Rl
Childrens

T.
Brewster,
MD

VT DPH

a) #  of children (age 6 mos-18 y) 
whose parents were sent recruitment 
letter

172 49 20 7 29 40 38 24 28 407

b) # of children (age 6 mos-18 y) 
whose parents were NOT sent 
recruitment letter

4 0 0 0 16 58 0 70
(other
Maine
providers)

0 148

c) #  of recruitment letters ‘returned to 
sender” and new address not found

5 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 7

d) refusal replies received 14 1 0 0 7 6 1 0 6 35

e) acceptance replies received N/A 31 12 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 43

0  contacted by phone, then declined 
to participate

6 0 0 0 3 2 7 0 0 18

g) unsuccessful attempt to contact or 
unable to locate

19 0 0 0 10 8 0 9 13 59

h) interviews completed 128 31 12 7 7 24 30 15 9 263

i) response rate 
(h/a x 100)

74.4% 63.3% 60% 100% 24.1% 60.0% 78.9% 62 5% 32.1% 64.6%

j)sampling rate 
(af(a+b) x 100)

97.7% 100% 100% 100% 64 4% 40.8% 100% 255% 100% 73.3%

unit of analysis = the child (some families have > 1 child)
* centers required the parent to return a letter indicating willingness to participate
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were from Children’s Hospital in Boston, and were not contacted because they were 

known to be out o f the country or otherwise unavailable at the time of the study. Thus the 

sample represents 73.3% o f the known population of parents o f children followed at a 

metabolic clinic for an IEM in the 5 participating states. Whether the remaining parents 

who were not contacted are significantly different from the recruited sample is unknown 

due to unavailability o f the data.

O f the 407 children whose parents were recruited, 263 interviews were 

completed, resulting in an overall response rate o f 64.6%. O f the 144 recruited 

participants for whom interviews were not completed, 53 (13.0% of the total 407) 

declined to be interviewed, 25 (6.1% o f the total) did not return acceptance letters to the 

two centers that required this, and 66 (16.2% of the total) were unable to be located or 

contacted.

Since the primary focus o f this study is variability in reproductive decisions 

among parents o f children with a genetically transmitted illness, only data given by a 

biological parent was used. I f  a parent had more than one child with an IEM, only data 

pertinent to the youngest child was included. Since many responses on the survey are the 

same for each child in the family, eliminating data from all but one child o f any parent 

should eliminate a potential source o f sampling bias. Using the data from the younger 

child is appropriate for the study o f parents’ reproductive decisions; if data related to the 

older child were used, those parents would have decided to have subsequent children. 

Also, some o f the metabolic disorders are not diagnosed until after the period o f infancy, 

thus some parents have more than one affected child before any diagnosis is made, and
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the reproductive impact o f  the disorder might not be felt until after the birth o f a 

subsequent affected child. Finally, it is reasonable to assume that the impact o f the 

metabolic disorder on the parents would best be experienced over the greater time 

interval. Thus a final total sample size o f 230 was available for analysis, after removal o f 

subjects with non-biological parents and those with a younger sibling in the study. 

Instrumentation

The interview tool was developed by a group o f clinicians and researchers 

involved in the project and familiar with the IMCHB. The principal investigator for the 

original study (a psychologist) and this investigator constructed an initial draft o f the tool. 

This initial draft included scales known to the principal investigator, additional scales 

obtained through literature searches, and new items constructed to address specific 

variables derived from the IMCHB. Two meetings were held at Children’s Hospital in 

Boston, MA that included a psychologist, a social worker, a genetic counselor, a nurse, a 

metabolic pediatrician, a nutritionist and a parent o f  a child with an IEM. The purpose o f 

these meetings was to establish content validity o f the total instrument and ensure that the 

items were conducive to telephone survey methodology. Additional meetings were held 

in NH, ME, CT and RJ, and involved the medical directors who would be providing the 

subjects as well as ancillary personnel familiar with survey research and the client base in 

their respective states.

Final revisions o f the tool were made after a pilot test o f five parents o f healthy 

children. A cognitive interviewing strategy (Fowler, 1993) was employed for the pilot 

study, whereby feedback was solicited about the wording, comprehensibility, and
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response facility o f  the questions. The final draft o f the instrument was approved by the 

by the Committee on Clinical Investigation at Children’s Hospital. The interview tool is 

attached as Appendix A.

Dependent measures:

The dependent measures (PNDACC1, TERM, REPPLAN1, REPDEC, 

SUBSCHL) were constructed specifically for this study, but were derived from similar 

reproductive decision items found in the literature. The dependent measures correspond 

to the element o f Health Outcome in the IMCHB. Table 2 summarizes the related item 

page and number (see instrument in Appendix A), the dependent variable labels, the 

factors and elements that operationalize the constructs, and the level o f measurement and 

operational definition o f each variable. The dependent measures include forced choice 

items about the degree to which the parent’s plans for having more children have been 

affected by having a child with an IEM (REPPLAN1), and their receptivity to prenatal 

diagnosis if  it became (or is currently) available (prenatal diagnosis acceptance, 

PNDACC1). These items were supplemented by an open-ended item, which asked the 

parent to describe specifically how his or her reproductive plans have been altered by the 

experience o f having a child with an IEM. Answers were coded for whether or not the 

parent took measures such as contraception, sterilization or pregnancy termination to 

prevent future affected pregnancies (REPDEC). A second open-ended item asked what 

the parent would do in the hypothetical event o f  the metabolic disorder being diagnosed 

prenatally in a subsequent pregnancy. Answers were coded with regard to whether or not
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the parent indicated that he or she would terminate the pregnancy (TERM). SUBSCHL 

reflects whether the parent had subsequent children after the child in the study.

The possibility o f combining all or some of the five dependent variables into a 

scale for use as a continuous dependent measure was investigated and rejected. Factor 

analysis revealed that REPPLAN1 (extent to which reproductive plans were affected) and 

REPDEC (took measures to prevent future affected pregnancy) had factor loadings at or 

above 0.80 on a latent variable, but the three remaining variables loaded at less than 0.33. 

It was not surprising that REPPLAN1 and REPDEC were highly correlated (r=75), since 

the subjects were prompted to respond to REPDEC based on their answer to REPPLAN1. 

This lack o f an overall underlying latent variable among the dependent measures was 

further supported using Cronbach’s alpha. After removal o f the variable REPPLAN1 to 

eliminate the effect o f  its high correlation with REPDEC, no subscale o f  the remaining 

variables could be found with an alpha reliability coefficient above 0.41. Hence, despite 

some intuitive reasoning that might favor the construction o f a combined “reproductive 

impact score,” neither a sound theoretical basis nor a statistical argument supported that 

strategy.
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Table 2: Denendent measures

Ques
tion

page/if

Variable
label/element

operationalized

Item description Level o f  
Meas
urement

Operational
Definition

9/16 PNDACC1
Receptivity to
prenatal
diagnosis for
IEM in
hypothetical
future
pregnancy

Forced choice item: 
Regardless o f your 
actual plans for having 
more children, would 
you consider using 
prenatal diagnosis, if it 
was available, for (the 
specific metabolic 
disorder)?

Nominal Receptive: 
0=no or unsure 
l=yes

9/17 TERM
Would
terminate future
affected
pregnancy

Open-ended item: What 
would you do if 
(specific disorder) were 
diagnosed prenatally in 
a subsequent 
pregnancy?

Nominal Would terminate: 
0=no or unsure 
l=yes

8/9 REP PLAN 1
Degree to 
which plans for 
having more 
children were 
affected by 
having a child 
with an IEM

Forced choice item: To 
what extent has having a 
child with a metabolic 
disorder affected your 
plans for having a more 
children?

Nominal Extent to which 
future reproductive 
plans affected: 
0=not at all or not 
sure
l=a little or a lot

8/9 REPDEC
Limited future
affected
pregnancies

Open-ended item: How 
were reproductive plans 
affected by having a 
child with a metabolic 
disorder?

Nominal Took measures to 
prevent future 
affected pregnancy: 
0=no 
l=yes

2/II2,
113

SUBSCHL
Subsequent
children?

Constructed by 
comparing number o f 
children in the family 
with birth order o f child 
in the study

Nominal Had subsequent
children
0=no
l=yes
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Independent variables:

The IMCHB concepts serve as the organizing framework for this discussion of the 

independent variables in the study. The interview yielded data on a total o f 43 

independent variables, some o f which were eliminated prior to data analyses. This 

section describes each independent variable, explains decisions related to elimination o f 

variables, and indicates variables retained for analysis by boldface underlined text in the 

tables.

Background variables: Demographic characteristics

Table 3 summarizes the variables related to demographic characteristics, the 

first element o f Client Singularity in the IMCHB. These included parent characteristics 

o f  gender, age, number o f children, marital status and religion, and child characteristics 

o f  age, race and birth order.

Variables selected for omission in the analysis included current parent age, 

current child age, number o f children in the family, and parent marital status. Parent age 

at the time o f the child’s diagnosis was assumed to provide more meaningful information 

than current parent age, since metabolic conditions have variable onsets. The current 

marital status o f the parent could be different from his or her marital status at the time the 

reproductive decisions were made, and having a different partner would alter the 

recurrence risk. The number o f children in the family is less relevant than the birth order 

o f the affected child, a variable that was retained.
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Table 3: Client Sin];ularity background variables- demographics
Ques
tion

page/#

Variable
label/element

operationalized

Item description Level o f  
Meas

urement

Operational
Definition

2/1.1 PARENT
Parent gender

forced choice Nominal 0=father l=mother

2/1.6 PARAGE 
Current age o f 
parent

direct question Interval years

2/1.60/ 
II .1

PAGEDX
Parent age at 
child’s diagnosis

constructed by adding 
parent age at child’s 
birth to child’s age at 
diagnosis

Interval years

2/1.3 MARRIED 
Current marital 
status

forced choice Nominal 0=not married 
l=married

2/II.2 NCHILD 
Number of 
children in family

direct question Interval Number

2/1.5 CATH
Religion

direct question Nominal O=non-Catholic
l=Catholic

2/II.1 CHILDAGE 
Child age in 
months

direct question Interval Months

2/II.5 W HITE
Child’s race

direct question Nominal 0=non-White 
1= White

2/II.3 OLDEST
Child birth order

direct question Nominal 0=not the oldest 
child
l=oldest child

Background variables: Social influence

Table 4 summarizes the variables related to social influence, the second element 

o f  Client Singularity in the IMCHB. These included two direct questions that assessed 

the parent’s access to and satisfaction with supportive persons. Scores on this brief tool 

have previously been found to correlate closely with scores on a 27-item scale with good
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test-retest (r[100]=0.84, p<0.001) and internal consistency reliability (alpha=0.97) 

(Sarason. et al, 1987).

For this study, magnitude of social support (SOCSUPN) was retained. The two 

variables were correlated with one another (r=0.372, p<0.0001), and satisfaction with 

social support was highly skewed toward the “very satisfied” response. Magnitude of

social support (number o f persons named) ranged from 0-21.

Table 4: Client Singularity background variables-Social influence
Ques
tion 

page/#

Variable
label/element

operationalized

Item description Level o f  
Measure

ment

Operational
Definition

7/7 SOCSUPN
Social support: 
magnitude

Direct question about 
the number of people 
who come to mind who 
would be supportive

Interval Number o f 
people named

7/8 SOCSUPS 
Social support: 
satisfaction

Forced choice item Ordinal
(1-5)

l=not satisfied 
5=very satisfied

Background variables: Previous health experiences

Table 5 summarizes the variables related to previous health experiences, the third 

element o f Client Singularity in the IMCHB. Parent variables included history of 

infertility, previous pregnancy loss, having had a child who died, and self-reported health 

status. Variables related to the child included health status (parent perception), age at 

diagnosis, whether diagnosed through newborn screening, category o f diagnosis (pku, 

mitochondrial or other), number o f hospitalizations, frequency o f visits to metabolic 

center, and number o f assistive devices required (such as wheelchair, feeding tube, 

ventilator, etc.).
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The number o f child hospitalizations since birth was omitted for the analyses. 

Hospitalizations may or may not have been related to the metabolic condition, and vary 

with the age o f the child. The child’s age at diagnosis was used to construct the parent 

age at child’s diagnosis.

Table 5: Client Singularity background variables-previous health experience

Ques
tion

page/#

Variable
label/element

operationalized

Item description Level o f  
Measure

ment

Operational
Definition

7/6 INFERT forced choice Nominal 0=no
History of 
infertility

l=yes

7/5 PGLOSS forced choice Nominal 0=no
Previous 
pregnancy loss

l=yes

7/4 CHDIED forced choice Nominal 0=no
Ever had a child 
who died

l=yes

7/2 PARHLTH forced choice Ordinal (1 -5 1 = very unhealthy
Parent health 
status

about how parent 
would rate own 
overall health

Likert) 5=very healthy

3/15 CHHLTH
Child’s health

forced choice 
about how parent 
would rate child’s 
overall health

ordinal (1-5 
Likert)

1= very unhealthy 
5=very healthy

3/16 CHHOSP
Child
hospitalizations

direct question Interval 0=none 1= 1-3 
2=4-6 3= 7-9 
4=10 or more

2/14 ASSISTS 1
Assistive devices 
child requires 
(e.g., wheelchair, 
feeding tube, 
ventilator)

direct question Interval 0=none 1=1 
2=2 or more
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Table 5: Client Singularity background variables-previous health experience
(con’t)

2/7 NBSCREEN
Was diagnosis 
made through 
newborn 
screening?

direct question Nominal 0=no
l=yes

2/7 IEMCAT
Diagnosis was 
pku,
mitochondrial, or 
other

Dummy variables, 
constructed from 
direct question 
about child’s 
metabolic 
diagnosis

Nominal 3 dummy variables 
(pku,
mitochondrial,
other)
0=no
l=yes

2/8 AGEDX 
Child's age at 
diagnosis

direct question Interval Age in months

4/1 NMETV1S
Frequency of visits 
to metabolic center

direct question Interval # o f visits past 
year

Background variables: Environmental resources

Table 6 summarizes the variables related to environmental resources, the fourth 

element o f Client Singularity in the IMCHB. These included questions about private and 

public insurance coverage, and monthly out-of-pocket health-related expenses incurred as 

a result o f the child’s metabolic disorder. Socioeconomic status was measured using the 

Hollingshead-Redlich Two-factor Index o f  Social Position (HR-ISP, 1958). This classic 

scale has been used repeatedly as a measure o f  socioeconomic status. It combines 

information about type o f employment and educational level to yield a number score 

from 11 (highest SES) to 77 (lowest SES). In this two-factor index, an occupation is 

given a weight o f 7 and an education a weight o f 4. Evidence o f construct validity o f the 

HR-ISP has previously been obtained by comparing scores with social class position (as 

judged by two independent researchers, whose scores were in agreement in 96% o f the
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cases) for a sample o f 3,559 households, revealing a multiple correlation o f .975. A 

second study that revealed high correlations between adjacent HR-ISP groups on a survey 

about mass communications preferences gives evidence o f  the validity o f the tool as a 

measure o f social hierarchy (Hollingshead & Redlich, 1958; Hollingshead, 197 ij. High 

correlations (r=.91) have been found between the education and occupation factors, and 

between scores on the HR-ISP and ratings o f the prestige o f  the neighborhood in which 

the person resides (r=.94) (Terrell, Terrell & Miller, 1993). Ellis, Lane & Olesen (1963) 

also found a high correlation between the HR-ISP and a related measure called the Index 

o f Class Position (r=.86).

Data about insurance coverage was not used, since information about out-of-pocket 

monthly expenses and parent socioeconomic status provided richer data about demands

and resources.

Table 6: Client Singularity background variables-environmental resources
Ques
tion

page/#

Variable label/element 
operationalized

Item description Level o f  
Measure

ment

Operational
Definition

6/4 INSPUB1
Child’s health expenses 
covered by public 
insurance

Forced choice Nominal 0=no
l=yes

6/4 INSPRV1
Child’s health expenses 
covered by private 
insurance

Forced choice Nominal 0=no
l=yes

in POCKET
Out-ot-pocket health 
related expenses for 
child

Direct question Interval Dollars per 
month

7/1 ISPTOT
Socioeconomic status 
(Hollingshead-Redlich 
Index o f Social Position)

Direct question about 
educational level and 
occupation o f 
primary provider

Interval Score range 
ll=highest, 
77=lowest 
SES
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Client Singularity modifiable variables: intrinsic motivation

Table 7 summarizes the variable related to intrinsic motivation, the first modifiable 

background variable in the IMCHB. This consisted o f a single item, which asked about 

the parent’s perception o f his or her capability o f making health-related decisions for the 

child. This variable does not fully capture the concept o f  intrinsic motivation as defined 

in the IMCHB, because it does not assess the parent’s feeling of self-determinism. It 

does, however, reflect one aspect o f intrinsic motivation, which is the parent’s feeling o f

competency related to decision making.

Table 7: Client Singularity modifiable-variables-intrinsic motivation
Ques
tion

page/#

Variable
label/element

operationalized

Item
description

Level o f  
Measurement

Operational
Definition

9/21 PARCAP
Parent
perception of 
capability o f 
making health- 
related decisions 
for child

forced choice ordinal (1 -5 
Likert)

1= incapable 
5= very capable

Client Singularity modifiable variables: cognitive appraisal

Table 8 summarizes the variables related to Cognitive Appraisal, the second 

modifiable background variable in the IMCHB. These included three Likert-type items 

that assessed the parent’s perception o f his or her understanding of the child’s metabolic 

disorder, the amount o f  extra care the child requires compared to other children, and the 

difficulty o f providing that extra care.

The Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale (Sparrow, Balia and Cicchetti, 1984) 

provided a measure o f  the parent’s cognitive appraisal o f  the child’s developmental
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adaptation, and is an indirect estimate o f  the degree o f severity o f  the metabolic disorder. 

This measure is based on parental report o f adaptation in the domains o f  communication, 

self-help, socialization and motor coordination. Each child’s score is computed by I) 

calculating his or her raw score in each o f  the four adaptation domains; 2) finding the 

standard score which corresponds to that raw score for each o f the four domains by using 

the appropriate one o f 90 age group tables; 3) adding the standard scores for each 

domain; and 4) determining a composite score using a table o f standard scores 

corresponding to sums of domain standard scores. Internal consistency reliability, using 

the split-halves method, has yielded a median reliability coefficient o f 0.94. A test-retest 

reliability coefficient o f 0.88 and an inter-rater reliability coefficent o f 0.74 have been 

reported. Evidence o f construct, content, and criterion-related validity are well 

documented in the manual (Sparrow, et aL, 1984). An overall Adaptive Behavior 

Composite Score was used in this study.

The final measure o f Cognitive Appraisal was the parent’s perception o f the 

effect o f the metabolic disorder on eight aspects o f his or her life (educational plans, 

housing situation, work situation, financial situation, insurance situation, marriage, 

relationships with others, and plans for having more children). This instrument was 

constructed specifically for this study. In the pilot study, the participants reported that it 

was clear and easy to complete. Parents were asked to rate whether each aspect has been 

affected a lot, a little or not at all.

EXTRCN and EFFECTSN were eliminated for this analysis. EXTRCRN was 

highly correlated with EXTRCRD (r=0.887, p<0.00001), which was retained.
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EFFECTSN was eliminated because it included a question that was part of a dependent 

variable (“how were reproductive plans affected by having a child with an IEM”).

Table 8: Client Singularity modifiable variables-Cogni live Appraisal
Ques
tion

page/#

Variable label/element 
operationalized

Item description Level o f  
Meas

urement

Operational
Definition

9/20 PARKNOW Forced choice ordinal
(1-5
Likert)

1= poor 
5=excellentPerceived understanding 

o f child’s metabolic 
disorder

3/19 EXTRCRN 
Perceived amount o f 
extra parental care child 
requires

Forced choice ordinal
(1-5
Likert)

1= no extra care 
5=much more extra 
care

3/20 EXTRCRD
Perceived difficulty o f 
providing extra care

Forced choice ordinal
(0-5
Likert)

0=none required 
1 = not difficult 
5=extremely difficult

12-19 VINELND
Parent perception of 
child’s adaptation to 
metabolic condition in 4 
domains:
communication, daily 
living skills, 
socialization, motor

Vineland Scale 
(see text)

Interval
(20-134)

20= poorest 
adaptation 
134=best adaptation

8/9 EFFECTSN
Perceived effect o f child 
with metabolic disorder 
in parents’ lives

Forced choice. 
Asked to what 
extent each o f 8 
aspects o f life 
has been 
affected by 
having a child 
with an IEM.

Interval
(0-8)

Total number of 
aspects affected “a 
lot” or “a little”
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Client singularity modifiable variables: affective response

Table 9 summarizes the variables related to affective response, the third 

modifiable background variable in the IMCHB. A 36-item Parenting Stress Index (PSI, 

Third Edition, Short Form, Abidin, 1995) was used to assess parent stress. This tool has 

been frequently used in studies o f parents o f both healthy and disabled children. It 

provides a Total Stress Score and 3 scaled subscores: Parental distress, Parent-child 

dysfunctional interaction, and difficult child. Each item is rated on a 5-point Likert-type 

scale, and scored in such a way that a higher number reflects higher stress. Estimates of 

test-retest and internal consistency reliability have been performed on over 800 subjects, 

including parents o f children with developmental disabilities. Test-retest reliability over 

a 6-month retest interval has been reported as .68-.85 for the scaled scores, and .84 for the 

Total Stress Score. Alpha reliability coefficients have been found to be between .80 and 

.87 for the scaled scores and .91 for the Total Stress Score. Numerous studies have 

documented the construct and predictive validity o f the PSI (Abidin, 1995).

In this study, the alpha reliability coefficients were 0.953 for the total stress 

score (PSITOT); 0.925 for the parental distress subscale (PSIPD); 0.874 for the parent- 

child dysfunctional interaction subscale (PSIPCDI); and 0.894 for the difficult child 

subscale (PSIDC). The three subscales were highly intercorrelated (r=0.65-0.75, 

p<0.00001), which suggests that they measure overlapping constructs. Hence, the total 

score was selected for use in this study.

Missing data on the PSI, though very minimal, was handled per the guidelines 

o f the test author (Abidin, 1995). For subscales missing one item, the mean score for the
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remaining items on the subscale was calculated, and the rounded whole number score 

was substituted for the missing item.

Two additional Likert-type items assessed the parent’s degree o f worry about 

the child’s health (HLTHWOR) and future (FUTRWOR). The two measures were highly 

correlated (r=0.76, pO.OOOOl). Worry about the child’s future was retained for the 

analysis, since the concept offuture was judged to be less prominently addressed by other

study variables than was health.

Table 9: Client Singularity modifiable variables-Affective Response
Ques
tion

page/#

Variable label/element 
operationalized

Item
description

Level o f  
Measurement

Operational
Definition

10-11 PSITOT
Parenting Stress Index: 
Total (Items 1-36)

Forced
choice

Interval (36- 
180)

36= lowest stress 
180=highest stress

10 PSIPD
Parenting Stress Index 
subscale: Parental 
distress (Items 1-12)

Forced
choice

Interval (12-60) 12=lowest distress 
distress
60=highest distress

10 PSIPCDI
Parenting Stress Index 
subscale: Parent-child 
dysfunctional 
interaction (Items 13- 
24)

Forced
choice

Interval (12-60) 12=lowest
dysfunctional
interaction
60=highest
dysfunctional
interaction

11 PSIDC
Parenting Stress Index 
subscale: Difficult 
child (Items 25-36)

Forced
choice

Interval (12-60) 12=lowest 
difficulty 
60=highest 
difficulty

3/21 HLTHWOR 
Worry about child’s 
health

Forced
choice

ordinal (1-5 
Likert)

l=not worried
5=extremely
worried

3/22 FUTRWOR
Worry about child’s 
future

Forced
choice

ordinal (1-5 
Likert)

l=not worried
5=extremely
worried
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Elements o f  client-professional interaction

Table 10 summarizes the variables related to the elements o f  client-professional 

interaction (CPI) variables in the IMCHB. Parents were asked to rate their experiences at 

the metabolic clinic in terms o f the understanding and encouragement provided, the 

quality and usefulness o f  the information given, their inclusion in decision-making and 

planning, and the quality o f  treatments and decisions.

The interview items used to measure these variables were modified from the 

Client Satisfaction Tool (CST, Bear & Bowers, 1998), which was derived from the 

IMCHB. When used as a measure o f  client satisfaction, the scale was found to have a 

high internal consistency (alpha= 0.96) and a high stability over time (r=.97). Construct 

validity testing with measures o f  perceived health changes have demonstrated both 

convergent (r=0.599, P<0.01) and discriminant (r=0.194, P>0.10) validity.

Four parents did not provide data about their interactions with metabolic 

providers. O f these, three had children who are followed exclusively by the primary care 

practitioner, and ratings o f  the primary care practitioner were substituted. One parent 

provided no data about interactions with providers, and this observation was eliminated 

from relevant analyses.

This study used four two-item subscales o f the CST to measure parent perception 

o f the quality o f  the client-provider interaction. After examination o f the statistical 

properties of those subscales, it was determined that the eight-item client-provider 

interaction (CPI) total was an appropriate measure o f  parent perception of quality o f 

client-professional interaction. Specifically, alpha reliability coefficients for the four
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two-item subscales ranged from .76 to .85. Furthermore, the alpha reliability coefficient 

of the total scale was .90, suggesting that the scale provides an overall measure o f the 

underlying construct (quality o f client-professional interaction). As expected, responses 

to the eight individual items were correlated with one another (r = 0.32-0.75; all p< 

0.00001) and with the total score (r = 0.74-0.88; all p< 0.00001). Factor analysis also 

supported the use o f the combined CPITOT; all eight o f the individual items loaded on

one latent variable (eigenvalue= 4.38) with all factor loadings greater than 0.62.

TablelO: Elements of client-provider interaction
Ques
tion

page/#

Variable
label/element

operationalized

Item
description

Level o f  
Measurement

Operational Definition

4/3 AFFSUPP
Affective
support
subscale

Perception of 
provider’s 
understanding 
and
encouragement

Ordinal (2- 
10)
Sum o f 2 
Likert-type 
(1-5) items

2= lowest score 
10=highest score

4/3 HLTHINF
Health
information
subscale

Perception of 
information 
quality and 
usefulness

Ordinal (2- 
10)
Sum of 2 
Likert-type 
(1-5) items

2= lowest score 
10=highest score

4/3 DECCON 
Decisional 
control subscale

Perception of 
inclusion in 
decisions and 
plans

Ordinal (2- 
10)
Sum o f 2 
Likert-type 
(1-5) items

2= lowest score 
10=highest score

4/3 PTCOMP
Professional-
technical
competencies
subscale

Perception of 
quality o f 
treatments and 
decisions

Ordinal (2- 
10)
Sum o f 2 
Likert-type 
(1-5) items

2= lowest score 
10=highest score

4/3 CPITOT
Client- 
professional 
interaction total

Constructed Ordinal (8- 
40)

CPITOT=AFFSUPP+ 
HL THINF+DECCON+ 
PTCOMP 
8=lowest score 
40=highest score
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Summary of study variables

Table 11 depicts the final study variables in the context o f the IMCHB. These are 

classified as categorical or continuous, a distinction necessary for selection o f the

appropriate method for hypothesis testing.

Table 11: Summary o f variables for analysis
Independent variables Dependent

variables

Background Dynamic
(Modifiable)

Client-
professional
interaction

Reproductive 
decision (health 
outcome)

Categorical: Continuous:

PARENT PAGEDX 
CATH SOCSUPN 
WHITE PARHLTH 
OLDEST CHHLTH 
INFERT ASSISTS 1 
PGLOSS NMETVVIS 
CHDIED POCKET 
IEMCAT ISPTOT 
NBSCREEN

Continuous:

PARCAP
PARKNOW
EXTRCRD
VINELND
PSITOT
FUTRWOR

Continuous:

CPITOT

Categorical
(dichotomous):
PNDACC1
TERM
REPPLAN1
REPDEC
SUBSCHL

Data Management

The data were entered into the STATA-5 (STATA Corp., 1997) statistical program by 

this investigator. This program allows for immediate verification o f correct data entry, 

since labels and values appear as text in the program’s editor. All data entries were 

double-checked. Visual inspection o f  the tabulated data was carried out on a routine 

basis and outliers and errors were identified and corrected when necessary. Scale totals 

were computed by the program. The principal investigator on the larger study ensured 

scoring accuracy by checking a random sample (n=10) o f  the completed interviews.
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Data analyses

There were no missing data for the dependent variables. There was one missing 

value each for three independent variables (parent age at diagnosis, number o f metabolic 

visits per year, client-professional interaction score). The observation was eliminated by 

the program whenever that variable was used in the analysis. Outliers were examined 

individually, but did not result in the elimination o f any observations for the statistical 

analyses.

Univariate descriptive statistics

Descriptive analyses were performed for all variables selected for the study. For 

categorical variables, frequency and percent o f responses in each category are presented. 

For continuous variables, mean values, standard deviations, medians, skew and ranges 

are presented.

Bivariate analyses: categorical independent variables with dichotomous dependent 
variables

Each o f the five dichotomous dependent variables (Table 2) was examined in 

relation to each categorical independent variable. For these analyses, a Pearson chi- 

square was calculated to test the null hypothesis o f no difference in proportions between 

the categories o f each independent variable. The level o f  significance was set at a  = 0.05. 

Sample size adequacy was evaluated using Cohen's tables (Cohen, 1988, p. 235). An 

overall sample size o f 200 has a power of .99 to detect a medium (.3) difference between 

two groups by the chi-square test at a .05 level o f significance. Cohen defines effect 

sizes related to Chi-square testing as small (.1), medium (.3) and large (.5).
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When statistically significant results (p<0.05) were found using chi-square 

analyses, the strength o f the association was quantified by calculating an odds ratio (and 

95% confidence interval). This was accomplished through the use o f the logistic function 

in ST ATA. by regression o f the dependent variable on the independent variable. This 

calculation was verified to be equal to the result obtained by using the standard method, 

where the odds ratio is equal to the cross-product ratio o f the entries o f  a 2x2 contingency 

table (Pagano & Gauvreau, 1993).

Bivariate analyses: continuous independent variables with dichotomous dependent 
variables

The five dichotomous dependent variables were also examined in relation to the 

continuous independent variables. Selection o f the specific statistical test for these 

analyses required determining whether or not the data for the independent variable was 

normally distributed. This was accomplished through the use o f the sktest (skewness- 

kurtosis) in ST AT A. This test evaluates the null hypothesis that the sample came from a 

normally distributed population. Hence, a p-value less than 0.05 rejects the null 

hypothesis, and infers that the population is not normally distributed. Table 12 gives the 

results o f the sktest for the 15 continuous independent variables. As shown, the only 

variable that is normally distributed for the joint statistic is parent age at the time o f the 

child’s diagnosis. A few variables fail to reject the null hypothesis on either the skewness 

or kurtosis statistic, but all o f those reject it on the basis o f  both statistics considered 

jointly (see Table 12).
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Table 12: Skewness/Kurtosis tests for normality of distribution of data for 
continuous independent variables

--------- joint --------
Variable 1 Pr(Skewness) Pr(Kurtosis) adj chi-sq(2) Pr(chi-sq)

pagedx 1 0.711 0.239 1.54 0. 4641
socsupn 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 55.63 0 . 0 0 0 0
parhlth I 0 . 0 0 0 0.432 14.33 0.0008
chhlth 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 60.76 0 . 0 0 0 0

assiscsl 1 0 . 0 0 0 0.001 55.72 0 . 0 0 0 0
nmetvis 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0
pocket 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0
ISPtot 1 0.001 0.044 12.36 0.0021
parcap 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 70.25 0 . 0 0 0 0

parknow I 0 . 0 0 0 0.001 31.34 0 . 0 0 0 0
extrcrd 1 0.002 0 . 0 0 0 47.00 0 . 0 0 0 0
vinelnd 1 o . c o o 0.044 17.32 0.0002
psitot 1 0 . 0 0 0 0.860 11.55 0.0031

futrwor I 0.169 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0
CDitOt I 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0

This lack o f a normal distribution is not surprising, especially for measures that 

utilize a Likert-type scale. An ideal Likert-type scale will have responses in all 

categories, with a fairly high variance and a mean close to the center of the range 

(DeVellis, 1991). These properties prohibit a normal distribution.

Observations comprising asymmetric distributions may sometimes be transformed 

into forms that are normally distributed and thus amenable to more powerful parametric 

statistical testing. With that in mind, each o f the non-normal continuous independent 

variables in this study was subjected to both a log transformation and a square root 

transformation. The skewness-kurtosis test was then performed on each o f the 

transformed variables. This procedure was unsuccessful with the exception o f social 

support (SOCSUPN), where a natural logarithm transformation yielded a variable with a 

normal distribution. Since the variable SOCSUPN included values o f zero, it was
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necessary to add “ 1” to each value in order to make a log transformation. This does not 

alter the meaning o f the data, since all values were treated equally.

For the two normally distributed variables (PAGEDX, IogSOCSUPN), a two- 

tailed, 2-sample t-test with unequal variances was performed to measure differences 

between group means for the two levels o f each dependent variable. Means, standard 

deviations, t-statistics and p-values were reported. Where the difference was significant 

at the p<0.05 level, the mean difference as well as the 95% confidence interval was 

displayed. Using Cohen’s tables (Cohen, 1988) as a guide, the sample size o f 230 is 

adequate. Cohen (1988) defines a moderate effect size for a t-test as 0.5. The number o f  

subjects needed to detect a moderate effect size at a power o f .8 and a .05 level o f 

significance in a two-tailed test is 64 (in each group).

For the remaining variables, it was necessary to use the Mann-Whitney two 

sample statistic test (“ranksum” in STAT A) to detect significant differences between the 

two groups. This nonparametric equivalent o f the unmatched t-test is appropriate when 

the assumption o f the sample being from a population that is normally distributed is 

violated. It also has the advantage of less sensitivity to measurement error than the t- test 

(Pagano & Gauvreau, 1993). This test (also called the Wilcoxon rank sum test) evaluates 

the null hypothesis that the medians o f  the two populations are identical. For these 

analyses, reporting included the sample medians for each group, the z-statistic and the p- 

value. Where the p-value was <0.05, the null hypothesis was rejected, and the sample 

medians are considered to be significantly different.
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Multivariate modeling o f  the five  reproductive outcome variables

Logistic regression modeling was carried out separately for each o f the five 

reproductive decision outcomes. This method is used to determine which variables exert 

direct effects on the probability o f  a particular outcome. Only multiple predictor models 

were constructed, since the bivariate associations had already been established. Any 

independent variable with a significant bivariate relationship to an outcome was utilized 

in the model building process.

Decisions regarding the entry o f variables into the models required both 

theoretical and statistical considerations. First, correlations among independent variables 

were examined. The strength o f the correlation was defined as follows (Munro, 1997a, 

p. 235):

0.00-0.25 little, if any
0.26-0.49 low 
0.50-0.69 moderate
0.70-0.90 high
0.91-1.0 very high

As expected, correlated independent variables had similar effects on the probability o f the

outcome. Decisions about which intercorrelated variables to retain were made on a case-

by-case basis, since each of the five outcomes had different predictors. These decisions

are discussed in context in the next chapter.

Modeling the direct effects

Once the decisions were made about which independent variables to use in model

building, an initial logistic model was run using all o f those variables. Backward

elimination o f  insignificant predictors (based on high p-values for the coefficients)
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proceeded until a suitable model was fit. Criteria forjudging final direct effects models 

included coefficients significant at or below p=0.10, highest log likelihood for the overall 

model, and insignificant likelihood ratio test for removal o f variables.

STATA provides the result o f an overall chi-square test that evaluates the null 

hypothesis that all coefficients in the model (except the constant) equal zero. The null 

hypothesis was rejected when the p-value associated with the likelihood ratio statistic was 

<0.05 for all final models, indicating that all retained predictors have a significant effect 

on the outcome.

To ensure the accuracy of hypothesis tests in logistic regression, a minimum o f 50 

cases per predictor variable is generally sufficient (Wright, 1995). With a sample size o f 

230, no final model should include more than four predictor variables. It was not 

necessary to impose this "‘rule o f thumb,” as the other guidelines resulted in models with 

no more than four predictor variables in every case.

Once the “final” direct effects model was specified based on significance and 

theoretical considerations, each variable that was associated with the outcome in the 

bivariate analyses was reentered and subjected to the likelihood ratio test. If this test 

failed to affirm that the eliminated variable did not add significant predictive value to the 

model, that variable was retained. Next, all possible combinations o f interaction terms 

were evaluated for predictive value through the likelihood ratio test, and retained when 

significant.

Final models generally included only independent variables with coefficients (or 

odds ratios) and an overall chi-square test significant below p=0.05. This cutoff was
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raised to 0.10 in a few instances to avoid a Type II error and retain a theoretically 

relevant variable deemed important by the likelihood ratio test.

Predictor coefficients with standard errors, z-statistics, p-values, odds ratios with 

95% confidence intervals and the constant term are reported for each model. The lstat 

function in STATA was used to determine the percent o f cases correctly classified by the 

specified model. The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic (Hosmer, Taber & 

Lemeshow, 1991) is also reported for each model. This statistic is a recommended 

logistic regression diagnostic that is computed by STATA using the I f  i t  command. It 

follows a chi-square distribution with eight degrees o f freedom when the fitted model is 

the correct model; a non-significant result (p>0.05) indicates that the model fits (Munro, 

1997b).

Modeling indirect effects

Once the direct effects models were specified, the indirect effects could be 

examined. For each o f the five outcomes, one modifiable element o f Client Singularity 

appeared in the logit model. Since these were all continuous variables, multiple 

regression was used to model the effects o f antecedent variables on these modifiable 

variables. The IMCHB predicts that modifiable variables with a direct impact on health 

outcome are influenced by antecedent background variables, so this stage o f the analysis 

quantified those effects. Both forward and backward stepwise methods were used to 

identify the model with the highest percent o f explained variance in the outcome, all 

independent variables with a t-value significant at p<0.05, and best performance on 

diagnostic tests for heteroscedasticity, omitted variables, and multicollinearity. Some
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violations o f regression assumptions were identified; the seriousness o f such violations, 

however, is not a matter of universal agreement (Crown, 1998). Given the sample size o f 

230, the number o f independent variables for multiple regression analyses was limited to 

seven (Nunnally, 1978).

Two further analyses were performed to test the predictions o f the IMCHB and 

provide empirical bases for the development o f interventions for clients facing 

reproductive decisions. First, modifiable variables that were found to have an indirect 

effect on the outcome were regressed on the background and (other) modifiable variables. 

This resulted in the identification o f “predictors o f the predictors.” Model building 

proceeded as described above for modeling the indirect effects. Finally, correlations 

between antecedent variables appearing in the multiple regression models were also 

calculated. Where both variables were interval level, the reported test statistic is 

Pearson’s r; where both variables are dichotomous, phi is reported; and where one 

variable is interval level and one is dichotomous, Spearman’s rho is reported (Munro, 

1997a).

Client-professional interaction variables

Because o f their position as intervening variables in the IMCHB, the client- 

professional interaction variables (Table 10) should have been examined in relation to 

antecedent variables in addition to outcomes. However, the selected client-professional 

interaction variable (CPITOT, the total score) was highly skewed toward favorable 

ratings. The mean score on the 14-40 scale (where 40 is best interaction score) was 36.9 

(SD=4.96), with a median score o f  40 and a skew o f  -2.09. The skewness-kurtosis test
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rejected the hypothesis o f normality. This result is not surprising, since it is well 

established that surveys o f client perception o f interaction with professionals often yield 

positively skewed results (Hall & Doman, 1988). The CPITOT variable did not appear 

as a predictor o f outcomes in any o f the logistic or linear regression models, likely owing 

to this lack o f variability in the data.

H um an subjects

The overall project received full approval from the Committee on Clinical 

Investigation at Children’s Hospital, Boston on June 8, 1999 (Appendix B). An 

additional expedited IRB approval was required and obtained by two of the participating 

metabolic providers (Appendix C). The proposed secondary data analysis received 

approval (exempt status) from the University o f Massachusetts Institutional Review 

Board on November 5, 1999 (Proposal, Appendix D, Approval letter, Appendix E). 

Appendix D includes a letter from the original study’s Principal Investigator (Susan 

Waisbren, Ph.D.) granting this investigator access to the data.

Limitations

The limitations o f this secondary data analysis are primarily related to constraints 

imposed by the original study. One such limitation is related to the use o f purposive 

sampling through metabolic specialty providers. This sampling strategy effectively 

eliminates children with metabolic conditions who are not followed by a specialist, 

such as children with no health care or those who are followed by a
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pediatrician, general practitioner, nurse practitioner, or other provider. Also, parent self- 

report poses potential threats to validity, especially with respect to items likely to evoke 

social desirability bias (Fowler, 1993), such as satisfaction with interactions with health 

professionals or self-rated parenting skills and stressors.

Self-selection bias needs to be considered as a potential limitation, since those 

parents who chose to participate might differ in significant ways from those who did. 

Another potential limitation is the use o f telephone survey methods to administer tools in 

which reliability and validity were previously established through self-administered (PSI, 

Abidin, 1995) or face-to-face interviews (Vineland Adaptive Behavior tool. Sparrow et 

al„ 1984). The reliability o f these as telephone-administered instruments has not been 

reported in the literature to date.

The response rate o f 64.6%, although typical o f  carefully conducted surveys 

(Fowler. 1993), may be low enough to affect sample estimates. It is not possible to 

estimate the effect o f nonresponse on the data, since little is known about the 

nonrespondents. It is notable 45.5% (66 o f 144 recruited participants; see Table 1) o f the 

nonresponse could be attributed to the interviewers’ failures to make the phone contact or 

locate the individual. This may or may not make the bias due to nonresponse less 

significant than if all nonresponse had been due to refusal.

It is also possible that there were differences among the interviewers in how the 

questions were asked and the degree of probing or clarification provided. Efforts to 

prevent this as a source o f bias included using only experienced health professionals 

familiar with IEMs as interviewers, providing a detailed script o f  the interview on each
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survey tooL, and having the same investigator personally train each interviewer from a 

written “Interviewer Training Guide” (attached as Appendix F).

Although a lack, of racial or ethnic diversity may be a methodological limitation, 

such situations are unavoidable in disease-based genetics research. There may also be 

insufficient numbers for meaningful comparisons o f fathers and mothers in this study, 

and there is the potential for response differences across gender. Finally, caution must be 

exercised when using cross-sectional survey data to explain relationships, since 

manipulation o f possible extraneous variables can only be accomplished in the statistical 

analyses.
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Chapter III: Results 

This chapter describes the results o f the data analyses and demonstrates how these 

findings guided the construction o f models to explain the five reproductive outcomes in 

parents o f children with inborn errors o f metabolism. The direct effects o f the 

independent variables on the five dichotomous outcome variables were modeled using 

logistic regression. Multiple regression was then used to determine the indirect effects o f 

the background variables on the modifiable variables and the modifiable variables on 

each other.

Description o f  the sample

The sample consisted of parents o f 230 children with inborn errors o f metabolism. 

Table 13 describes sample variables not directly used in the analysis, including the age of 

the child (mean 8.7 years) and the child’s metabolic diagnosis. Forty-two percent o f the 

children had phenylketonuria, 13.5% had a mitochondrial disease, and the remaining 

45.5% had a wide variety o f other diagnoses.

Tables 14-18 provide frequency data or response distributions for the total sample 

for all the variables in the study. Table 14, the categorical background variables, reveals 

that the sample consisted o f 89.1 % mothers, 56.5% Catholics, and 91.7% whites. For 

42.6% o f the parents, the child for whom the information was being given was the oldest 

child in the family, and 52.6% o f all children were diagnosed with an IEM through 

newborn screening. Thirteen and one-half percent o f the parents had experienced 

infertility, 32.2% had experienced pregnancy loss, and 5.7% had had a child who died.
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Table 13: Description of sample (for variables not directly used
in analyses)

Child age
Mean: 8.7 years SD: 4.75 years 
Median: 8 years
Range: 6 months- 18 yrs. 4 months
Child's metabolic diagnosis N percent o f sample
Phenylketonuria 97 42.17
Mitochondrial disease 31 13.47
Galactosemia 21 9.13
Maple syrup urine disease 11 4.78
MCAD 8 3.48
Methylmalonic acidemia 8 3.48
Fatty acid oxidation disorders 7 3.04
Propionic acidemia 5 2.17
Glutaric acidemia 4 1.74
LCHAD 4 1.74
Biotinidase deficiency 4 1.74
Argininosuccinic acidemia 4 1.74
Ornithine transcarbamylase 

deficiency
3 1.30

Homocyst inuria 3 1.30
Cobalamim G deficiency 3 1.30
Hunter syndrome 2 0.87
Nonketotic hyperglycemia 2 0.87
Isovaleric acidemia 1 0.43

HMGCoA-lyase deficiency 1 0.43
Arginase deficiency 1 0.43
Sanfilippo disease 
Carbohydrate deficient

1 0.43

Glycoprotein syndrome 1 0.43
Krabbe disease 1 0.43
Refsum disease I 0.43
Carnitine deficiency 1 0.43
Fumarase deficiency 1 0.43
Hyperomithinemia 1 0.43
Gaucher disease 1 0.43
VLCAD 1 0.43
Molybdenum cofactor 

Deficiency
1 0.43
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Table 15, the continuous background variables, reveals the mean age o f the parent 

(30.5 years) when the child was diagnosed with the IEM. These parents identified an 

average o f 5.3 persons who provided social support. Interestingly, parents rated their 

own health as 4.11 on a scale o f 1-5 (5 being excellent health), and they rated their 

child’s health as 4.39 on the same scale. To the question about the number o f assistive 

devices their child required (coded as 0, 1,2 or more), the average response was 0.33. 

These parents make an average o f 5.35 visits to their metabolic health care provider 

annually, and spend an average o f 63 dollars per month for out-of-pocket health-related 

expenses for their child. On the measure o f socioeconomic status, where a low value 

reflects a higher SES and the range is 11-77, parents had a mean score o f  43.2.

Table 16, the continuous dynamic (potentially modifiable) background variables, 

reveals that parents rate their own capability o f  making health-related decisions for their 

child as a mean o f 4.65 on a 1 -5 scale (5 being extremely capable). On that same scale, 

parents rate their knowledge about the child’s metabolic disorder as a mean o f 4.04. 

Regarding the parents’ perception o f the difficulty o f providing the child’s extra care 

needs, the mean response was 1.68 on a 0-5 scale, where 5 means extremely difficult.

The Vineland adaptive behavior score for the child had a mean o f 84.5, with a range o f 

20-134 (high scores indicated better adaptation/higher functioning). On the parent stress 

index (PSI), where a higher score indicates a higher level o f  stress, parents scored a mean 

of 74.7 (range = 36-155). Parents also reported a mean score o f 3.28 on a 1-5 scale item 

that asked them to rate the degree to which they were worried about their child’s future 

(where 5 means extremely worried).
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Table 17 gives the response distribution for the client-professional interaction 

variable. This item has a score range o f 14-40, and reflects the parents’ satisfaction with 

eight aspects o f the client-professional interaction. The mean score for the total sample 

was 36.9.

Table 18 gives the frequency data for the responses to the five dichotomous 

outcome variables. For the total sample, 55.7% were receptive to prenatal diagnosis for 

the IEM in a hypothetical future pregnancy; 10% would terminate a future affected 

pregnancy; 50.9% stated that their plans for having more children were affected a little or 

a lot by having a child with an IEM; 41.3% took measures to prevent a future affected 

pregnancy; and 26.1% had subsequent children.
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Tat)le 14: Frequency data for categorical background variables
Variable

label Variable cateeories N Percent

PARENT Parent:
Mother 205 89.1
Father 25 10.9

CATH Religion:
56.5Catholic 130

Non-Catholic 100 43.5

WHITE Race:
White 211 91.7
Non-white 19 8.3

OLDEST Birth order o f child: 
Oldest 98 42.6
Not oldest 132 57.4

INFERT Parent history o f infertility:
13.5Yes 31

No 199 86.5

PGLOSS Parent history o f pregnancy loss: 
Yes 74 32.2
No 156 67.8

CHDIED Have had a child who died: 
Yes 13 5.7
No 217 94.4

IEMCAT Disease category: 
Pku 97 42.1
Mitochondrial 31 13.5
Other 102 44.5

NBSCREEN Newborn screened: 
Yes 121 52.6
No 109 47.4
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Table 15: Response distribution data for continuous background variables
Variable

Label Variable description Mean SD Median Skew Ranee

PAGEDX Parent age at child’s 
diagnosis: years (n=229; 
one observation 
missing)

30.5 5.68 30.6 .058 18.0-45.8
years

SOCSUPN Magnitude o f social 
support (number of 
people named)

5.3 4.14 4 1.54 0-21 persons

PARHLTH Parent rating o f own 
health

4.11 0.93 4 -0.69 1-5 (Likert)

CHHLTH Parent rating o f child's 
health

4.39 1.02 5 -1.76 1-5 (Likert)

ASSISTS 1 Number o f assistive 
devices child requires

0 .33 0.65 0 1.74 0, 1.2 or 
more

NMETVIS Number o f annual visits 
to metabolic center

5.35 9.19 2 5.75 0-100

POCKET Monthly out-of pocket 
health-related expenses 
for child (dollars)

63.0 123.3 15.0 3.66 0-8 3 3  (one 
outlying value of 
2500 omitted for 
calculation of 
mean)

ISPTOT Index o f social position 
(low value=high SES)

34.2 16.0 33 .53 11-77
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Table 16: Response distribution data for dynamic variables for sample (a 1 continuous)
Variable

label
Variable description mean SD Median Skew Range

PARCAP Parent perception of: 
-capability o f 

making health-related 
decisions for child

4.65 .63 5 -1.89 2-5 (Likert)

PARKNOW -own knowledge 
about child’s IEM

4.04 0.87 4 -1.00 1-5 (Likert)

EXTRCRD -difficulty o f providing 
child’s extra care needs

1.68 1.7 1 0.51 0-5 (Likert)

VINELND Vineland Adaptive 
Behavior score (high 
score=higher 
adaptation)

84.5 27.7 91.5 -.71 20-134

PSITOT Parent stress index 
score (higher 
score=higher stress)

74.7 25.3 72 .61 36-155

FUTRWOR Parent worry about 
child’s future

. .

3.28 1.43 3 -.22 1-5 (Likert)

Tablel 7: Response distribution data for client-professional interaction variable
Variable

label
Variable description mean SD Median Skew Range

CPITOT Parent satisfaction with
client-professional
interaction

36.9 4.96 40 -2.09 14-40
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Table 18: Frequency data for outcome variables
Variable label Variable description N Percent

PNDACC1

TERM

REPPLAN1

REPDEC

SUBSCHL

Receptive to prenatal diagnosis 
for IEM in hypothetical future 
pregnancy:

Yes
No

Would terminate future affected 
pregnancy:

Yes
No

Degree to which plans for having 
more children were affected by 
having a child with an IEM:

Not at all or not sure 
A little or a lot

Took measures to limit future 
affected pregnancies:

Yes
No

Had subsequent children:
Yes
No

128
102

23
207

113
117

95
135

60
170

55.7
44.3

10.0
90.0

49.1
50.9

41.3
58.7

26.1
73.9

Bivariate analyses

Tables 19-33 detail the results o f  the bivariate analyses o f  the data. The following

discussion o f these results will proceed by considering each outcome variable separately.

Outcome 1: Parent’s receptivity to prenatal diagnosis fo r  child’s metabolic disorder in 
hypothetical future pregnancy (PNDACCI)

Table 19 reveals that a parent’s receptivity to prenatal diagnosis for the child’s

IEM is significantly lower when the child’s metabolic diagnosis was made through
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newborn screening. Furthermore, parents o f  children with phenylketonuria are less likely 

to be receptive to PND than are parents o f children with mitochondrial disease or other 

lEMs. There were no significant tendencies to desire PND based on parent gender, 

Catholic vs. non-Catholic, white vs. non-white, birth order o f the child, or parent history

of infertility, pregnancy loss, or death o f a child.

Tablel9: Receptivity to prenatal diagnosis for child’s metabolic disorder in hypothetical 
future pregnancy: comparison of groups defined by categorical variables

Variable subsets

Number and % 
o f subset who 
would want 
prenatal 
diagnosis in 
fliture 
pregnancy

Pearson
chi-square
(df=l)

P-value 
•with odds ratio 
(and 95% ci) for 
likelihood o f 
receptivity to 
pnd for subsets 
with significant 
differences

Mother (n=205) 
Father (n=25)

116 (56.6%) 
12 (48.0%)

0.6655 0.415

Catholic (n=l 30) 
Non-Catho lie (n= 100)

73 (56.2%) 
55 (55.0%)

0.0305 0.861

White (n=211) 
Non-white (n=19)

116(55.0%)
12(63.2%)

0.4727 0.492

Child is first-born (n=98) 
Child is later-born (n=132)

54 (55.1%) 
74(56.1%)

0.0209 0.885

Parent has history o f infertility (n= 31) 
No history o f  infertility (n=l 99)

18(58.1%)
110 (55.3%)

0.0845 0.771

Parent has history o f pregnancy loss (n=74) 
No history o f  pregnancy loss (n=156)

42 (56.8%) 
86 (55.1%)

0.0539 0.816

Have had a child who died (n=13) 
No child who died (n=217)

9 (69.2%) 
119(54.8%)

1.0294 0.310

Diagnosis is:
Phenylketonuria (n=97) 

Mitochondrial (n=31)

Other(n=102)

43 (44.3%) 

20 (64.5%)

65 (63.7%)

8.7189 0.013 * 
OR=0.45 

(.29-.77)

OR=l.53
(.70-3.36)

OR=1.8l
(1.06-3.09)

Diagnosis was made through newborn 
Screening (n=121) 

Diagnosis was made clinically (n=109)
58 (47.9%) 
70 (64.2%)

6.1627
0.013* 
OR=.513 

(.3 12-.871)
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Tables 20 and 21 reveal that receptivity to PND for the metabolic disorder in future 

pregnancies is significantly associated with older age o f the parent at the time of the 

child’s diagnosis, fewer persons in the parent’s social support network, and a greater 

number o f assistive devices required by the child. Parents who perceive the difficulty o f 

meeting their child’s extra care needs as higher are more likely to be receptive to future 

PND, as are parents with greater worry about their child’s future. Parents with higher 

scores on the Parent Stress Index and parents whose children have lower scores on the 

Vineland tool are significantly more likely to be receptive to PND in the future. The 

following variables were determined not to be significantly related to receptivity to PND: 

the parents’ ratings o f their own or their child’s health, number o f annual visits to the 

metabolic provider, monthly out-of-pocket expenses for child’s health needs, 

socioeconomic status, parent self-rated capability o f making health-related decisions for 

their child, parent knowledge about the IEM, and rating o f client-professional interaction.

Table 20: Receptivity to prenatal diagnosis (PND) for child’s metabolic disorder in 
hypothetical future pregnancy: comparison o f values for normally distributed continuous 

variables for subjects who would and would not desire PND

Variable

Mean value 
(with SD) 
for subjects 
who would 
desire PND 
(n=128)

Mean value 
(with SD) 
for subjects 
who would 
not desire 
PND 
(n=102)

t-
statistic
(2-sample
t-test with
unequal
variances,
two-tailed
test)

p-value 
•indicates 
difference in 
means (and 
95% ci) 
where
difference is 
significant

Parent age at child’s diagnosis: years 
(one missing value)

31.3 (5.8) 29.5 (5.4) -2.239 0.0177* 
-1.77(-3.24 -  

-.312)
Number o f persons in parent’s social 
support network (natural log transformation 
o f raw data)

1.50 (.69) 1.81 (.56) 3.693 0.0003*
.305 (.142- 

.468)
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Table 21: Receptivity to prenatal diagnosis for (PND)child’s metabolic disorder in 
hypothetical future pregnancy: Comparison o f scores on non-normally distributed 

continuous study variables for subjects who would and would not desire PND

Variable

Median** 
value for 
subjects 
who would 
desire PND 
(n=128)

Median** 
value for 
subjects 
who would 
not desire 
PND 
(n=102)

z-statistic
(Mann-
Whitney
two
sample
statistic
test)

p-value 
(* indicates 
significant 
difference)

Parent rating o f own health (1-5) 4 (4.11) 4 (4.11) 0.151 0.8802
Parent rating of child’s health (1-5) 5 (4.32) 5 (4.47) 1.530 0.1261
Number of assistive devices child 
requires (0-2) 0 (.445) 0  (.186) -3.041 0.0024*
Number of visits to metabolic provider 
per year (one missing value) 2 (563) 2 (5 01) 0.207 0.8356
Monthly out-of-pocket health-related 
expenses for child 26.5 1 0 -1.402 0.1608
Measure o f  socioeconomic status 
(Hollingshead-Redlich): lower value 
denotes higher SES 33 34.5 0.604 0.5461
Parent perceived capability o f making 
health-related decisions for child (1-5) 5 (4.66) 5 (4.63) -0.673 0.5009
Parent self-rating o f knowledge about 
metabolic condition (1-5) 4 (4 09) 4 (3.98) -0.822 0.4109
Parent perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child’s extra care needs (0-5) 2 (1.95) I (1.35) -2.447 0.0144*
Child’s Vineland score (higher 
score=higher adaptation) 87.5 95.5 2.122 0.0339*
Parental Stress Index (lower score = 
lower stress) 77.5 66.5 -2.834 0.0046*
Parent’s degree o f  worry about child’s 
future (1-5) 3 (3.47) 3 (3.05) -2.210 0.0271*
Client-professional interaction score: 
14-40 (one missing value) 39 40 0.299 0.7653
** medians were used by STATA for the Mann-Whitney test: means are in parentheses for clarity wherever necessary
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Outcome 2: Parents who would terminate a future affected pregnancy (TERM)

Table 22 reveals that parents would be more likely to choose to terminate a future 

IEM-affected pregnancy if the child’s diagnosis was made clinically rather than through 

newborn screening. Parents o f children with mitochondrial disease would be 

significantly more likely to choose the termination option, whereas parents o f children 

with phenylketonuria would be less likely to choose termination. There were no 

significant tendencies to choose termination based on parent gender, Catholic vs. non- 

Catholic, white vs. non-white, birth order of the child, or parent history o f infertility, 

pregnancy loss, or death o f  a child.
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Table 22: Parent would choose to terminate hypothetical future affected pregnancy: 
Comparison o f  selected sample subsets

Variable subsets

Number and % 
o f subset who 
would terminate 
hypothetical 
future affected 
pregnancy

Pearson
chi-
square
(df=l)

P-value 
•with odds 
ratio (and 95% 
ci) for
likelihood of
choosing
termination
option for
subsets with
significant
differences

Mother (n=205) 
Father (n=25)

21 (10.4%) 
2 (8.0%)

0.1247 0.724

Catholic (n=130) 
Non-Catholic (n=100)

13 (10.0%) 
10(10.0%)

0.0000 1.000

White (n=211) 
Non-white (n=19)

20 (9.5%) 
3 (15.8%)

0.7713 0.380

Child is first-bom (n=98) 
Child is later-bom (n=132)

10(10.2%) 
13 (9.9%)

0.0079 0.929

Parent has history o f infertility (n= 31) 
No history o f infertility (n=199)

5(16.1%)
18(9.05%)

1.4955 0.221

Parent has history o f pregnancy loss (n=74) 
No history o f pregnancy loss (n=156)

8(10.8%)
15(9.6%)

0.0797 0.778

Have had a child who died (n=13) 
No child who died (n=217)

1 (7.7%) 
22(10.14%)

0.0815 0.775

Diagnosis is:
Phenylketonuria (n=97) 0 (0.0%)

33.50 <0.0001*
OR= 0 (0-.19)

Mitochondrial (n=31) 11 (35.5%)
OR= 8.57 

(3.35-21.9)

other(n=102) 12(11.8%) OR= 1.42 
(.61-3.3)

Diagnosis was made through newborn 
Screening (n=121) 

Diagnosis was made clinically (n=109)

2(1.7% )

21 (19.3%)

19.7659 <0.0001 * 
OR=0.070 

(.016-.308)
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Tables 23 and 24 indicate that the choice to terminate a future lEM-affected 

pregnancy is significantly associated with fewer persons in the parent’s social support 

network, lower parent rating o f  the child’s health, a greater number o f assistive devices 

required by the child, and greater monthly out-of-pocket health-related expenses for the 

child. Parents who perceive the difficulty of meeting their child’s extra care needs as 

higher are more likely to choose the termination option, as are parents with greater worry 

about their child’s future. Parents with higher scores on the Parent Stress Index and 

parents whose children have lower scores on the Vineland tool are significantly more 

likely to choose the termination option. The following variables were determined not to 

be significantly related to choosing the termination option: the parent’s age at the time of 

the child’s diagnosis, the parents’ ratings of their own health, the number o f  annual visits 

to the metabolic provider, socioeconomic status, parent self-rated capability o f  making 

health-related decisions for their child, parent knowledge about the IEM, and rating of 

client-professional interaction.

Table 23: Parent would choose to terminate hypothetical future affected pregnancy: 
Comparison o f values for normally distributed continuous study variables for subjects

who would and would not terminate

Variable

Mean value (with 
SD) for subjects 
who would 
terminate a future 
affected
pregnancy (n=23)

Mean value 
with SD) for 
subjects who 
would not 
terminate a 
future affected 
pregnancy 
(n=207)

t-statistic
(2-sample
t-test with
unequal
variances,
two-tailed
test)

p-value 
* indicates 
difference in 
means (and 
95% Cl) 
where
difference is 
significant

Parent age at child’s diagnosis 
(one missing value)

30.2 (5.1) 30.7 (6.1) .6329 0.5275

Number o f persons in parent’s 
social support network (natural 
log transformation o f raw data)

1.15 (.68) 1.69 (.63) 3.660 0.0011* 
.540 (.237- 

.844)
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Table 24: Parent would choose to terminate hypothetical future affected pregnancy: 
Comparison o f values for non-normally distributed continuous study variables for 

subjects who would and would not terminate

Variable

Median** 
value for 
subjects 
who would 
terminate a 
future 
affected 
pregnancy 
(n=23)

Median** 
value for 
subjects 
who would 
not
terminate a
future
affected
pregnancy
(n=207)

z-statistic
(Mann-
Whitney
two
sample
statistic
test)

p-value 
(* indicates 
significant 
difference)

Parent rating of own health (1-5) 4 (4.0) 4 (4.12) 0.280 0.7798
Parent rating o f child’s health (1-5) 4 (3.78) 5 (4 45) 2.935 0.0033*
Number o f assistive devices child 
requires (0-2) 1 (10) 0  ( .26) -5.878 <0.00001*
Number o f visits to metabolic provider 
per year (o n e  m is s in g  v a lu e ) 2 (9.0) 2 (4.95) -0.171 0.8646
Monthly out-of-pocket health-related 
expenses for child 50 12 -2.586 0.0097*
Measure o f socioeconomic status 
(Hollingshead-Redlich): lower value 
denotes higher SES

33 (35.0) 33 (34.1) 0.018 0.9855

Parent perceived capability o f making 
health-related decisions for child (1-5) 5 (4.57) 5 (4.67) 0.766 0.4436
Parent self-rating of knowledge about 
metabolic condition (1-5) 4 (3.97) 4 (4.06) 1.394 0.1634
Parent perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child’s extra care needs (0-5) 4 1 -5.504 <0.00001*
Child’s Vineland score (higher 
score=higher adaptation) 48 94 5.712 <0.00001*
Parental Stress Index (lower score = 
lower stress) 85 64 -4.275 <0.00001*
Parent’s degree o f worry about child’s 
future (1-5) 4 3 - 5.732 <0.00001*
Client-professional interaction score: 
14-40 (one missing value) 39 40 0.6600 0.5089
** medians were used by STATA for the Mann-Whitney test; means are in parentheses for clarity wherever necessary
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Outcome 3: Parent's future reproductive plans affected by having a child with a 
metabolic disorder (REPPLANl)

Table 25 reveals that parents are more likely to report that their future 

reproductive plans have been affected by the IEM if the child’s diagnosis was made 

clinically rather than through newborn screening. Parents of children with mitochondrial 

or "other” (non-pku) disease would be significantly more likely to report such an effect, 

whereas parents o f children with phenylketonuria would be less likely to report such an 

effect. There were no significant tendencies to report an effect on future reproductive 

plans based on parent gender. Catholic vs. non-Catholic. white vs. non-white, birth order 

o f the child, or parent history o f infertility, pregnancy loss, or death o f a child.
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Table 25: Future reproductive plans affected “a little” or ’‘a lo 
metabolic disorder: comparison of selected samp

t” by having child with 
>le subsets

Variable subsets

Number and % 
o f subset who 
report
reproductive 
plans affected 
“a little” or “a 
lot”

Pearson
chi-
square
(df=l)

P-value 
* with odds 
ratio (and 95% 
ci )for
likelihood of 
reporting plans 
affected for 
subsets with a 
significant 
difference

Mother (n=205) 
Father (n=25)

105 (51.2%) 
12 (48.0%)

.0924 0.761

Catholic (n=130) 
Non-Catholic (n=100)

66 (50.8%) 
51 (51.0%

.0012 0.972

White (n=211) 
Non-white (n=19)

105 (49.8%) 
12(63.2%

1.251 0.263

Child is first-bom (n=98) 
Child is later-bom (n=132)

54 (55.1%) 
63 (47.8%)

1.224 0.269

Parent has history o f infertility (n= 31) 
No history o f infertility (n=199)

19(61.3%) 
98 (49.3%)

1.557 0.212

Parent has history o f pregnancy loss (n=74) 
No history o f pregnancy loss (n=l 56)

32 (43.2%) 
85 (54.5%)

2.539 0.111

Have had a child who died (n=13) 
No child who died (n=217)

9 (69.2%) 
108 (49.8%)

1.859 0.173

Diagnosis is:
phenylketonuria (n=97) 

mitochondrial (n=31) 

other(n=102)

34 (35.1%) 

22 (71.0%) 

61 (59.8%)

17.979 <0.0001 * 
OR=0.325 

(.189-.561) 
OR=2.676 

(1.17-6.10) 
OR=l.913 

(1.13-324)
Diagnosis was made through newborn 

screening (n=121) 
Diagnosis was made clinically (n=109)

48 (39.7%) 
69 (63.3%)

12.815 <0.0001 * 
OR=0.381 

(.224-.650)
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Tables 26 and 27 indicate that the parents’ report that their reproductive plans 

were affected by the IEM is significantly associated with fewer persons in the parent’s 

social support network, lower parent rating o f the child’s health, and a greater number o f 

assistive devices required by the child. Parents who perceive the difficulty o f meeting 

their child’s extra care needs as higher are more likely to report an effect on future 

reproductive plans, as are parents with greater worry about their child’s future. Parents 

with higher scores on the Parent Stress Index and parents whose children have lower 

scores on the Vineland tool are significantly more likely to report an effect on future 

reproductive plans. Parents with a lower score on the client-provider interaction tool are 

less likely to report such an effect. The following variables were determined not to be 

significantly related to reporting an effect on future reproductive plans: the parent’s age 

at the time o f the child’s diagnosis, the parents’ ratings o f  their own health, the number o f 

annual visits to the metabolic provider, out-of-pocket health-related expenses for the 

child, socioeconomic status, parent self-rated capability o f  making health-related 

decisions for their child, and parent knowledge about the IEM.
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Table 26: Future reproductive plans affected “a little” or "a lot” by having child with 
metabolic disorder: comparison o f values on normally distributed continuous variables 

for subjects who did and did not report effect

Variable

Mean value 
(with SD) for 
subjects whose 
reproductive 
plans were 
affected a little 
or a lot 
(n = l17)

Mean value 
with SD) for 
subjects 
whose
reproductive 
plans were 
not affected 
(n = l13)

t-statistic
(2-sample
t-test with
unequal
variances.
two-tailed
test)

p-value 
* indicates 
difference 
in means 
(and 95% 
Cl) where 
difference is 
significant

Parent age at child’s diagnosis 
(one missing value)

30.2(5.1) 30.7(6.1) .6329 0.5275

Number o f persons in parent’s 
social support network (natural 
log transformation o f raw data)

1.56 (.63) 1.73 (067) 1.990
0.0478*
.171 (.0017- 
.3400)
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Table 27: Future reproductive plans affected *‘a little” or “a lot” by having child with 
metabolic disorder: comparison of values on non-normally distributed continuous 

variables for subjects who did and did not report effect

Variable

Median •• 
value for 
subjects 
whose 
reproductive 
plans were 
affected a 
little or a lot 
(n=l17)

Median •• 
value for 
subjects 
whose 
reproductive 
plans were 
not affected 
(n= 113)

z-
statistic
(Mann-
Whitney
two
sample
statistic
test)

p-value
(*
indicates
significant
difference)

Parent rating of own health (1-5) 4 (4.09) 4 (4.13) 0.044 0.9647
Parent rating of child’s health (1-5) 5 (4.21) 5 (4.57) 2.621 0.0088*
Number o f assistive devices child 
requires (0-2) 0 ( 48) 0  (18) -3.736 0.0002*
Number o f visits to metabolic provider 
per year (one missing value) 2 (5 48) 2 (5.22) -0.988 0.3233
Monthly out-of-pocket health-related 
expenses for child 25 1 0 -1.710 0.0872
Measure o f socioeconomic status 
(Hollingshead-Redlich): lower value 
denotes higher SES

33 ( 34.3) 33 ( 34.2) 0.301 0.7631

Parent perceived capability o f making 
health-related decisions for child (1-5) 5 (4.59) 5 (4.71) 1.660 0.0969
Parent self-rating o f knowledge about 
metabolic condition (1-5) 4 (4.03) 4 (4.05) 0.445 0.6562
Parent perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child’s extra care needs (0-5) 2 0 -4.354 < 0 .0 0 0 0 1 *

Child’s Vineland score (higher 
score=higher adaptation) 84 98 4.288 <0.00001*
Parental Stress Index (lower score = 
lower stress) 83 67 -3.853 0 .0 0 0 1 *

Parent’s degree o f worry about child’s 
future (1-5) 4 (3.76) 3 (2.80) -5.075 < 0 .0 0 0 0 1 *

Client-professional interaction score: 
14-40 (one missing value) 38 (36.1) 40 ( 37.9) 3.139 0.0017*
••  medians were used by STAT A for the Mann-Whitney test; means are in parentheses for clarity wherever necessary
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Outcome 4: Parents took measures to prevent future affected pregnancy (REPDEC)

Table 28 reveals that parents are more likely to take measures to prevent a future 

IEM-affected pregnancy if the child’s diagnosis was made clinically rather than through 

newborn screening. Parents o f  children with mitochondrial disease were significantly 

more likely to take such measures, whereas parents o f children with phenylketonuria 

were less likely to do so. Parents with a history o f previous pregnancy loss were less 

likely to take measures to prevent a future IEM-affected pregnancy. There were no 

significant tendencies to limit future affected pregnancies based on parent gender, 

Catholic vs. non-Catholic, white vs. non-white, birth order o f the child, or parent history 

o f infertility or death o f a child.
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Table 28: Took measures to prevent future affect 
Comparison o f subsets on the basis o f categorical inc

ed pregnancy: 
ependent variables

Variable subsets

Number and 
% o f subset 
who took 
measures to 
prevent future 
affected 
pregnancy

Pearson
chi-square
(df=l)

P-value 
•with odds 
ratio (and 95% 
ci) for
likelihood of 
preventing 
future affected 
pregnancy for 
subsets with 
significant 
difference

Mother (n=205) 
Father (n=25)

86 (41.6%) 
9 (36%)

0.3255 0.568

Catholic (n=130) 
Non-Catholic (n=100)

55 (42.3%) 
40 (40.0%)

0.1242 0.725

White (n=211) 
Non-white (n=19)

88 (41.7%) 
7 (36.8%)

0.1701 0.680

Child is first-born (n=98) 
Child is later-bom(n=132)

39 (39.8%) 
56 (42.4%)

0.1603 0.689

Parent has history of infertility (n= 31) 
No history o f infertility (n=l 99)

14 (45.2%) 
81 (40.7%)

0.2198 0.639

Parent has history of pregnancy loss (n=74) 
No history o f pregnancy loss (n=l56)

22 (29.7%) 
73 (46.8%)

6.029 0.014* 
OR=0.481 

(.267-.867)

Have had a child who died (n=13) 
No child who died (n=217)

5 (38.5%) 
90 (41.5%)

0.0459 0.830

Diagnosis is:
Phenylketonuria (n=97) 

Mitochondrial (n=31) 

other (n=102)

27 (27.8%) 

22 (71.0%) 

26 (45.1%)

19.116 <0.0001 * 
OR=0.369 

(.211-.645) 
OR=4.219 

(1.845-9.650) 
OR= 1.324 

(.781-2.246)
Diagnosis was made through newborn 

Screening (n=121) 
Diagnosis was made clinically (n=T09)

35 (28.9%) 
60(55.1%)

16.138 <0.0001 * 
OR=0.332 

(. 193-.592)

Tables 29 and 30 indicate that a parent’s report o f having taken measures to 

prevent a future IEM-affected pregnancy is significantly associated with fewer persons in 

the parent’s social support network, greater monthly out-of-pocket expenses for the
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child’s health needs, and a greater number o f assistive devices required by the child. 

Parents who perceive the difficulty o f  meeting their child’s extra care needs as higher are 

more likely to take measures to prevent a future affected pregnancy, as are parents with 

greater worry about their child’s future. Parents with higher scores on the Parent Stress 

Index and parents whose children have lower scores on the Vineland tool are 

significantly more likely to take measures to prevent a future affected pregnancy. The 

following variables were determined not to be significantly related to taking measures to 

prevent a future affected pregnancy: the parent’s age at the time o f the child’s diagnosis, 

the parents’ ratings o f  their own and their child’s health, the number o f annual visits to 

the metabolic provider, socioeconomic status, parent self-rated capability o f  making 

health-related decisions for their child, parent knowledge about the IEM, and client- 

professional interaction.

Table 29: Took measures to prevent future affected pregnancy: Comparison o f scores on 
normally distributed continuous study variables for subjects who did and did not take

measures

Variable

Mean value 
(with SD) for 
subjects who 
did take 
preventive 
measures 
(n=95)

Mean value 
with SD) for 
subjects 
who did not 
take
preventive
measures
(n=l35)

t-statistic
(2-sample
t-test with
unequal
variances,
two-tailed
test)

p-value 
* indicates 
difference 
in means 
(and 95% 
Cl) where 
difference is 
significant

Parent age at child’s diagnosis 
(one missing value)

30.2 (5.1) 30.7(6.1) .6329 0.5275

Number o f persons in parent’s 
social support network (natural 
log transformation o f raw data)

1.51 (.67) 1.73 (.63) 2.532 0.0121 * 
.222 (.049- 

.394)
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Table 30: Took measures to prevent future affected pregnancy: Comparison o f scores on 
non-normally distributed continuous study variables for subjects who did and did not take

measures

Variable

Median •• 
value for 
subjects 
who did 
take
preventive
measures
(n=95)

Median •• 
value for 
subjects 
who did 
not take 
preventive 
measures 
(n=135)

z-statistic
(Mann-
Whitney
two
sample
statistic
test)

p-value 
(* indicates 
significant 
difference)

Parent rating o f own health (1-5) 4  (4.06) 4 (4.14) 0.361 0.7181
Parent rating o f child’s health (1-5) 4 (4.23) 5 (4.50) 1.812 0.0700
Number o f assistive devices child 
requires (0-2) 0 ( 52) 0 (.20) -3.828 0.0001*
Number o f visits to metabolic provider 
per year (one missing value) 2 (5.40) 2 (5.33) -0.487 .06263
Monthly out-of-pocket health-related 
expenses for child 30 10 -2.115 0.0345*
Measure o f socioeconomic status 
(Hollingshead-Redlich): lower value 
denotes higher SES

33 ( 34.1) 33 (34.3) 0.189 0.8502

Parent perceived capability o f making 
health-related decisions for child (1-5) 5 (4.62) 5 (4.67) 0.643 0.5201
Parent self-rating of knowledge about 
metabolic condition (1-5) 4 .(4 0 3 ) 4 (4.05) 0.520 0.6032
Parent perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child’s extra care needs (0-5) .5 0 -5.311 <0.00001*
Child’s Vineland score (higher 
score=higher adaptation)

83 96 4.684 <0.00001*

Parental Stress Index (lower score = 
lower stress)

85 64 -4.275 <0.00001*

Parent’s degree o f worry about child’s 
future (1-5)

4 (3.92) 3 (2.84) - 5.732 <0.00001*

Client-professional interaction score: 
14 -4 0  (one missing value) 39 40 0.813 0.4165

•• medians were used by STATA for the Mann-Whitney test: means are in parentheses for clarity wherever necessary
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Outcome 5: Parent had subsequent children (SUBSCHL)

Table 31 reveals that white parents are more likely to have more children after the 

child with the IEM, as are parents for whom the affected child is their first-born. There 

were no significant tendencies to have subsequent children based on parent gender, 

Catholic vs. non-Catholic, or parent history of infertility, pregnancy loss or death o f a 

child. There was also no relation between having subsequent children and the category 

o f diagnosis or between having subsequent children and the type o f diagnosis (clinical vs. 

newborn screening).

Tables 32 and 33 indicate that having more children subsequent to having a child 

with an IEM is significantly associated with younger age o f the parent at the time of the 

child’s metabolic diagnosis and more persons in the parent’s social support network. 

Parents who rate their own and their child’s health as higher are more likely to have 

subsequent children, as are parents with higher ratings o f  their own capability o f making 

health-related decisions for their child. Parents with a lower degree o f worry about their 

child’s future are also more likely to have additional children. The following variables 

were determined not to be significantly related to having subsequent children: the number 

o f annual visits to the metabolic provider, out-of-pocket health-related expenses for the 

child, socioeconomic status, parent knowledge about the IEM, perceived difficulty o f  

meeting child’s extra care needs, child’s score on the Vineland tool, Parent Stress Index 

score, and client-professional interaction.
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Table 31: Had subsequent children after child with metabolic disorder: Comparison of
selected sample subsets

Variable subsets

Number and % 
of subset who 
had subsequent 
children

Pearson
chi-
square
(df=l)

P-value 
*with odds 
ratio (and 95% 
ci) for
likelihood of
having
subsequent
children for
subsets with
significant
difference

Mother (n=205) 
Father (n=25)

53 (25.9%) 
7 (28%)

.0532 0.818

Catholic (n=l30) 
Non-Catholic (n=100)

35 (26.9%) 
25 (25%)

.1084 0.742

White (n=211) 
Non-white (n=19)

59 (28.0%) 
1 (5.3%)

4.658 0.031 * 
OR=6.99 (.91- 

53.5)

Child is first-bom (n=98) 
Child is later-born (n= l32)

41 (41.8%) 
19(14.4%)

21.97 <0.0001*
OR=4.28

(2.28-8.03)

Parent has history o f infertility (n= 31) 
No history o f infertility (n=199)

7 (22.6%) 
53 (26.6%

.2285 0.633

Parent has history o f pregnancy loss (n=74) 
No history o f pregnancy loss (n=156)

21 (28.4%) 
39 (25%)

.2971 0.586

Have had a child who died (n=13) 
No child who died (n=217)

3 (23.1%) 
57 (26.3%)

.0647 0.799

Diagnosis is: phenylketonuria (n=97) 
Mitochondrial (n=31) 
Other (n=102)

33 (34.0%) 
6(19.4%) 
21 (20.6%)

5.494 0.064

Diagnosis was made through newborn 
Screening (n=121) 

Diagnosis was made clinically (n=109)
37 (30.6%) 
23 (21.1%)

2.671 0.102
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Table 32: Had subsequent children after child with metabolic disorder: Comparison of 
values on normally distributed continuous variables for subjects who did and did not have

subsequent children

Variable

M ean value 
(w ith SD) 
for subjects 
w ho did 
have
subsequent
children
(n=60)

Mean value 
for subjects 
w ho did 
not have 
subsequent 
children 
(n=170)

t-
statistic
(2-sample
t-test with
unequal
variances,
two-tailed
test)

p-value * 
indicates 
difference in 
means (and 
95% ci) 
where
difference is 
significant)

Parent age at child’s diagnosis: years 
(one missing value)

28.5 (5.4) 31.2(5.6) 3.269 0.0015*
2.69

(1.06-
4.32)

Number of persons in parent’s social 
support network (natural log 
transformation o f raw data)

1.80 (.54) 1.58 (.68) -2.429 0.0165* 
-.213 (-.386- 

-.039)
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Table 33: Had subsequent children after child with metabolic disorder: Comparison of 
scores on non-normally distributed continuous study variables for subjects who did and

did not have subsequent children

Variable

Median •• 
value for 
subjects 
who did 
have
subsequent
children
(n=60)

Median •• 
value for 
subjects 
who did 
not have 
subsequent 
children 
(n= 170)

z-statistic
(Mann-
Whitney
two
sample
statistic
test)

p-value 
(* indicates 
significant 
difference)

Parent rating o f  own health (1-5) 5 (4.33) 4 (4.03) -2.684 0.0073*
Parent rating o f child’s health (1-5) 5 (4.59) 5 (4.31) -2.174 0.0297*
Number o f assistive devices child 
requires (0-2) 0 (.23) 0 (.34) 1.378 0.1683
Number o f visits to metabolic provider 
per year (one missing value) 2 (3.63) 2 (5.95) 0.988 0.3234
Monthly out-of-pocket health-related 
expenses for child 11 17.5 1.136 0.2560
Measure o f socioeconomic status 
(Hollingshead-Redlich): lower value 
denotes higher SES

31.5 (31.8) 33 (35.1) 1.164 0.2444

Parent perceived capability o f making 
health-related decisions for child (1-5) 5 (4 85) 5 (4.58) -3.104 0.0026*
Parent self-rating o f knowledge about 
metabolic condition (1-5) 4 (4.15) 4 (4.01) -1.501 0.2932
Parent perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child’s extra care needs (0-5) 1 2 1.218 0.2231
Child’s Vineland score (higher 
score=higher adaptation) 92.5 90.5 -.403 0.6870
Parental Stress Index (lower score = 
lower stress) 66.5 73 1.406 0.1597
Parent’s degree of worry about child’s 
future (1-5) 3 (2.95) 3 (3.40) 1.994 0.0461*
Client-professional interaction score: 
14-40 (one missing value) 40 (36.4) 40 (37.1) 0.321 0.7485
• •  medians were used by STATA for the Mann-Whitney test; means are in parentheses for clarity wherever necessary
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Summary o f bivariate analyses

Table 34 summarizes the bivariate associations between the independent variables 

and the five outcome variables. This table provides a synopsis o f the factors that most 

impact parent’s reproductive decisions. These include the type o f metabolic disorder, 

whether the diagnosis was made through newborn screening, the number o f people in the 

parent’s social support network, the number o f assistive devices the child requires, the 

parent’s difficulty meeting the child’s extra care needs, the child’s adaptation score 

(Vineland), the parent stress level (PSI), and the parent’s degree of worry about the 

child’s future.
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Table 34: Significant bivariate associations among variables *
Reproductive decision variable

Independent
variable

PNDACC1 TERM REPPLAN1 REPDEC SUBSCHL

PARENT
CATH
WHITE *

OLDEST *

INFERT
PGLOSS ♦

CHDIED
IEMCAT * * ♦ *

NBSCREEN * ♦ * *

PAGEDX * *

SOCSUPN * * * * ♦

PARHLTH *

CHHLTH * * ♦

ASSISTS 1 * * * *

NMETVIS
POCKET * ♦

ISPTOT
PARCAP ♦
PARKNOW
EXTRCRD * « ♦ *
VINELND * * * *
PSITOT * ♦ * *
FUTRWOR * * * * *
CPITOT ♦

* Indicates significant (p<.0.05) association
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Building explanatory models for each of the 5 reproductive outcomes

Outcome 1: PNDACC1: Receptivity to prenatal diagnosis for child’s metabolic disorder 

in hypothetical future affected pregnancy

Bivariate analyses revealed that the following independent variables are significantly 

associated with greater receptivity to prenatal diagnosis for the child’s metabolic 

condition in future pregnancies:

• IEMCAT: Diagnosis is not PKU
• NBSCREEN: Diagnosis made clinically rather than through newborn screening
•  EXTRCRD: higher perceived difficulty o f  meeting child’s extra care needs
•  VINELND: child has lower Vineland score
• PSITOT: higher parent stress index
•  FUTRWOR: parent more worried about child’s future
•  PAGEDX: parent older at time of child’s diagnosis
• SOCSUPN: less persons in parent social support network

As expected, there was a high correlation (0.81, p<.00001) between having a 

diagnosis o f  PKU and being diagnosed through newborn screening, so the diagnostic 

category variable (IEMCAT) was not included in the model building.

The two cognitive appraisal variables (EXTRCRD, VINELND) were 

moderately correlated (r= -.587, pO.OOOOl). EXTRCRD is a one-item Likert-type 

measure that previously had not been tested. The Vineland tool was selected for use in 

multivariate modeling, given its previously established reliability, validity, and interval 

level measurement. Similar reasoning guided the decision to select PSITOT as the 

affective response variable. PSITOT had a low to moderate correlation with FUTRWOR 

(a single-item, newly constructed Likert-type measure), but its psychometric properties 

have been well established previously.
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Table 35 summarizes the variables retained for entry into the initial logit model in 

the context o f their location in the IMCHB.

Table 35: Variables entered into the initial model (with IMCHB concepts), outcome
PNDACC1

Background variables Modifiable variables
Health experience: NBSCREEN
Demographic: PAGEDX Cognitive appraisal: VINELND
Social influence: SOCSUPN Affective response: PSITOT

Using the criteria o f coefficients significant at or below p=0.05, best % correctly 

classified, highest log likelihood, and insignificant likelihood ratio test for removal o f 

variables, the best model is for predicting acceptance o f  prenatal diagnosis includes 

PSITOT and PAGEDX. Table 36 gives the coefficient, standard error (SE), z-statistic, 

p-value, and odds ratio with 95% confidence interval for each predictor variable, and the 

constant term for the overall model.

Table 36: Logit model results: Acceptance of prenatal diagnosis ( PNDACC1)
Variable b SE z P OR Cl (OR)
PAGEDX .0562 .0248 2.262 0.024 1.058 1.008-1.111
PSITOT .0164 .0058 2.852 0.004 1.017 1.005-1.028
Constant- -2.70

The model correctly classified 60.7% o f the sample. The Hosmer-Lemeshow 

goodness-of-fit statistic for the model was 8.26 (p=0.4082, df=8), which supports the 

appropriateness o f the model.

Older parents and parents with higher stress scores are more likely to accept 

prenatal diagnosis in future pregnancies. It should be noted that the model with 

Vineland rather than PSITOT gave similar results. This is not surprising, given the 

aforementioned correlation in scores on those two variables; the importance o f the
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Vineland becomes evident in the analysis o f the indirect effects. NBSCREEN, 

SOCSUPN, and the interaction between PAGEDX and PSITOT were not found to add to 

the predictive capability o f the model.

The coefficient (b) and odds ratio (OR) for PSITOT appear to be very small, but 

this is due in part to the properties o f the scale. PSITOT is scored from 36-155. The 

logistic coefficient (b, 0.0164) is the change in the log odds associated with a one-unit 

change in the PSITOT score (with PAGEDX held constant). The odds ratio is e (the base 

o f the natural logarithm, 2.178) raised to a power o f b. A one-point change in PSITOT 

score is o f little practical interest, but the effect o f a larger change (e.g., 20 points) on the 

outcome can be assessed by multiplying the b-value by 20, then converting to the odds 

ratio by exponentiation. Since 20 x .0164 = .328, and odds ratio= eA.328=l .388, it can be 

said that for every 20-point increase in a parent’s score on the PSITOT, the odds of being 

receptive to prenatal diagnosis (pnd) go up 39 percent, regardless o f the parent’s age.

Examination o f  indirect effects on acceptance o f  prenatal diagnosis

This logistic model indicates that older parents and parents with higher stress 

scores are more receptive to prenatal diagnosis in hypothetical future pregnancies. These 

are the “direct effects” on the outcome. The IMCHB predicts that there are also indirect 

effects on the outcome by variables that impact the direct effects, and by variables that 

impact indirect effects. For the direct effects model suggested by Table 36, it is 

appropriate to examine the effects o f the independent variables on PSITOT (PAGEDX is 

an unmodifiable background variable). Multiple regression techniques using PSITOT as
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the dependent variable resulted in a model with four significant predictors o f parent 

stress, as shown in Table 37A. Two o f those (VINELND and EXTRCRD), as modifiable 

elements o f Client Singularity, were also subjected to multiple regression to determine 

their predictors (Tables 37B, 37C).

Table 37: Regression models for indirect effects

A. Predictors o f PSITOT

Source I SS df MS Number of obs = 230
-----------------------------------------  F( 4 , 225) = 64.94

Model I 78710.4553 4 19677.6138 Frob > F = 0.0000
Residual I 68174 . 1751 225 302. 996334 R-squared =■ 0.5359
-----------------------------------------  ftdj R-squared =■ 0.5276

Total I 146884.63 229 641.4176 Root MSE » 17.407

psitot 1 Coef. Std. Err. C P>ltl Beta

ISPtot 1 .1949562 .0728567 2.676 0.008 .1231738
socsupn 1 -.9341292 .3007419 -3.106 0 . 0 0 2 -.1527251
vinelnd 1 -.365529 .0528118 -6.921 0 . 0 0 0 -.3993933
extrcrd I 4.704014 .8381333 5.612 0 . 0 0 0 .3176603

_cons l 95.96565 6.267117 15.313 0 . 0 0 0

B. Predictors o f VINELND

Source 1 SS df MS Number of obs » 230
------------ - ---------------- -------- --------------- F( 3, 226) - 57.52

Model 1 75923.2059 3 25307.7353 Prob > F 0.0000
Residual 1 99438.2549 226 439.992279 R-squared = 0.4330

Adj R-squared = 
Root MSE

0.4254
20.976Total 1 175361.461 229 765.770571

vinelnd l Coef. Std. Err. t P> 1 11 Beta

chhlth 1 8.361065 1.523033 5.490 0 . 0 0 0 .3067655
nbscreen 1 20.55646 3.070295 6.695 0 . 0 0 0 .3717262
socsupn 1 1.476045 .3434501 4.298 0 . 0 0 0 .2208637

cons l 29.1698 6.297355 4.632 0 . 0 0 0 .
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C. Predictors o f EXTRCRD

Source 1

Model l 
Residual 1

3S

253.054812
415.775622

df MS

4 63.2637031 
225 1.3523361

Number of obs 
F( 4, 225) 
Prob > F 
R-squared 
Ad] R-squared 
Root MSE

230 
34.15 

= 0 . 0 0 0 0  
= 0.3778 
- 0.3667 

1.361Total 1 669.830435 229 2.92502373

extrcrd I Coef. Std. Err. t P> 1 11 3eta

nbscreen 1 -1.047268 .1993255 -5.254 0 . 0 0 0 -.3064203
pocket 1 .0015402 .0004494 3.427 0 . 0 0 1 . 1822597
socsupn I -.0711608 .0223051 -3.190 0 . 0 0 2 -.1722861
chhlth 1 -.4779924 .0993397 -4.812 0 . 0 0 0 -.2837596

cons 1 4.594225 .4175938 11.002 0 . 0 0 0

The indirect effects model in Table 37A explained 52.7 % (adjusted r-squared) 

o f the total variance in the parent stress index. All predictors were significant at or below 

p=0.01. The beta column gives the standardized regression coefficients computed by 

STATA.

The omitted variables test ( o v t e s t )  o f the indirect effects model o f PSITOT 

yielded a p-value o f 0.8126, which leads to the acceptance o f the null hypothesis that 

there are no omitted variables. Thus, the addition o f further polynomials would not 

improve the model. Visual inspection o f the plot o f the residuals revealed a normal- 

appearing distribution, and the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality o f residuals was accepted 

(p=0.903); these analyses are consistent with the correct functional form o f the model, 

including no omitted variables. Although the fitted residuals appeared normally 

distributed upon visual inspection, the heteroscedasticity test ( h e t t e s t  in STATA) had 

a p-value o f .001, which suggests that there may be some problem with the specification. 

This could be due to missing variables not included in the study. With regard to the
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assumption o f no multicollinearity, both examination o f correlations among independent 

variables (all less than 0.59) and variance inflation factors (mean=1.34) indicated that that 

assumption has not been violated. Similar analyses were employed in building models to 

identify predictors o f  the indirect effects.

This analysis indicates that significant predictors o f a higher parent stress 

(PSITOT) include: a lower socioeconomic status (higher ISPTOT), fewer social supports 

(SOCSUPN), lower child scores on the Vineland tool (VINELND), and higher perceived 

difficulty o f  meeting the child’s extra care needs (EXTRCRD). These effects are 

independent o f the impact o f  the parent age (PAGEDX) on the outcome variable. 

Furthermore, the modifiable elements o f Client Singularity that affect parent stress also 

have specific predictors. For the Vineland score (VTNELND), these include greater 

social support networks (SOCSUPN), diagnosis through newborn screening 

(NBSCREEN), and higher parent rating o f the child’s health (CHHLTH). For higher 

perceived difficulty meeting the child’s extra care needs (EXTRCRD), these include 

lower parent rating o f the child’s health (CHHLTH), greater out-of-pocket health 

expenses for the child (POCKET), fewer social supports (SOCSUPN), and clinical 

diagnosis rather than newborn screening (NBSCREEN).
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Figure 2: Direct and indirect effects o f  variables on acceptance o f prenatal diagnosis
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Combining the direct effects (from the logistic model in Table 36) with the 

indirect effects models (Table 37) yields the complete model depicted in Figure 2. Note 

that the logit coefficients shown in Figure 2 were taken from the direct effects model in 

Table 36; these cannot be compared in any quantitative way to the beta values o f the 

indirect effects. The nature o f the measures necessitates that the direct effects are 

modeled using logistic regression, and the indirect effects are modeled using multiple 

regression. However, it is possible to calculate an example that demonstrates a 

quantitative comparison of two hypothetical test cases. The predicted probabilities o f a 

specific outcome for clients with various characteristics may be calculated using 

coefficients from both the direct and indirect effects components o f the models. For each 

o f the five reproductive outcomes, such an illustration will be provided and discussed. 

The following example uses the coefficients o f the constructed model (Figure 2, Tables 

37a and 36) to illustrate the effects o f background and modifiable elements o f  Client 

Singularity on the predicted probability that the parents will be receptive to prenatal 

diagnosis in a future pregnancy:

Variable Parent A Parent B
PAGEDX: Age at the time o f child’s diagnosis 38 21
ISPTOT: socioeconomic status (lower number = higher SES) 70 15
SOCSUPN: number o f persons in social support network 1 20
VINELND: child’s score on adaptation measure (higher score = 
higher level o f  functioning)

30 125

EXTRCRD: perceived difficulty o f meeting child’s extra care 
needs

5 1

Predicted probability o f receptivity to prenatal diagnosis in a 
future pregnancy

.81 .29
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As the example illustrates, the probability that parent A will be receptive to 

PND is nearly 2.8 times that o f parent B. Parent A is older, has a lower socioeconomic 

status, fewer persons providing social support, a child with a low functional level, and 

greater difficulty meeting the child’s extra care needs. Except for parent age, all o f these 

variables impact the outcome indirectly by their effect on parent stress.

Outcome 2: TERM: Parent would terminate hypothetical future affected pregnancy 

Bivariate analyses revealed that the following independent variables are 

significantly associated with greater likelihood o f choosing the termination option in 

future affected pregnancies:

• IEMCAT: Diagnosis is mitochondrial disease
• NBSCREEN: Diagnosis made clinically rather than through newborn screening
• EXTRCRD: higher perceived difficulty o f meeting child’s extra care needs
• VINELND: child has lower Vineland score
• PSITOT: higher parent stress index
• FUTRWOR: parent more worried about child’s future
• CHHLTH: lower parent rating o f child’s health
• SOCSUPN: less persons in parent social support network
• POCKET: Greater out-of-pocket expenses for child

In the bivariate analyses, parents o f children whose IEMCAT is mitochondrial 

disease were found to be 8.57 times more likely to choose termination o f a future affected 

pregnancy, so this variable was included in the multivariate analysis. None o f the cases 

with mitochondrial disease in this sample were diagnosed through newborn screening, so 

diagnostic category variable (IEMCAT) was not included in the model building.

As previously discussed for outcome 1, the Vineland tool was selected as the 

cognitive appraisal variable, and PSITOT was selected as the affective response variable.
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Table 38 summarizes the variables retained for entry into the initial logit model in 

the context o f their location in the IMCHB.

Table 38: Variables entered into the initia
TE1

model (with IMCHB concepts), outcome 
RM

Background variables Modifiable variables
Health experience: MITO, CHHLTH
Environmental resources: POCKET Cognitive appraisal: VINELND
Social influence: SOCSUPN Affective response: PSITOT

The best model is for predicting acceptance o f prenatal diagnosis includes 

MITO and PSITOT. Table 39 lists the relevant model statistics:

Table 39: Logit model results: C loose termination o f affected pregnancy (TERM)
variable b SE Z P OR Cl (OR)
MITO 1.417 0.535 2.651 0.008 4.1265 1.45-11.76
PSITOT 0.053 0.011 4.714 <0.0001 1.054 1.03-1.08
Constant^ - 7.287

This model correctly classified 92.2% o f the sample. The Hosmer-Lemeshow 

goodness-of-fit statistic for the model was 3.36 (p=0.9101, df=8), which supports the 

appropriateness o f the model.

CHHLTH, SOCSUPN, POCKET, and the interaction between MITO and 

PSITOT were not found to add predictive value to the model. Parents o f children with 

mitochondrial disease would be over four times more likely than parents o f children with 

PKU or other metabolic disorders to terminate a future affected pregnancy; parents with 

higher stress are also more likely to say they would terminate.

The analysis o f the indirect effects is the same as described for the first 

outcome, since the modifiable variable in the logit model for TERM is also PSITOT.

The final model is depicted in Figure 3.
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Figure 3: Direct and indirect effects o f variables on likelihood of terminating a future
affected pregnancy (TERM)
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The following example uses the coefficients o f the constructed model (Figure 3, 

Tables 37a and 39) to illustrate the effects o f background and modifiable elements o f 

Client Singularity on the predicted probability o f the parent’s desire to terminate a future 

affected pregnancy:

Variable Parent A Parent B
MITO: child’s diagnosis is mitochondrial 

disease
Yes No

ISPTOT: socioeconomic status (lower number = 
higher SES)

70 15

SOCSUPN: number o f persons in social support 
network

1 20

VINELND: child’s score on adaptation measure 
(higher score = higher level o f functioning)

30 125

EXTRCRD: perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child’s extra care needs

5 1

Predicted probability o f willingness to terminate 
future affected pregnancy

.598 .002

In this example, parent A is almost 300 times more likely to say that he or she

would terminate a future affected pregnancy than Parent B. Parent A has a child with a 

diagnosis o f mitochondrial disease and low functional capacity, low socioeconomic 

status, few persons providing social support, and difficulty meeting the child’s needs. 

With the exception o f a diagnosis o f mitochondrial disease, all these variables exert their 

effect by increasing parent stress.
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Outcome 3: REPPLAN1: future reproductive plans affected by having a child with a 

metabolic disorder

Bivariate analyses revealed that the following independent variables are 

significantly associated with reporting that reproductive plans were affected by having a 

child with a metabolic disorder:

• IEMCAT: Diagnosis is not pku
•  NBSCREEN: Diagnosis made clinically rather than through newborn screening
• EXTRCRD: higher perceived difficulty o f meeting child’s extra care needs
•  VINELND: child has lower Vineland score
•  PSITOT: higher parent stress index
• FUTRWOR: parent more worried about child’s future
• CHHLTH: lower parent rating o f child’s health
•  SOCSUPN: less persons in parent social support network
• CPITOT: lower score on client-professional interaction satisfaction tool

Using the same reasoning as in outcome 1, IEMCAT was not used in multivariate 

modeling for this outcome. As for outcome 1, the Vineland tool was selected as the 

cognitive appraisal variable, and PSITOT was selected as the affective response variable.

Table 40 summarizes the variables retained for entry into the initial logit model in 

the context o f their location in the IMCHB:

Table 40: Variables entered into the initial model (with IMCHB concepts), outcome
REPPLAN1

Background variables Modifiable variables Client-professional interaction 
variable

Health experience: 
CHHLTH, NBSCREEN

Cognitive appraisal: 
VINELND

CPITOT

Environmental resources: 
POCKET

Affective response: 
PSITOT

Social influence: SOCSUPN
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The best model for predicting effect on reproductive plans includes PSITOT and 

NBSCREEN. Table 41 gives the relevant model statistics.

Table 41: Logit model resu ts: effect on reproductive planning (R EPPLAN1)
variable b SE z P 1 OR Cl (OR)
PSITOT .0174 .0063 2.743 0.006 1.018 1.005-1.030
NBSCREEN -.6077 .3007 -2.021 0.043 0.545 .302-.982
Constant^ -.933

This model correctly classified 64.4% o f the sample. The Hosmer-Lemeshow 

goodness-of-fit statistic for the model was 7.32 (p=0.5023, df=8), which supports the 

appropriateness o f the model.

CHHLTH, SOCSUPN, POCKET, CPITOT and the interaction between 

PSITOT and NBSCREEN were not found to add predictive value to the model.

Parents o f children with disorders diagnosed through newborn screening are 

approximately half as likely to report that their reproductive plans were affected by 

having a child with an IEM. Parents with higher scores on the PSITOT are more likely to 

report such an effect.

The analysis o f  the indirect effects is the same as described for the first 

outcome, since the modifiable variable in the logit model for REPPLAN1 is also 

PSITOT. The final model is depicted in Figure 4.
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Figure 4: Direct and indirect effects o f variables on effect o f metabolic disorder 
on parent’s reproductive plans
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The following example uses the coefficients o f the constructed model (Figure 4, 

Tables 37a and 41) to illustrate the effects o f background and modifiable elements of 

Client Singularity on the predicted probability that the parent will report that future 

reproductive plans were affected by having child with an IEM:

Variable Parent A Parent B
NBSCREEN: child diagnosed through newborn 
screening

No Yes

ISPTOT: socioeconomic status (lower number = 
higher SES)

70 15

SOCSUPN: number o f persons in social support 
network

1 20

VINELND: child’s score on adaptation measure 
(higher score = higher level o f  functioning)

30 125

EXTRCRD: perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child’s extra care needs

5 1

Predicted probability o f parent reporting future 
reproductive plans affected by having child with 
an IEM

.97 .30

Parent A is over three times more likely to report that his or her future

reproductive plans were affected by having a child with an IEM. Parent A has a lower 

socioeconomic status, fewer persons providing social support, greater difficulty meeting 

the child’s extra care needs, and a child diagnosed clinically and with a poorer functional 

level. With the exception o f clinical diagnosis versus newborn screening, all these 

variables affect the outcome through their effect on parent stress.

Outcome 4: REPDEC: Parent took measures to prevent future affected pregnancy 

Bivariate analyses revealed that the following independent variables are 

significantly associated with taking measures to prevent future affected pregnancies:
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• IEMCAT: Diagnosis is mitochondrial; diagnosis is not pku
• NBSCREEN: Diagnosis made clinically rather than through newborn screening
• POCKET: higher out-of-pocket expenses for the child
• PGLOSS: parent has not experienced previous pregnancy loss
• EXTRCRD: higher perceived difficulty o f  meeting child’s extra care needs
• VINELND: child has lower Vineland score
• PSITOT: higher parent stress index
• FUTRWOR: parent more worried about child’s future
• SOCSUPN: less persons in parent social support network

As for Outcome 1, IEMCAT was not included in the model building, but 

NBSCREEN was retained. Table 42 summarizes the variables retained for entry into the 

initial logit model in the context o f their location in the IMCHB.

Table 42: Variables entered into the initia
REP

model (with IMCHB concepts), outcome 
DEC

Background variables Modifiable variables
Health experience: NBSCREEN, PGLOSS Cognitive appraisal: VINELND, 

EXTRCRD
Environmental resources: POCKET Affective response: PSITOT, FUTRWOR
Social influence: SOCSUPN

The best model for predicting who will take measures to prevent a future 

affected pregnancy includes NBSCREEN, PGLOSS, and FUTRWOR. Table 43 gives 

the relevant model statistics.

Table 43: Logit model results: Limited future affected pregnancies (REPDEC)
Variable b SE z P OR Cl (OR)
NBSCREEN -.625 .311 -2.007 0.045 .535 .291-.985
PGLOSS -.919 .332 -2.765 0.006 .399 .208-.765
FUTRWOR .549 .120 4.57 <0.0001 1.73 1.37-2.19
Constant= -1.623
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The model correctly classified 70.9% of the sample. The Hosmer-Lemeshow 

goodness-of-fit statistic for the model was 8.14 (p=0.3203, df=7), which supports the 

appropriateness o f the model.

POCKET, SOCSUPN, VINELND, PSITOT, EXTRCRD, and the three possible 

interactions among the predictor variables were not found to add predictive value to the 

model.

Modeling indirect effects on the decision to limit future affected pregnancies

The logistic model indicates that parents whose children are diagnosed clinically 

rather than through newborn screening, have never experienced pregnancy loss, and who 

worry more about their child’s future are more likely to take measures to prevent a future 

affected pregnancy. These are the “direct effects” on the outcome. The IMCHB predicts 

that there are also indirect effects on the outcome by variables that impact the direct 

effects. For this model, it is appropriate to examine the effects o f the independent 

variables on FUTRWOR, the extent to which the parent worries about the child’s future 

(PGLOSS and NBSCREEN are unmodifiable background variables). Multiple regression 

techniques using FUTRWOR as the dependent variable resulted in a model with three 

significant predictors o f worry about the child’s future. Three o f these modifiable 

elements o f Client Singularity (PSITOT, PARCAP and EXTRCRD) were also subjected 

to multiple regression to determine their predictors. PSITOT and EXTRCRD were 

analyzed in the three previous outcomes; the regression coefficients can be found on 

Tables 37A and 37C, respectively. Regression models for predictors o f FUTRWOR and 

PARCAP are in Table 44.
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Table 44: Regression model for predictors o f FUTRWOR (A) and PARCAP (B)

A. fit futrwor psitot extrcrd parcap , beta

Source 1 SS df MS Number of obs 
F ( 3, 226) 
Prob > F

= 230
44.34

0 . 0 0 0 0Model 1 172.329337 3 57.4431123 =
Residual 1 292.767402 226 1.29543098 R-squared 0.3705
------------ ------------------- -------- --------------- Ad] R-squared = 0.3622

Total 1 465.096739 229 2.03099013 Root MSE = 1.1382

futrwor 1 Coef. Std. Err. t P>l tl Beta

psitot 1 
extrcrd 1 
parcap 1 
_cons 1

.0114789

.3672695
-.3150964
3.273651

.0037663 3.048 

.0552831 6.643 

.1213469 -2.597 

.6495679 5.040

0.003
0 . 0 0 0
0 . 0 1 0
0 . 0 0 0

.203994
.4407533
-.138974

B. regress parcap white parhlth, beta
•

Source i SS df MS Number of obs 
F ( 2, 227) 
Prob > F 
R-squared 
Ad] R-squared 
Root MSE

230 
9.69 

- 0 . 0 0 0 1  
= 0.0787 
- 0.0706 
=■ .60597

Model | 
Residual l

7. 11987158 
83.3540415

2 3.55993579 
227 .367198421

Total I 90.473913 229 .39508259

parcap 1 Coef. Std. Err. t P>l tl Beta

white 1 
parhlth l 

_cons 1

.4096886 

. 1282208 
3.744882

.1469288 2.788 

.0437133 2.933 

.2110147 17.747

0.006
0.004
0 . 0 0 0

. 1798234 

.1891667

The indirect effects model in Table 44A explained 36.2% (adjusted r-squared) o f 

the total variance in parents’ worry about the child’s future. All predictors were 

significant at or below p=0.05. The beta column gives the standardized regression 

coefficients computed by STATA.

The omitted variables test ( o v t e s t )  o f the indirect effects model o f FUTRWOR 

yielded a p-value of 0.2208, which leads to the acceptance of the null hypothesis that
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there are no omitted variables. Thus, the addition o f further polynomials would not 

improve the model. Visual inspection o f the plot o f  the residuals revealed a normal- 

appearing distribution, and the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality o f residuals was accepted 

(p=0.2128); these analyses are consistent with the correct functional form o f the model, 

including no omitted variables. Although the fitted residuals appeared normally 

distributed upon visual inspection, the heteroscedasticity test ( h e t t e s t  in STATA) had 

a p-value o f .001, which suggests that there may be some problem with the specification. 

This could be due to missing variables not included in the study. With regard to the 

assumption o f no multicollinearity, both examination o f correlations among independent 

variables (all less than 0.60) and variance inflation factors (mean=1.41) indicated that that 

assumption has not been violated. Similar analyses were employed in building models to 

identify predictors o f the indirect effects.

This model indicates that significant predictors of a greater worry about the 

child’s future (FUTRWOR) include: higher perceived difficulty o f meeting the child’s 

extra care needs (EXTRCRD), lower perceived capability o f making health-related 

decisions for the child (PARCAP), and higher score on the parent stress index (PSITOT). 

Each o f those three indirect effects is in turn impacted by other variables, as depicted in 

Figure 5. Combining the direct effects (from the logistic model in Table 43) with the 

indirect effects models (Tables 37 A & C, 44A & B) yields the complete model depicted 

in Figure 5. Note that the logit coefficients shown in Figure 5 were taken from the direct 

effects model in Table 43; these cannot be compared in any quantitative way to the beta 

values o f  the indirect effects.
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Figure 5: Direct and indirect effects o f variables on decision to limit future
affected pregnancies
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The following example uses the coefficients o f the constructed model (Figure 5, 

Tables 37a and 44a) to illustrate the effects o f background and modifiable elements o f 

Client Singularity on the predicted probability that the parents will take measures to 

prevent the birth o f another affected child:

Variable Parent A Parent B
NBSCREEN: child diagnosed through newborn 
screening

No Yes

PSITOT: score on Parent Stress Index (higher 
score = higher stress)

125 36

EXTRCRD: perceived difficulty o f meeting 
child's extra care needs (l=lowest, 5= highest)

5 1

PARCAP: perceived capability o f making 
health-related decisions for their child (1= least, 
5 = most)

1 5

PGLOSS: parent has history o f previous 
pregnancy loss

No Yes

Predicted probability o f parent taking measures 
to prevent the birth o f another affected child

.86 .15

In this example, Parent A is over five times more likely to take measures to

prevent the birth o f another child affected with the IEM than is parent B. Parent A has a 

higher stress score, greater difficulty meeting the child’s extra care needs, lower self- 

rated capacity to make health-related decisions for the child, no history o f pregnancy loss, 

and a child whose IEM was diagnosed clinically rather than through newborn screening. 

Parent stress, difficulty meeting the child’s needs, and lower capacity to make health- 

related decisions for the child moderate the outcome by increasing the parent’s worry 

about the child’s future.
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Outcome 5: SUBSCHL: parent had subsequent children

Bivariate analyses revealed that the following independent variables are 

significantly associated with having subsequent children:

• PAGEDX: parent younger when child diagnosed
• WHITE: child is white
• OLDEST: child is first-bom
• FUTRWOR: parent less worried about child’s future
• SOCSUPN: more persons in parent social support network
• PARCAP: parent feels more capable o f making health-related decisions for the child
• PARHLTH: parent rates own health higher
• CHHLTH: parent rates child’s health higher

All variables were entered in the initial analysis, as depicted in Table 45:

Table 45: Variables entered into the initial model (with IMCHB concepts), outcome
SUBSCHL

Background variables Modifiable variables
Demographics: PAGEDX, WHITE, 
OLDEST

Intrinsic motivation: PARCAP

Previous health experiences: PAHLTH, 
CHHLTH

Affective response: FUTRWOR

Social influence: SOCSUPN

The best model for predicting who will have subsequent children includes

OLDEST and PARCAP. Table 46 lists the relevant model statistics.

Table 46: Logit model results: Had subsequent children
Variable b SE z P OR Cl (OR)
OLDEST 1.518 .331 4.591 <0.0001 4.56 2.39-8.73
PARCAP 1.092 .375 2.911 0.004 2.98 1.43-6.21
Constant: -6.99

The model correctly classified 73.9% o f the sample. The Hosmer-

Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic for the model was 0.85 (p=0.6546, df=2, which 

supports the appropriateness o f the model.
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PAGEDX, WHITE, PARHLTH, CHHLTH, SOCSUPN, FUTRWOR, and the 

interaction o f OLDEST and PARCAP were not found to add predictive power to the 

model.

Parents who feel more capable o f  making health-related decisions for the child 

and for whom this is their oldest child are more likely to have subsequent children. 

Modeling indirect effects on having subsequent children

The logistic model indicates that parents whose affected child is their oldest and 

who feel more capable o f making health-related decisions for their child are more likely 

to have subsequent children. These are the “direct effects” on the outcome. The IMCHB 

predicts that there are also indirect effects on the outcome by variables that impact the 

direct effects. For this model, it is appropriate to examine the effects o f the independent 

variables on PARCAP, the extent to which the parent feels capable o f making health- 

related decisions for their child (OLDEST is an unmodifiable background variable). 

Multiple regression techniques using PARCAP as the dependent variable resulted in a 

model with three significant predictors o f worry about the child’s future, as shown in 

Table 47:
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Table 47: Regression model for predictors o f PARCAP

regress parcap parhlth white parknow, beta

Source 1 SS df MS Number of obs 3 230
------------ +_ ---------------- -------- --------------- Ft 3, 226) « 20.52

Model 1 19.3698463 3 6.45661543 Prob > F 0 . 0 0 0 0

Residual 1 71.1040667 226 .314619764 R-squared = 0.2141
------------ +_ ---------------- -------- --------------- Adj R-squared = 0.2037

Total 1 90.473913 229 .39508259 Root MSE = .56091

parcap 1 Coef. Std. Err. t P> 111 Beta

parhlth 1 .0876808 .0409811 2.140 0.033 .1293573
white 1 .3871854 .136C512 2.846 0.005 .1699462

parknow I .2694249 .0431781 6.240 0 . 0 0 0 .3731705
_cons 1 2.842768 .2430077 11.698 0 . 0 0 0

The indirect effects model in Table 47 explained 20.3% (adjusted r-squared) o f the 

total variance in parents’ capability o f making health-related decisions for the child. All 

predictors were significant at or below p=0.05. The beta column gives the standardized 

regression coefficients computed by STATA.

The omitted variables test ( o v t e s t )  of the indirect effects model o f PARCAP 

yielded a p-value of 0.0932, which leads to the acceptance of the null hypothesis (at 

p<.05) that there are no omitted variables. Thus, the addition o f further polynomials 

would not improve the model. Visual inspection of the plot of the residuals revealed a 

somewhat skewed distribution, and the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality o f residuals was 

rejected (p=0.0000); these analyses suggest that the assumption of homoscedasticity of 

the residuals has been violated, as does the h e t t e s t  (p=0.000). Other models were 

explored in an attempt to specify one that did not violate the homoscedasticity 

assumption; these efforts were unsuccessful. With regard to the assumption o f no 

multicollinearity, both examination o f correlations among independent variables (all less
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than 0.16) and variance inflation factors (mean=l .04) indicated that that assumption has 

not been violated.

This model indicates that the significant predictors o f perceived capability o f 

making health-related decisions for the child (PARCAP) include: child is white, parent 

has higher self-rated health, and parent has higher self-rated knowledge o f the child’s 

condition. Analysis o f the modifiable background variable PARKNOW yielded no 

significant predictors. The variable most highly correlated with PARKNOW is 

PARHLTH (r=.16, p=0.0125), as shown in Figure 6.

Combining the direct effects (from the logistic model in Table 46) with the 

indirect effects model (Table 47) yields the complete model depicted in Figure 6. Note 

that the logit coefficients shown in Figure 6 were taken from the direct effects model in 

Table 46; these cannot be compared in any quantitative way to the beta values o f the 

indirect effects. Thus, three variables mediate having subsequent children through 

indirect effects on perceived capability o f making health-related decisions for the child. 

These effects are independent o f the impact o f the birth order o f the affected child.
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Figure 6: Direct and indirect effects o f variables on having subsequent children
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The following example uses the coefficients o f  the constructed model (Figure 6, 

Tables 46 & 47) to illustrate the effects o f  background and modifiable elements o f  Client 

Singularity on the predicted probability that the parent will have subsequent children:

Variable Parent A Parent B Parent C
OLDEST: affected child is oldest in family yes no yes
WHITE: child is white (vs. non-white) yes yes no
PARHLTH: parent self-rated health (l=poor, 5 
= excellent)

5 5 1

PARKNOW: Parent self-rated knowledge about 
child’s metabolic condition (1 = least, 5 = most)

5 5 1

Predicted probability that parent had subsequent 
children

.50 .18 .13

This example illustrates that factors other than the affected child’s birth order play 

an important role in the parent's decision to have subsequent children. Parent A, whose 

affected child is the oldest, is 2.7 times more likely to have subsequent children than 

Parent B, even when the other variables are identical. However, Parent A is 3.8 times 

more likely than is Parent C to have subsequent children. In this case, both parents' 

affected child is the oldest, but parent A is white, has better self-rated health, and greater 

knowledge about the child’s condition.

Summary of multivariate models

Table 48 summarizes the results o f  the multivariate modeling for each o f the five 

outcome variables. These results and their implications will be further discussed in the 

next section.
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Table 48: Summary of multivariate models
Outcome 1: PNDACC1 (acceptance of future prenatal diagnosis)
Direct effects: Predictors 
of outcome (logit model)

Indirect effects 1: Predictors 
o f direct effects

Indirect effects 2: Predictors of indirect 
effects

P A G E D X  (parent older)
P S IT O T  (higher stress 
score)

IS P T O T  (lower SES) 
S O C S U P N  (fewer social 

supports)
V IN E L N D  (lower 
Vineland score for child)

•predictors o f LOWER Vineland score:
SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
NBSCREEN (diagnosed clinically rather 
than through newborn screening) 
CHHLTH (lower parent-rating of child 
health)

E X T R C R D  (greater 
difficulty meeting child’s 
needs)

SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
POCKET (higher out-of-pocket health 
expenses for child)
NBSCREEN (diagnosed clinically rather 
than through newborn screening) 
CHHLTH (lower parent-rating of child 
health)

Outcome 2: TERM (would terminate future affected pregnancy)
Direct effects: Predictors 
o f  outcome (logit model)

Indirect effects 1: Predictors 
o f direct effects

Indirect effects 2: Predictors o f indirect 
effects

M IT O  (diagnosis o f 
mitochondrial disease)
P S IT O T  (higher stress 
score)

IS P T O T  (lower SES) 
S O C S U P N  (fewer social 

supports)
VINELND (lower 
Vineland score for child)

•predictors o f LOWER Vineland score: 
SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
NBSCREEN (diagnosed clinically rather 
than through newborn screening) 
CHHLTH (lower parent-rating of child 
health)

E X T R C R D  (greater 
difficulty meeting child's 
needs)

SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
POCKET (higher out-of-pocket health 
expenses for child)
NBSCREEN (diagnosed clinically rather 
than through newborn screening) 
CHHLTH (lower parent-rating of child 
health)
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T able 4 8  (c o n ’t)

Outcome 3: REPPLAN1 (future reproductive p ans affected a little or a lot)
Direct effects: Predictors 
o f outcome (logit model)

Indirect effects I : Predictors 
o f direct effects

Indirect effects 2: Predictors o f indirect 
effects

N B S C R E E N  
(diagnosed clinically 
rather than through 
newborn screening)
P S IT O T  (higher stress 
score)

IS P T O T  (lower SES) 
S O C S U P N  (fewer social 

supports)
V IN E L N D  (lower Vineland 

score for child)

•predictors of LOWER Vineland score:
SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
NBSCREEN (diagnosed clinically rather 
than through newborn screening) 
CHHLTH (lower parent-rating of child 
health)

E X T R C R D  (greater 
difficulty meeting child’s 
needs)

SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
POCKET (higher out-of-pocket health 
expenses for child)
NBSCREEN (diagnosed clinically rather 
than through newborn screening) 
CHHLTH (lower parent-rating o f  child 
health)

Outcome 4: REPDEC (took measures to limit future affected pregnancy)
Direct effects: Predictors 
o f outcome (logit model)

Indirect effects 1: Predictors 
o f  direct effects

Indirect effects 2: Predictors of indirect 
effects

N B S C R E E N
(diagnosed clinically 
rather than through 
newborn screening)
P G L O S S  (no history of 
pregnancy loss)
F U T R W O R  (more 
worry about child’s 
future)

P S IT O T  (higher stress score) ISPTOT (lower SES)
SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
VINELND (child-lower Vineland score) 
EXTRCRD (greater difficulty meeting 
child’s needs)

PA R C A P(paren t feels less 
capable o f making child's 
health-related decisions)

’ predictor o f parent feeling less capable o f making 
child's health-related decsions 
WHITE (child is non-white)
PARHLTH (parent has lower self-rating of 
own health)

E X T R C R D  (greater 
difficulty meeting child’s 
extra care needs)

SOCSUPN (fewer social supports) 
POCKET (higher out-of-pocket health 
expenses for child)
NBSCREEN (diagnosed clinically rather 
than through newborn screening) 
CHHLTH (lower parent-rating o f child 
health)
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T able 4 8  (c o n ’t)

Outcome 5: SUBSCHL (parent had subsequent children
Direct effects: Predictors of 
outcome (logit model)

Indirect effects 1: Predictors of 
direct effects

Indirect effects 2: Predictors of 
indirect effects

O L D E S T  (child is oldest in 
family)

P A R C A P  (parent feels more 
capable of making child’s health- 
related decisions)

W H IT E  (child is white) 
P A R K N O W  (parent feels more 

knowledgeable about child's 
condition)

P A R H L T H  (higher self-rated 
parent health)
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Chapter IV: Discussion

This chapter provides an interpretation of the findings o f this study, and compares 

and contrasts those findings with extant research about reproductive decisions.

Previously unreported findings are highlighted. The relevance o f the findings for nursing 

practice and education are discussed.

The purpose of this study was to identify background characteristics and cognitive 

and affective responses that are explanatory and predictive relative to reproductive 

attitudes and decisions o f parents o f children with inborn errors o f metabolism. The 

Interaction Model o f Client Health Behavior guided the construction o f a comprehensive 

tool for assessing variables in multiple domains that affect five reproductive outcomes, 

and served as the foundation for selection o f variables for multivariate analyses.

Genetic nursing interventions should be based on empirical data about the 

significance o f client variables on reproductive choices. This study provided such data 

for a sample o f 230 parents, relative to the following outcomes:

• Receptivity to prenatal diagnosis in future pregnancies

• Likelihood o f termination o f (hypothetical) future affected pregnancy

• Belief that future reproductive plans were negatively affected by IEM

• Decision to limit future affected pregnancies

• Birth o f  subsequent children
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Summary of overall findings

This sample o f parents o f children with an inborn error o f metabolism had various 

responses to questions about their reproductive decisions and attitudes. Fifty-six percent 

were receptive to prenatal diagnosis for the specific IEM in a hypothetical future 

pregnancy, but only 10% would terminate that pregnancy if the test were positive. Fifty- 

one percent of parents reported that their plans for having more children were negatively 

affected by having a child with an IEM, and 41% took measures to limit future affected 

pregnancies. Twenty-six percent o f the parents interviewed had already had more 

children after the child with the IEM. Each outcome was explained by a model 

comprised o f variables with direct and indirect effects, as predicted by the IMCHB.

The hypothesis that the reproductive outcome variables are directly impacted by 

some modifiable element o f Client Singularity was supported. A high parent stress level 

(a measure o f affective response in the IMCHB) predicted receptivity to prenatal 

diagnosis in future pregnancies, increased the likelihood of terminating a future affected 

pregnancy, and had a negative effect on parents’ plans for having more children. Greater 

worry about the living child’s future (another measure o f affective response in the 

IMCHB) predicted that the parent would take measures to prevent another affected 

pregnancy. Parents with greater perceived capability o f  making health-related decisions 

for their child (a measure o f  one aspect o f intrinsic motivation in the IMCHB) were more 

likely to have subsequent children.

Background variables that directly affected one or more outcomes included parent 

age at the time o f the child’s diagnosis, diagnosis o f mitochondrial disease, diagnosis
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made through newborn screening, previous history of pregnancy loss, and birth order of 

the child. Direct effects models correctly classified between 61% and 92% o f the sample.

All models also contained variables that indirectly affected the outcome by modifying 

the direct predictors. For the first three outcomes (receptivity to prenatal diagnosis in 

future pregnancies, likelihood o f termination o f a future affected pregnancy, and belief 

that future reproductive plans were negatively affected by having a child with an IEM), a 

direct predictor was parent stress. It is increased when the affected child has a low 

adaptation level (as measured by the Vineland Tool), when there are fewer persons in the 

parent’s social support network, when the parent is o f lower socioeconomic status, and 

when the parent has a greater perceived difficulty o f meeting the child’s extra care needs.

The fourth outcome, a parent’s decision to limit future affected pregnancies, is 

directly predicted by greater worry about their child’s future; this worry is increased by 

higher stress, greater perceived difficulty meeting the child’s extra care needs, and lower 

perceived capability o f making health-related decisions for the child.

Parents with a higher perceived capability o f making health-related decisions for 

their affected child were more likely to have had subsequent children. This predictor was 

significant even when the affected child’s birth order was considered. Parent capability 

o f making health-related decisions for the child is increased when the parent has higher 

self-rated health, greater knowledge o f the child’s condition, and is white (vs. non-white).
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Previous findings supported by this study

Previous studies indicate that acceptance o f prenatal diagnosis is variable, and 

even those who say they want it do not always go through with it (Anionwu et al., 1988; 

Loader et al., 1991; Petrou et al., 1992; deMontalembert et al., 1996; Jedlicka-Kohler et 

al.. 1994; Borgo et al., 1992; Doherty et al., 1997). A parent may desire and use prenatal 

diagnosis for something other than as a basis for a decision about abortion. The data in 

this study support this conclusion; nearly 56% of the sample would want prenatal 

diagnosis in a future pregnancy, but only 10% would terminate for a positive result. A 

parent might want prenatal diagnosis to prepare for the birth o f a child with special needs, 

and to ensure that the newborn gets proper care immediately. It also seems likely that 

what the parent is really hoping to get out o f prenatal diagnosis is a negative result, and 

therefore undergoes PND in order to be provided with the reassurance that the child is 

unaffected. In this sense, receptivity to PND may be associated with the parent’s desire 

to reduce personal stress, a direct predictor o f acceptance o f prenatal diagnosis in this 

study.

In this study, parents who limited future reproduction did so specifically because 

o f the impact having a child with an IEM had had on their lives. This is consistent with 

other studies, where parents decided to limit future reproduction after the birth o f a child 

with a genetic defect (Kaback et al 1984, Wertz, 1992; Frets et al, 1990a). Evers- 

Kiebooms et al (1990) found that nearly half o f  all parents o f children with CF did not 

plan any future pregnancies, primarily because o f the recurrence risk. Nearly half o f  the
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CF parents age 30-35 obtained surgical sterilization, compared to 19% of the general 

population for that same age group.

Many previous studies largely have been unsuccessful in their attempts to identify 

factors that predict who will accept or refuse pregnancy termination (Sagi, et al., 1992; 

Pryde et al., 1993), probably due to the multiple interacting factors involved. As this 

study confirms, factors linked to negative attitudes toward abortion in the general 

population (such as being a Catholic) do not predict the decision among parents of 

children with IEMs. Markel (1997), Ekwo et al. (1987), and Lafayette et al. (1999) 

found a greater acceptance o f pregnancy termination for conditions with a rapid demise 

or greater perceived caregiver burden. This is consistent with the current study, where a 

diagnosis o f  mitochondrial disease was a strong direct predictor o f likelihood o f 

termination, and greater perceived difficulty o f meeting the child’s extra care needs 

increased the likelihood o f termination through its impact on parent stress.

Having the affected child as the first-born was a strong direct predictor o f 

subsequent children in the multivariate model, and is supported by others (Mischler, et 

al., 1998; Bums, et al., 1984). This factor alone, however, does not predict subsequent 

reproductive behavior; parents who perceive themselves as better able to make health- 

related decisions (“decisional self-efficacy”) for their child are more likely to have 

subsequent children, even when the effects o f the child’s birth order are statistically 

controlled. This capability is higher among parents o f white children and parents who 

themselves are healthier and feel more knowledgeable about their child’s condition.
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Findings inconsistent with previous studies

This study clearly suggests that older parents are more receptive to prenatal 

diagnosis than younger parents, an inconsistent finding in previous studies (Rowley et al., 

1991a; DeMontalembert et al., 1996; Denayer et al., 1992; Wertz et al., 1992). The role 

o f age in a parent’s receptivity to PND has been studied in isolation from other important 

simultaneous predictors. For example, none o f the studies reviewed utilized a measure of 

parent stress as an independent variable impacting reproductive decisions. In this study, 

parent age and parent stress are independent, direct predictors o f receptivity to prenatal 

diagnosis in future pregnancies.

Only 10% of this total sample reported that they would be likely to terminate a 

future affected pregnancy; this is somewhat lower than for parents o f children with cleft 

lip and palate (16%, Sagi et al., 1992), or spina bifida (39%, Van Cleve, 1993). This 

study did not support previous suggestions that certain demographic variables are 

associated with a willingness to terminate a future affected pregnancy. For example, 

Wertz (1984) concluded that willingness to terminate a pregnancy affected with cystic 

fibrosis could be related to higher parent education and income. In this study, those 

variables were actually predictive o f  a lower likelihood o f terminating the pregnancy 

because they tend to decrease parent stress. Hence, it is important to consider 

demographic variables in the larger context o f social and psychological variables rather 

than in isolation.

The IMCHB provides an extensive framework o f  variables that predict health 

outcomes. It is important to note those variables that did not have a significant effect on
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reproductive decisions. Previous literature had suggested that some o f these variables 

might play an explanatory role, although many of those studies used only bivariate 

analyses with limited predictive value. In this study, the following variables had 

insignificant bivariate, and direct or indirect multivariate associations with all five 

outcomes: whether the parent was the mother or father, was Catholic or non-Catholic, 

had a history o f infertility or had a child who died, and the number o f annual visits to the 

health provider.

Findings from  this study that are unique and previously unreported

This is the first study to use multivariate analyses to construct models o f 

reproductive outcomes for parents o f  children with metabolic disorders. This strategy 

enabled the identification o f significant predictors o f five reproductive outcomes while 

controlling for the effects o f other variables.

The use o f the IMCHB as the conceptual framework for this study allowed for 

categorization o f the multiple significant variables impacting reproductive decisions as 

either background or modifiable elements o f Client Singularity. Both types o f variables 

appeared in each o f the five final models. Other quantitative studies o f  reproductive 

decisions found in the literature to date have primarily focused on background variables. 

Although background variables may be relevant, this study suggests that some o f them 

exert their effects through modifiable variables, particularly parent stress, worry about the 

child’s future, and perceived capability o f making health-related decisions for the child.

Parent stress, a measure o f  affective response in the IMCHB, proved to be the 

primary explanatory modifiable variable in three o f the models and an indirect predictor
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in a fourth. The tool used to measure parent stress in this study was specifically designed 

to measure stress directly related to parenting, and parents were instructed to think about 

the items in relation to the child with the IEM. This study provides convincing evidence 

that parent stress has a significant impact on parents’ receptivity to prenatal diagnosis, 

likelihood of terminating a future affected pregnancy, and the degree to which future 

reproductive plans are negatively affected. Other factors related to those reproductive 

decisions may exert their influence through modifying parent stress. More specifically, 

parent stress is increased when the affected child has a low adaptation level (as measured 

by the Vineland Tool), there are fewer persons in the parent’s social support network, the 

parent has a lower socioeconomic status, and the parent has a greater perceived difficulty 

in meeting the child’s extra care needs. These variables explained 53% o f the variance 

in parent stress. Furthermore, models explaining these predictors o f parent stress could 

be constructed using the data. Parents had a higher perceived difficulty o f  meeting their 

child’s extra care needs when they had greater out-of-pocket expenses for the child’s 

health needs, a poorer rating o f their child’s overall health, and the child’s diagnosis was 

made clinically rather than through newborn screening. The parent’s perception o f the 

child’s adaptation level (Vineland score) was lower when the diagnosis was made 

clinically, when the parent’s rating o f  the child’s health was lower, and when the parent 

had fewer persons in the social support network. Hence numerous factors indirectly 

influence reproductive decisions, but most can be shown to do so by modifying parent 

stress levels.
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Another affective response variable that predicted a reproductive decision was 

worry about the affected child’s future, with parents being more likely to take measures 

to limit future affected pregnancies if they had greater worry. Such measures to limit 

future affected pregnancies included surgical sterilization or other methods o f birth 

control, or use o f prenatal diagnosis to identify an affected fetus followed by pregnancy 

termination. A parent’s worry about the child’s future was increased by greater stress, 

lower perceived capability o f making health related decisions for the child, and greater 

difficulty meeting the child’s extra care needs. Further examination o f these indirect 

effects reveals that: 1) parent stress was increased by several factors, as described 

previously; 2) parents who felt less capable o f making health-related decisions for their 

child were more likely to be non-white and have a lower self-rating o f their own health; 

and 3) parents who expressed greater difficulty meeting the child’s extra care needs had 

fewer social supports, higher out-of-pocket health expenses for the child, and a diagnosis 

made clinically rather than through newborn screening.

The third modifiable element o f Client Singularity with a direct impact on a 

reproductive decision was the parent’s perceived capability o f making health-related 

decisions for the child. This decisional self-efficacy component o f intrinsic motivation in 

the IMCHB predicted whether or not the parent had subsequent children, even after 

controlling for the birth order o f the affected child. Variables that predicted greater 

parent capability o f making health-related decisions for the child included more 

knowledge about the child’s condition, higher self-rated parent health, and white 

ethnicity. Decisional self-efficacy with regard to health-related decisions for the affected
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child has not been examined previously for its relationship to reproductive plans or 

behaviors. This study suggests parents with greater decisional self-efficacy may be more 

confident about their ability to care for a child with an IEM, and this may be related to 

greater parent knowledge and better parent health.

Each o f  the five models also contained one or more background elements o f 

Client Singularity as a direct predictor o f the outcome. These models will be discussed 

separately.

The direct effects model for receptivity to prenatal diagnosis (Figure 2) included 

parent stress and parent age as predictors, and correctly classified 61% o f the sample.

This was the lowest percent correctly classified of the five models. It may be that certain 

variables that were not assessed are important predictors o f receptivity to PND, such as 

fear o f amniocentesis, insurance coverage for testing, or provider encouragement. It must 

also be emphasized that this outcome is a reflection o f the parent's response to a question 

about a hypothetical future situation, which might differ from actual behavior.

The direct effects model for likelihood o f terminating a future affected pregnancy 

(Figure 3) included parent stress and a diagnosis o f mitochondrial disease as predictors, 

and correctly classified 92% o f the sample. This was the highest percent correctly 

classified among the five models. The odds ratio for a parent being willing to terminate a 

future affected pregnancy if the child had mitochondrial disease was 4.1. Mitochondrial 

disease may be a predictor o f willingness to terminate a future pregnancy for several 

reasons. First, it is generally quite severe. Its course is highly unpredictable, and the 

diagnosis may take years. Unlike many other metabolic conditions, mitochondrial
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disease is not usually detectable through prenatal testing. Care o f the child with 

mitochondrial disease is inherently expensive and time-consuming.

The direct effects model for negative effects o f the IEM on parents’ future 

reproductive plans (Figure 4) included parent stress and a diagnosis made clinically rather 

than through newborn screening, and correctly classified 64% o f the sample. Clinical 

diagnosis implies more insidious, less common disorders without known efficacious early 

intervention, which may help to explain why newborn screening was found to minimize 

the impact o f  the disorder on the parents’ future reproductive plans.

The impact o f newborn screening was also evident in the direct effects model for 

parents’ decision to limit future affected pregnancies, with an increased likelihood of 

taking preventive measures if the affected child was diagnosed clinically. The model for 

this outcome (Figure 5) also included worry about the child’s future and history o f 

previous pregnancy loss, and correctly classified 71% of the sample. Parents with a 

history o f previous pregnancy loss were less likely to limit future affected pregnancies. 

This is somewhat difficult to interpret, but may be associated with a stronger desire to 

have children in response to the trauma of past miscarriages, or an overall optimism 

about their chances o f having a healthy child.

The direct effects model for having subsequent children (Figure 6) included 

decisional self-efficacy and birth order o f the affected child, and correctly classified 74% 

o f the sample. The model for this outcome differs from the models for the other four 

outcomes in that variables reflecting the severity o f the child’s disorder and parent stress 

levels do not appear. This may be related to the fact that this outcome was an actual
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behavior rather than a projected action in a hypothetical situation. Those parents who 

had already had subsequent children may have had more time to adapt to the stresses of 

parenting. It seems more likely, however, that the birth order variable was so highly 

relevant as an explanatory variable that affective response variables were eliminated in 

the statistical analysis. The parent’s perceived capability o f making health-related 

decisions for the child was increased by better self-rated parent health, greater knowledge 

o f the condition, and white ethnicity.

Clinical implications

Nurses interact with parents with genetic concerns in a variety o f clinical 

situations. In prenatal clinics, nurses provide information and counseling about the risks 

o f transmission, prenatal testing for genetically transmitted disorders, and options for 

preventing or terminating affected pregnancies. In direct care settings such as home care, 

pediatric clinics and inpatient hospitals, nurses provide comprehensive care for families 

o f children with metabolic or other disabling inherited disorders. Unlike practitioners o f 

many other health-related disciplines, nurses are compelled to attend to the physical, 

psychological, sociocultural and spiritual needs o f the child and family. This holistic 

perspective enables nurses to utilize information about modifiable variables such as 

affective responses and intrinsic motivation in planning care.

In counseling situations such as in prenatal clinics, this study suggests that nurses 

should provide the parent with as much information as possible about what it means to 

live with a child with a disabling condition, and take care not to simply focus on 

probabilities. When a particular IEM or other genetically transmitted condition is
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diagnosed or suspected prenatally, efforts should be made to connect prospective parents 

to others who have an affected child. Written materials, videos, and on-line resources 

should discuss the range o f limitations a parent might expect and the stresses inherent in 

the parenting experience. At the same time, discussions about issues related to having a 

disability in modern society must be sensitive to the social context in which the disability 

exists. For example, some communities are more accessible to individuals in 

wheelchairs, while others may have made numerous adaptations for the hearing-impaired.

Disability rights activists point out that “physicians and genetic counselors may 

not be aware o f what life with a disability is actually like” (Andrews, 1997, p. 40). 

Professionals tend to have distorted images o f the disabled person’s existence, since they 

only see those persons in medical settings where emphasis is put on the dysfunction 

(Parens & Asch, 1999). The increasing list o f detectable conditions broadens “the range 

of what is not bearable,” and restricts the concept o f what is normal (Lippman, 1991a, 

p. 25). Nurses who provide home and bedside care have a unique window on the overall 

impact o f disability from genetic disease. Parents may be more likely to confide in or 

solicit advice from nurses who provide direct care to their disabled child. Nurses and 

others in clinical practice who provide genetics services must examine their own values 

and beliefs with regard to reproductive options, genetic determinism, and disability. As 

Anderson (1999) found, a philosophy o f nondirectiveness does not ensure that the 

provider’s standpoint will not have an effect on the client. Anderson suggests that 

providers can best help clients by taking the time to listen to their personal stories, which 

will reveal patterns ofethical reasoning and moral understanding. It seems likely that
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active listening strategies can also provide insight into the client’s response to stress and 

capacity for coping with the many challenges o f caring for a child with an IEM.

This study provides insight into factors affecting reproductive decisions, but by no 

means does it address all the difficult questions posed by the emerging social 

phenomenon o f reproductive technology. It is important to emphasize that there is no 

consensus that prenatal diagnosis or other measures to prevent or terminate an affected 

pregnancy are the “right” choice, so no attempts are made here to design interventions 

aimed at increasing their use. In fact, many experts argue that women need to be 

empowered to refuse prenatal tests and reproductive technology (Lippman, 1991a). 

Technology quickly becomes routinized, as evidenced by the rapid acceptance o f prenatal 

ultrasound in every pregnancy. Decisional autonomy with respect to reproduction is 

protected in the United States, but it has been well established that women tend to 

acquiesce to medical authority -especially if they believe it is best for their baby 

(Browner and Press, 1996). Few would argue that parents o f children with genetic 

conditions should have access to prenatal testing in future pregnancies. However, it 

would be costly, impractical, and possibly eugenic if all pregnant women had their 

fetuses tested for all known genetic defects. In an age when the availability o f genetic 

tests seems potentially limitless, guidelines for their use need to be formulated.

In this study, two variables that were significant predictors o f  one or more 

outcomes could be conceptualized as indicators o f  the seriousness o f the disorder: clinical 

diagnosis (versus newborn screening) and a diagnosis o f mitochondrial disease. The 

implication for providers is that the more serious the disorder, the greater impact it will
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have on parent’s future reproductive plans. This seems intuitive, and has certainly been 

corroborated by other studies reviewed here, yet it raises some complicated problems. 

First, it is nearly impossible to predict with any certainty just how serious the same 

disorder will be in a subsequent pregnancy, but parents seeking counseling want this 

information. Secondly, the meaning o f “severity” is subjective. On parent might 

consider raising a child with a hearing impairment to be a burden, while another might be 

perfectly comfortable with a child who needs a feeding tube, a wheelchair, or even 

constant care. The inclusion o f  stress or worry as a variable in those models provides the 

additional explanation for the reproductive decision outcomes.

This study confirms that individuals in lower socioeconomic groups have more 

stress related to parenting a child with an IEM, and that this stress has an impact on 

reproductive decisions. Providers must be active participants in the political struggle to 

ensure equal access to reproductive technology, or the existing inequalities in the 

distribution o f  health problems will persist. For example, women without prenatal care 

tend to be poor or marginalized. Without the reproductive technology available to 

women with higher social status, poor women will bear a higher proportion o f  the 

burden o f disability due to genetically transmitted disease.

Nurses in direct care situations with children with lEMs need to pay special 

attention to the affective responses o f  the parents. At the very least, responses such as 

stress or worry need to be specifically queried and acknowledged by the practitioner. 

Interventions such as support groups or respite care may reduce such negative forces, and 

just being able to verbalize distress may mitigate its harmful effects.
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This study also has implications for nursing education. Undergraduate and 

graduate curricula must be revised to include current information about genetic disease 

and diagnosis and reproductive technology. Nursing programs must ensure that 

graduates are not only educated to provide accurate genetic information, but to provide it 

in a manner which will assure its maximal relevance and utility to the individual client. 

The psychological impact o f genetic disease and genetic information must be a focus in 

nursing education programs at all levels. Advanced practice nurses who provide direct 

genetic counseling must be well-versed in health psychology concepts, including decision 

theory, stress and conflict, and general counseling techniques.
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Chapter V: Conclusions

This study successfully met the objective o f  identifying background 

characteristics and cognitive, motivational, and affective responses that are explanatory 

and predictive relative to reproductive attitudes and decisions o f parents o f children with 

inborn errors o f  metabolism. Parent stress, worry about the child’s future, and perceived 

capability o f making health-related decisions for the child all predict one or more 

reproductive decisions. Some other important factors include the magnitude of a parent’s 

social support network, the age o f the parent, the child’s level o f adaptation, and the 

characteristics o f the particular disorder that affect its seriousness and its amenability to 

early diagnosis through newborn screening.

The Interaction Model o f Client Health Behavior proved to be an appropriate and 

comprehensive framework for the study of reproductive decisions. The inclusion o f the 

modifiable elements o f Client Singularity (intrinsic motivation, cognitive appraisal, and 

affective response), which do not appear in previously used models such as the Health 

Belief Model, enabled the identification o f new variables that significantly impact 

reproductive decisions.

Limitations

Some sample bias resulted from the study methods. The sample was 

homogeneous in that all children had metabolic disorders, although their level o f 

disability was variable. The sample was recruited through metabolic specialty providers, 

which eliminated children with metabolic conditions who are followed by other types o f
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providers. Also, it is not possible to estimate the effect o f  nonresponse on the data, since 

little is known about the nonrespondents, 35.4% of the recruited sample. The results also 

may not be generalizable to parents outside o f New England, or to those who do not get 

specialty care for their affected children. The sample consisted o f the combined 

responses o f  25 fathers and 205 mothers; no bivariate analyses revealed any statistically 

significant differences between the mothers’ and fathers’ responses, but there may have 

been an insufficient number o f fathers to detect such differences.

Some of the variables that appeared as direct predictors in the models relied on 

one-item measures that previously have not been validated. Specifically, parent worry 

about the child’s future, a one-item Likert-type measure, predicted a parent’s decision to 

limit future affected pregnancies; a similar item measuring the parent’s perceived 

capability o f making health-related decisions for their child predicted whether the parent 

had subsequent children. Tools with established psychometric properties should be 

sought or designed for future studies investigating the impact o f those variables.

The use o f parent self-report may have resulted in biased data for items likely to 

evoke social desirability bias, such as satisfaction with interactions with health 

professionals and self-rated parenting stress. This problem was especially evident in the 

client-provider interaction items. The parent stress tool did have a somewhat skewed 

distribution, with the tendency being toward lower scores.

The use o f  both multiple and logistic regression in model construction, although 

necessary due to the level o f  the variables involved, may be cause for concern. The use 

o f specific examples to illustrate the impact o f the variables helped with the
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interpretation, but it would be prudent to restrict conclusions to qualitative rather than 

quantitative effects. Future studies should attempt to utilize only variables and outcomes 

with continuous distributions so that multiple regression may be used exclusively. This 

would also enable further analysis such as structural equation modeling, which could 

reveal any latent variables.

The indirect models (where parent stress was the intervening variable) need to be 

interpreted cautiously, since the assumption o f homoscedasticity o f the error variances 

was violated. Although this violation does not result in biased regression coefficients, the 

t-statistics may be unreliable. It is difficult to avoid violating all o f the assumptions of 

multiple regression, and “there is disagreement in the literature about how serious 

violations the regression assumptions actually are” (Crown, 1998, p. 51).

The large number o f concepts in the IMCHB (and the number o f variables 

available in the data set) necessitated many decisions about which variables to enter into 

the analyses. Every attempt was made to base these decisions on objective information, 

such as elimination o f one o f two correlated variables, selection o f the measure with the 

best psychometric properties, or elimination o f highly skewed variables. Nevertheless, 

some subjective decision making about variable selection may have occurred, even with 

strict adherence to the theoretical tenets. Other models with fewer variables do not 

present the researcher with such dilemmas, but they are also less comprehensive and less 

likely to yield meaningful results.

Another potential limitation is the use o f  telephone survey methods to administer 

tools in which reliability and validity were previously established through self-
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administered or face-to-face interviews. It is also possible that there were differences 

among the interviewers in how the questions were asked and the degree o f probing or 

clarification provided, despite efforts to prevent this. It is not possible to assess the 

impact o f these issues at this time.

Summary

This study clearly demonstrates that responses to reproductive options vary in 

relation to individual perceptions, experiences and resources. Reproductive attitudes and 

decisions are the result o f complex interactions among multiple variables, as predicted by 

the Interaction Model o f Client Health Behavior. -The reproductive choices o f parents o f 

children with genetically transmitted disorders are significantly impacted by their lived 

experiences. It is not within the domain o f the health professional to prescribe or promote 

any particular reproductive decision, but it is imperative that any counseling or support 

efforts reflect an understanding o f factors that impact parents choices and attitudes. 

Furthermore, practitioners must give honest accounts o f  what it is like to raise a child 

with a disorder, not just the probability o f its occurrence. This requires that practitioners 

be educated and socialized in such a way that they gain an in-depth understanding o f the 

issues parents face.

Individual and societal values surrounding abortion and reproductive choice, 

inclusion and disability rights, and equal access to biomedical technology are profoundly 

impacted by the genetic revolution. Scientists and health professionals must address the 

many dilemmas posed by knowledge and understanding o f genetic disease. Intense 

discourse will be required at all levels, and creative ways to present new information in
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the context o f human factors must be devised. This will be accomplished best through 

interdisciplinary efforts. At the present time, the dilemmas greatly outnumber the 

solutions. It is imperative that health professionals weigh the merits o f technology with 

the resulting human impact as the genetic paradigm evolves.
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Chapter VI: Recommendations

This study confirms that the experience of raising a child with a genetically 

transmitted condition has a variable, but often profound, impact on parents’ reproductive 

decisions. The primary implication o f this research for practitioners caring for clients 

with genetic concerns is that they must extend counseling and support efforts to include 

frank discussions about what it is like to raise a child with an IEM. Balancing the 

somewhat incongruous goals o f nondirectiveness and informed consent is a challenge. 

Nevertheless, parent stress, worry, decisional self-efficacy, resources, and the child’s 

level o f  function have a significant impact on the lives and choices made by parents 

living with affected children, and these variables need to be included when planning 

nursing interventions, research and educational programs.

Research implications

This study highlights the need for more research into cognitive, affective and 

motivational factors that impact reproductive decisions. It is insufficient to base 

counseling and support strategies solely on background information about a client. 

Practitioners must be able to communicate to clients that their individual decisions should 

be based not only on probability o f occurrence o f a specific disorder, but also on their 

individual ability to cope with psychosocial variables such as stress and worry. Also 

needed are studies that address variables related to client provider interactions in genetic 

counseling situations, with particular attention to the role of the nurse. The following 

discussion offers specific recommendations for future research that would build on the 

current study.
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A longitudinal study of parents o f children with genetically transmitted 

conditions should be conducted to collect data about affective responses, cognitive 

appraisal and intrinsic motivation in addition to data about reproductive behaviors and 

outcomes. Interestingly, the two models in the current study that involved outcomes 

related to a parent’s predicted action in hypothetical situations (receptivity to prenatal 

diagnosis and terminating a future affected pregnancy) included parent stress as a direct 

predictor, and the models that involved actual behaviors as an outcome (took measures to 

limit future affected pregnancies, had subsequent children) did not. In a longitudinal 

study, it would be possible to compare hypothetical reproductive decisions, assessed at 

the onset o f the study, with actual behaviors. Even a person’s stated intention to engage 

in a particular reproductive behavior does not necessarily translate into action, and this 

has been demonstrated in several studies (Rowley, 1989; Driscoll, et aL, 1987; Mischler et 

al, 1998). Information about factors that are associated with the apparent gap between 

intention and action might have significant implications for counseling. It may be that 

one o f those factors is uncertainty. That mitochondrial disease appeared as an 

independent predictor o f  willingness to terminate a future affected pregnancy may reflect 

the unpredictability o f this type of illness rather than its severity. Some measure o f 

uncertainty could be included in future studies to assess its impact independent o f disease 

severity.

The current study should be replicated in a population o f  parents o f children with 

disabilities related to non-genetic etiologies, such as head trauma or near-drowning, and 

include a comparison sample o f parents o f children without disabilities. Additional
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information about the impact o f modifiable Client Singularity variables on groups o f 

parents without specific concerns about transmission o f illness might provide valuable 

comparative data that have implications for genetic counseling.

One modification of the current study that might enhance its meaning would be to 

assess the role o f  choice and chance in parent’s reproductive decisions. It is likely that 

some parents take an active role in planning their families, while others rely solely on 

fate. This would seem to be an important factor in explaining reproductive behaviors, 

and such a measure would derive from the concept o f intrinsic motivation in the 

conceptual framework.

In this study, significant efforts were made to reduce the number o f independent 

variables prior to multivariate modeling, using theoretical reasoning, an extensive search 

for bivariate significance, and judgments about the relative psychometric superiority o f 

some measures over others. A somewhat different analytical approach to the current data 

might reveal additional findings; that is, all measured variables could be entered into the 

regression models and retained or omitted strictly on the basis o f  statistical tests.

Although the idea o f combining the five dependent measures into a single scale 

was ultimately rejected in this study, there is some evidence that such a strategy may 

warrant further investigation. Specifically, examination o f Table 34 reveals that several 

o f the independent variables had significant bivariate relationships with all five o f  the 

outcomes, so it may be that there is in fact some latent variable underlying the five 

reproductive decision outcomes.
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More information is needed about the interpersonal factors preceding or 

resulting from reproductive decisions. For example, are decisions about childbearing in 

the presence o f genetic risk a source o f  strain on a couple’s relationship? A larger 

sample with equal numbers o f  men and women might be able to address such questions. 

No gender differences in reproductive decisions were found in this study, but 

relationship issues were not specifically addressed. Also, further study related to how 

reproductive decisions affect each parent’s relationship with a disabled child would be 

informative.

The Interaction Model o f  Client Health Behavior as a framework fo r  research and 
intervention development

The IMCHB provides a comprehensive framework for the formulation of 

hypotheses about correlates and predictors o f reproductive decisions, and directs 

instrument development and selection o f relevant study variables. It inclusively 

summarizes the interacting factors that impact health outcomes. The IMCHB mirrors the 

complexity o f health behavior in a way that other health behavior models do not; 

unfortunately, this complexity brings with it some methodological difficulties.

The client-provider interaction variables that are so central to the IMCHB 

and historically so difficult to study (Carter & Kulbok, 1995) were not successfully 

evaluated in this study. This was due in part to the constraints o f data from a secondary 

analysis; specifically, the interaction assessed was that o f the parent with the personnel in 

the child’s metabolic clinic rather than with an individual providing counseling per se. 

Also, the data that were obtained were highly skewed, thus not amenable to statistical
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analyses, presumably because o f social desirability bias that prevents respondents from 

making honest evaluations o f providers. Before meaningful conclusions can be made 

about the impact o f client-provider interactions on outcomes, alternate strategies for data 

collection (such as qualitative interviewing) should be considered.

Future researchers must strive to find ways to assess the impact o f the client- 

provider interaction, especially in an era o f increased need for genetic counseling 

services. This study posited that the interaction between the parent and the practitioner 

providing care for the living child with an IEM might have some measurable effect on 

reproductive outcomes, but no such effects could be detected. The lack of variability in 

the data, despite the use o f  a reliable and validated multiple-item measure, confirms the 

recurrent problem o f social desirability bias in studies that attempt to assess an 

individual’s satisfaction with a provider. If the client-provider data in this study had had 

some significant effect on the outcome variables, it would still have had limited 

implications since it did not assess counseling interactions specifically. Methods that 

focus on specific content o f the interaction other than client satisfaction may be more 

useful. For example, interviews or questionnaires might directly assess the impact o f 

various provider activities, statements or strategies on a clients’ reproductive decisions, 

their decision-making processes, or their satisfaction with their own decisions.

This study demonstrates that the experience o f raising a child with a genetically 

transmitted condition often has a profound impact on parents’ reproductive decisions, and 

that impact is mediated by affective response variables such as parent stress. However, it 

is unclear whether providers ever specifically discuss those affective responses. There is
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evidence that the practice o f genetic counseling by geneticists and Certified Genetic 

Counselors insufficiently addresses the true issues o f concern to counselees. For 

example, Wertz et al. (1984) found that in 58% of almost 900 genetic counseling 

sessions, counselors were not aware o f the topic that the counselee most wanted to 

discuss. Genetic counseling may have a limited impact on reproductive decisions 

(Kessler, 1989; Wertz & Sorenson, 1986; Michie & Marteau, 1996), and it is possible 

that this can be explained by the provider's focus on occurrence probabilities rather than 

the realities o f  everyday life with an affected child. Many authors have looked at the 

issue o f nondirectiveness (with quite variable findings and opinions), but few have 

studied actual counseling content. Information is needed about effective strategies for 

formal and informal counseling, and how to best balance informed consent and 

nondirectiveness. Valid and reliable measures o f directiveness and content in counseling 

interactions need to be developed in order to evaluate their impact on outcomes.

In the past, the effectiveness o f genetic counseling has primarily been evaluated in 

terms o f client knowledge acquisition and reproductive intentions and behavior (Kessler, 

1990). The current study suggests that a more appropriate measure o f counseling 

effectiveness would be parent stress level. Parent stress is a significant predictor of 

parents’ reproductive decisions, and is presumably amenable to intervention. 

Nondirectiveness aside, it is not within the purview o f the practitioner to promote any 

particular reproductive decision. It is reasonable, however, to design interventions that 

would decrease parenting or personal stressors, and such strategies are certainly within 

the scope o f nursing practice and research.
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There is a need to develop and test genetic counseling interventions that pertain to 

the unique nurse-client relationship. Nurses conducting research related to genetic 

concerns o f clients have begun to explore reproductive planning issues o f persons at risk 

(Anderson, 1998; Bryar, 1997; Williams & Schutte, 1997), but none have studied the 

effectiveness o f counseling strategies by genetics nurses. Genetic counseling by nurses 

may evolve as a process that takes place over time rather than as a single-session 

encounter, in the context o f caring for an affected child, and with special attention to the 

affective responses o f the parents.

Future studies, then, should focus on testing interventions for their efficacy in 

reducing the stress and worry inherent in parenting a child with a disability due to a 

genetic disorder. For example, randomized trials could compare the relative stress 

reduction o f interventions such as support groups and individual counseling sessions. 

Social support was associated with lower parent stress in this study, and it may be that 

contact with others in similar situations is more beneficial to parents than any kind o f 

counseling provided by professionals. It will also be necessary to determine whether 

long term nurse-family relationships can decrease the burdens o f stress and worry on 

affected families, given that parents’ perceived difficulty o f meeting their child’s extra 

care needs was a significant predictor o f  stress. The content o f those long-term 

interactions should be recorded and analyzed, and the degree to which parent stress 

changes over time should be measured.

This study also suggests that parents with different singularity profiles may have 

varied responses to counseling interventions. For example, parents with higher
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socioeconomic status report greater stress, and parents with more difficulty meeting their 

child’s needs report greater worry about their child’s future. Cohorts o f parents with 

similar profiles could be assembled and exposed to various support strategies (e.g., group, 

single-session versus multiple session), then compared on the basis o f  stress reduction 

after the intervention.

In conclusion, reproductive decisions in carriers o f genetic disease are individual, 

complex, and value laden. Health professionals cannot promote any particular course of 

action for a parent, but, as this study clearly shows, it would be beneficial to focus 

attention on interventions that have a positive impact on parent’s affective responses. 

Raising a child with a genetic disease is a challenge for any family, and the burden can be 

minimized by provider interactions that focus on the true issues o f concern to parents.
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SURVEY OF PARENTS OF METABOLIC PATIENTS IN NEW ENGLAND

Italics indicate instructions for interviewer
Bold indicates teit as it should be read to the parent
Parentheses, e g (your child), indicate to substitute the child's first name

Interviewer should complete this section:

1 ID number 2 State__________ 3 Zip code___________
4 Interviewer initials______
5 Date o f interview__________6 Minutes to complete__________
7 Translator used for this interview'’__________
8. Number o f children in family with metabolic disorder____

Hello, my name is . I am calling about a letter you received from Dr. ’s office about a
telephone survey of parents. Did you get this letter?

I f  parent recalls ihe letter: If you are willing to participate. I would like to set up a time to call you 
back and ask the questions, since it takes 30-45 minutes Arrange callback time.

Ifparent denies receipt o f the letter, or has not read it: May I tell you about the survey now? If yes. 
read statement beiuw If no. offer to send another copy o f  the letter.

Before I begin the questions, I need to read some information about the survey.

The purpose of this interview is to collect information about the needs of families of 
children with metabolic disorders. As the parent or caregiver of a child with a metabolic 
disorder, your thoughts and opinions are very important and may help health professionals plan 
high quality, meaningful treatment programs in the future. This survey is part of a research 
project sponsored by the New England Regional Genetics Group. This interview is likely to take 
30-45 minutes to complete. Your participation is completely voluntary, and you may skip any 
question you do not wish to answer. Some of the questions deal with personal information, such 
as such as health, financial status, lifecourse decisions, aod your feelings about the medical care 
your child receives. Your answers are confidential Your name will not be included on the 
survey, and is known only to me (the interviewer). Approiimately 300 surveys from parents 
throughout New England will be compiled into a database and summarized. Participation in this 
survey will in no way affect you future care. It will be possible for you to obtain published 
results of this survey at a later date. Do you have any questions or cooceras before we begin?

This survey is about your child with a metabolic disorder for use the name o f the disease, if  you
prefer, e.g.. PKL'/. Is (use child's nam e) your only child with (name of disorder, or say "this
disorder '). I f  "yes ". continue: if  "no ", explain that some o f the information will be collected for each 
child with the disorder, and complete sections II. IK  and Vineland for each child. Attach all data from  
same fam ily to one survey).
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Metabolic jurve>

I Parent Demographics:

1 Are you (the child's) mother0  father0___
2 Biological parent °(yes.no)_____
3 What is your Marital status? married single divorced separated____

widowed___
4 Primary language spoken in the home________
5 Religious preference______
6 Your Current age_______

II ABOUT YOUR CHILD WITH A METABOLIC DISORDER
(PLEASE FILL OUT SECTION II SEPARATELY FOR EACH CHILD N THE FAMILY WITH A 
METABOLIC DISORDER)

1 (Child's) date of birth_____ and current age______
2 Number of children in the family_____
3 Birth order of (this child)___
4 (Child's) gender Male____ Female______
5 (Child’s) race ________
6 (Child’s) metabolic disorder _______________
7 Was (the child) diagnosed through newborn screening0 yes no__
8 I f  no to = ", (child’s) age at diagnosis _____
9 I f  no to - how did you find out?

10 Who told you (your child's) diagnosis0
11. How were you told?

12 b (your child) in school?_______ What grade0_______
iifappliLoblL'i in daycare0______

13 Is (your child) receiving any special formulas or medications for the metabolic disorder? 
Briefly describe these

Special formula

Medications

14 Does (your child) need any special assistive devices, such as a feeding tube, wheelchair, or 
ventilator? Briefly describe these:
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15 On a Kile of 1-5, where 1 meins very aoheilthy and 5 means very healthy, how would yon 
rate (vour child's) overall health?

* 1 2 3 4 5

Very unhealthy healthy very healthy

16 How many different times has (your child) been hospitalized'’ ___________

17 What were these hospitalizatioos for?

18  Would y o u  say that (your child) needs eitra parental care compared to other children his or
her age1 Y E S _  NO J ___

19 (.-is* i / \ c's i o - l %i On a scale of 1-5, where I means no more and 5 means much more, how 
much more care would you say (your child) requires1

1 2  3 4 5

no more a little more much more

20 (Ask if yes to 3 18) Oo a scale of 1-5, where I means not difficult and 5 means extremely 
difficult, how difficult would you say it is for you to meet these extra care needs1

l 2 3 4 5

not d ifficu lt som ew hat d ifficu lt extrem ely difficult

21 On a K a le  of l-S, where I means not worried and 5 means extremely worried, how worried
are you about (your child's) health1

1 2  3 4 5

not w orried  som ew hat w orried extrem ely  worried

22 On a scale of 1-5. where 1 means not worried and 5 means extremely worried, how worried
are you about (your child’s) future ?

1 2  3 4 5

not worried somewhat worried extremely worried
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III. ABOUT YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS

We are interested in learning about your experiences with ybur child's care at your metabolic 
disease specialty center, your primary care doctor, aad the specialists you visit most often. 
Please'remember that it will oot be possible for any doctor or other provider to kaow how you 
answered these questions.

1 How many times in the past year did you visit a metabolic center or clinic for (your child's) 
care?

1 continue it parent does visit a metabolic center, other* ise begin section related to primary- care 
doctor)

2 How long does it take you to get to this office'1

3 Consider your overall experience with the professionals at this dink. On a scale of 
1-5. where 1 means strongly disagree and S means strongly agree, rate each of the 
following statements

a. The staff is understanding of my coocerns about my child's health.___
b. The staff gives me encouragement regarding my concerns about my child's health.__
c. I get my questions answered at the clinic/office in an individual way.___
d. The information I receive at the dink/office helps me take care of my child at home__
e. I am included in decision making about my child___
f. I am included in the planning of my child's care.___
g. The treatments my child receives are of high quality___
h. Decisions regarding my child's health care are of high quality___
i. The clinic staff is available wheo I need them.___
j. The appointment times at the clinic/office are when I need it.___
k. Overall, lam satisfied with my child’s health care at the dink/office.___
I. The care my child receives at the clinic/office is of high quality.___

4 How many times in the past year did you visit a primary care practitioner for (your child’s) 
care?

Iclarity if  necessary, e.g "regular doctor, " doctor who gives immunizations; skip if not 
applicable!

S. How long does it take you to get to this office?
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6 Consider yoor overall experience with the professionals at this doctor’s office, and think 
about how (your child's) special needs related to (his/her metabolic disorder) are handled at this 
office. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 means strongly disagree and S means strongly agree, rate each 
of the following statements:

a. The staff is understanding of my concerns about my child’s health.___
b. The staff gives me encouragement regarding my concerns about my child’s health.___
c. I get my questions aoswered at the clinic (office) in an individual way.___
d. The information I receive at the clinic (office) helps me take care of my child at home__
e. I am included in decision making about my child__ .
f. I am included in the planning of my child's care__
g. The treatments m> child receives are of high quality___
h. Decisions regarding my child’s health care are of high quality___
i. The clinic staff is av ailable w hen I need them__
j. The appointment times at the clinic (office) are when I need it_
k. Overall. I am satisfied with my child's health care at the clinic (office) .
I. The care my child receives at the clinic (office) is of high quality__

7 How many times in the past year did you visit other specialists for your child's care’’

8. What kind of specialists are these'’

9. In your opinion, do these specialists have an understanding of (your child’s) metabolic 
disorder? Yes no__

\!o\ rate *peeuiists 'CPu'ute A it there ore mom and parent *t<hei m differentiate
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IV ABOLT THE SERVICES YOUR CHILD RECEIVES

I b (your child) receiving any special services at home, in school or at another center0
(If yes, complete the nest section/.

What service0 where is it provided0 how often is it provided0
e.g.. home, school, center e.g.. daily, times per *eek or month 

Physical therapy 

Occupational therapy______________________________________________________________

Speech therapy____________________________________________________________________

Special education_________________________________________________________________

Nutnnon counseling_______________________________________________________________

Nursing__________________________________________________________________________

Respiratory therapy_______________________________________________________________

Early intervention ("Birth to three")_________________________________________________

Psychology_______________________________________________________________________

Other (Specify )___________________________________________________________________

What agencies provide support for your child? List. Likely answers include DPH. CY.L 
DA IR DSS. "Children "s special health care needs". Head Start. W70

3 What have been the successes and aggravations (if any) associated with these services0

4 How is (your child's) health care paid for at this time?

 private   public

5 {If  insurance or HMO) What is the name of the Insurance or HMO°__________

6. Do yoa have out-of-pocket health costs for (yonr child with a metabolic disorder)?__
Briefly describe:
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7 (ask i f  yes to • ■// Approximately how ouch do you spend etch month or year on those out-of- 
pocket costs?________ ( indicate per month or per year/.

V ABOUT YOU, THE PARENT OR GUARDIAN

The next section is concerned with your experiences.

1 Are you employed? ____  Whit is your occupation0______
Is your spouse employed? What is your spouse's occupation

What is the last grade you completed in school?____
What is the last grade your spouse completed in school?___

(t(j be calculated lateri____ [HR Employment code:___ x 7 =
HR Education code  x 4 =___

Sum   HR Score

2 On a scale of 1-5. where 1 means very unhealthy and 5 means very healthy, how would you 
rate vour own overall health?

1 2 3 4 5

Very unhealthy healthy very healthy

3 Besides (the child we have been discussing), do you have other child/children with 
medical or developmental problems0 Briefly describe:

4 Have you ever had a child who died 0___
5 Have you (or your partner) ever experienced pregnancy loss?___
6 Have you (or your partner) ever experienced infertility0___

7 Who can you really count on to be dependable when you need help1 'name everybody who 
comes to mind)
 no one a)_____ b)_____c)_____ d)______ e)______f)______

g)_hi i)_______________ j)_________ k)________1)________
(Total number listed)________

8 On a scale of 1-5, w here 1 means not at all satisfied and 5 means very satisfied, how satisfied 
are you with the overall support you have?

J_________I________ 3_______ 4_________5
Not u  all Satisfied Very w ell
satisfied Satisfied
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9 More information is needed about how having a child with a metabolic disorder affects 
parents' lives. For each of the following, please say whether you think your life has been affected 
a lot, a little, or not at all

A lot A little Not at all Not sure-not
______________________________ !_____________ ;_____________ ;_____________ applicable
Educational plans_________;____________________________ _________
Housing_______________ ___________________ |_________ _________
Work_______________________________________________________
Financial situation___________________________________________
Insurance situation____________________________________________
Marriage_____________________________________________________
Relationships with others______________________________________ _
Plans for having more
childreo *______________________________________________________________________
Other areas (please list)

Totals

• it parent answers "a lot “ or "a little " to "plans for having more children ask: How have your 
plans for basing more children been afTected?

10 In the discussions you have bad with the health care providers at the metabolic center where 
your child is cared for, have you been provided with information about the inheritance pattern 
of your child's condition?

Y es N o  Not su re   Not applicable idoesn’t go to metabolic center)______

If yes, from whom?
Physician Genetic counselor  Nurse Other specialist O th e r____________

11 Have you been provided with information about the inheritance pattern of your child's 
condition from other health care providers at places other thao the metabolic center?

Y es N o  Not su re__

If yes, from whom?
Pediatrician  Genetic counselor Nurse  Other specialist  O ther__

Sole to interviewer r t the next question: recurrence risk can be significantly different tf  the parent is 
u ith a different partner

12 Do you recall the likelihood of this metabolic condition happening again in another 
pregnancy?

Y es  N o ___  Not sure___

13 Wbat likelihood do you recall0_______________________________
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14 Have you ever been offered prenatal diagnosis for (your child's cooditioa?)
yes no unsure___

( i f  necessary, explain that prenatal diagnosis means testing the unborn baby to see if it has the disorder, 
using amniocentesis or chonoruc villus sampling early in the pregnancy)

15 Have you used prenatal diagnosis for (your child’s condition)'’ Yes No__
(If yes), what was the outcome 0 (for example, livebom unaffected, livebom affected, 
affected and couple terminated, or other)

16 We want to hear about your opioioo about prenatal diagnosis. Regardless of your actual 
plans for having more children, would you consider using prenatal diagnosis, if it was available, 
for (this metabolic disorderp

Yes  No  Not Sure_____

17 Sometimes couples who have had a child with a metabolic condition have a clear idea of 
w hat they might do if the condition was prenatally diagnosed in subsequent pregnancy. 
Have you and your partner discussed this? Yes No___

Would you be willing to share your thoughts about this?

18. Caring for a child with a metabolic disorder cao require that parents miss work. Have you 
or another caregiver had to quit a job to care for (your child)?____

19 How many days in the past year have you or another caregiver missed work to care for (your 
child) or keep appointments0_____

20 On a scale of I-S. where I meaos poor and 5 means excellent, how would you rate your own 
knowledge about (your child's) metabolic disorder0

1_______ 2___________ 3__________ 4______ 5
poor idequue excellent

21. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 means incapable and 5 means very capable, how capable are you of 
making health related decisions for (your child)0

J____________ 2___________3__________ 4__________5
incapable fairly capable ’■ery capable
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2 2  Parental S treu  Iruiex (P S D

T his a f  i t  set o f  q u m i o a i  is a b o u t  t o n e  o f  th e  fe e lin g s  p e o p le  e x p r e s s  a b o u t  b e in g  a p a r e n t. F or  
e a c h  i l a t e a e a f .  u >  w h e th e r  y o u  s tr o n g ly  ( f r e e ,  a gree , a r e  a o t  i t r e ,  d b i g r e e ,  o r  s tr o n g ly  

d is a g r e e :

SA • Strongly Agio* A ■ Agra* VS • Not Sure D • Disagree 90 • Strongly Disagree

I ! -ften have the f«!rrg that 1 ctruiot hand!* th ings very »*U SA A NS D SD
! find myself fxnrg up n o  re o f tr.y ' f t  to m eet m> ch.idren* nseds tr.ar. I tver  expected SA A NS 0 SD

1 1 feet trapped bv my responsibilities ta  •  parent SA A NS D SD
1 Six.ie having thus cOiid 1 h i .*  been unable to do r.ew and different th jigx SA A NS D SD
( S ir.ie  ha .ing  a cruo 1 feel that 1 air. a inaet never able lu dc th rg* that 1 l.ar lo dc SA A NS D SD

6 ( am unh.ipp. •■.ih the '.as: purtha** of clothing I m ade for myself SA A NS D SD
y There art quite t few things that bother me about my life SA A NS 0 SD
a H a.in g  a ch. 1J Saa cnued more problems than 1 expected in o> relationship * n h  my spouse 

m a.e fem ur fnendi SA A NS D SD

i 1 feel alone and eithcut fr.ecdi. SA A NS D SD

10 W hen ! go lo s paly. I usually expat*. net to enycy rayaelf SA A NS D SD

11 1 am no: as .ntertitad in people as I used to be SA A NS D SD

12 I d en t enjoy things as 1 uaed to SA A NS D SD

13 My child rarely dots things for me that make me feel good SA A NS D SD

14. M ost tim es 1 feel that my child does not like ate and d a n  not want to be c low  to me. SA A NS 0 SD

IS My child smiles at me much lass than 1 exported SA A NS 0 SD

lo Wh*r. 1 dc things fur my c h ild ,! get the feeling that my efforts are not appreciated very much SA A NS 0 SD

IT W hen playieg. sv  child doesn't often giggle or laugh SA A NS u SD

: k My ch.Id doein t seem to learn a .  quickly as most children SA A NS D SD

19 My child doksn i sreei to ?md* as much ss moat children SA A NS D SD

20 My child it not tb.e to do ar much as 1 expected SA A NS D SD

21 It u k e i  i  ur.g time and it .• very hard fcr my child to get used to .**» things SA A NS D SD

For th* nes*. statement, chjos* your response from the choices T  to ‘S' aeio*  
22 t feel that 1 im  1 aot very good at being a parent 1 2 3 4 5

23

2 a pensun »  ho has acme trouble being a parent
3 an average parent
4 a better than average parent
5 a vary good parent

1 * ip-vteJ to haw .l.ser  and warmer feelings for my child than I do and this bothers me SA A NS D SD

24 So.T.i t .x e s  my child dees th iog i that bother me just to be mean SA A NS 0 SD

w n i t / i u t J  ort  w t  p u g t i
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/-*>/- infumued

25 M> child seem s to cry or fuaa more tA*n than moat childrto SA A NS D SD
X My child  generaJI) waksa up to a bad mood SA A NS D SD
27 I ftal th a t mv child is vary moody and sasih  up set SA A NS 0 SO
28 My ch ild  does a few th ings which bothar m« a groat daal SA A NS D SO
7* My child  reacts vary strongly »h*n something happens that my cm Id doesn't like SA A NS D SD
30 My child  geta upset easily over the strailaat thing SA A NS D SD
31 M> child's sirrptr.g or tatir.g schedule was muck harder to establish than 1 expected SA A NS D SD

F o r ih c  next sta tem ent. chooa* your respuna* 'ron the choice, *1* to "S’ below
32 1 h a .e  found that getting my child to do something or itop doing som ething is 1 2 3 4 5

1 much harder than I expected
2 somewhat harder than ! etpected
3 about u  hard u  I expected
4 somewhat easier than I expected
5 much easier than I expacted

F:r the r.rri ita tem en t chooa* your response from the choices *10»* to *1-3 *
: j Th r.k is r e ft il1;. and count the number of ih m p  w h.th your child does that bother iou 

For exam pi* dawdles, refuses tu listen overactiv*. cn ts. mtarrupts. fights, whines, etc
10. M 6-7 4 5 1 3

14 TV.*ro are som e th isga my child docs that really bother me a lot. SA A NS D SD
35 My child turned out lo be mcrv c f a problem than 1 had espactcd SA A NS D SD
16 M> ch.Id m akes more dem and, on me than meet children SA A NS D SD

PSI v c n r c  n o  .*><■ icu t u la ieJ  ta le r i

T his last set of questions is about the ik ilb  (soar child) has and the thiafp he/she can do. Some 
of the  tbiogs a r t  beyond wbat would be expected for a child his/her age, to don 't be concerned 
w hen >oo a u t l  answ er ‘ No. never." For each behavior I read, ta> whether (vour child) 
perfo rm s it usuall), sometimes (or partialis), or never. If sou don’t know, or if (sour child) has 
o e se r had the chance to do it. then just say that.

S m elifK l sc o r e :_________

This is the end of the questions.

Is th e re  anything else sou would like to tell me about your child or the health care service* you 
receive?

\N e re  there aos questions sou felt were difficult or uncom fortable to answer?

T h an k  you to  much for your cooperation with this long in terv iew ...-
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Committee On Clinical Investigation 
Children’s Hospital 

Boston, MA

To Susan Waisbren PhD

From : Susan Kornetsky. Manager
Committee On Clinical Investigauoi

Date: June 8, 1999

Notice of Final Approval- June 8, 1999

SURVEY OF PARENTS OF METABOLIC PATIENTS IN NEW ENGLAND, 99-04-062

Thank you for responding to the Committee's concerns regarding the above referenced 
protocol Approval has now been granted. Risks were determined to minimal with no 
potential for direct benefit. Since ail subjects are adults and newborns , assent is not an issue. 
The protocol consists of a telephone interview with parents. A subjects willingness to 
complete the survey will serve as evidence of informed consent. No separate written 
informed consent is required.

The occurrence of any adverse or unanticipated effects should be reported to this office.
This includes subject complaints. Any revision or amendment must also be submitted for 
review before implementation. The Committee has asked me to notify all investigators that 
protocol and research files are subject to audit at any time.

cc: Dr. Wolff
Dr. Beardslee
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C atherine Yetter Read 
O ctober, 1999
UM ass Lowell IRB Proposal

Abstract

The list o f  disorders caused by inborn errors o f  metabolism  (ITEM) is grow ing rapidly, 
ow ing to  recent advances in genetics and molecular biology. Parents o f  children with fEMs, 
as obligate earners o f  a m utated gene, have multiple options with regard to future 
reproduction. R eproductive decision m aking in earners o f  genetic disease is em erging as a 
significant health care issue with far-reaching im plications for both consum ers and health care 
professionals. N urses, whose unique holistic perspective values all o f  the biological, 
psychological and social factors that contribute to health care decision making, are in an 
optim al position to facilitate reproductive decisions that will be maximally acceptable to each 
client In the next century, nurses in all areas o f  practice will care for clients who must make 
decisions based on genetic information. Requisite practice knowledge ultim ately must 
include theory and research that address decision m aking processes in genetic disease and 
outcom e m easures that describe a c lien t’s short and long-term  responses to personal genetic 
testing decisions. T he purpose o f  this study is to exam ine the relationships am ong client 
characteristics, subjective perception o f  health care provider interactions, and parents’ 
reproductive decisions when they already have a child w ith an inborn error o f  metabolism 
(IEM ). Findings from this study will describe and explain the impact o f  selected background 
characteristics and cognitive and affective responses on the reproductive plans o f  parents o f  
children with rEMs. Increasing our understanding o f  the factors that influence reproductive 
decisions will facilitate client-provider interaction to be m axim ally responsive to the needs o f  
the individual The conclusions derived from this study m ay ultimately be generalizable to 
individuals who are found to be carriers o f  other genetic diseases.

M ethods

This study is a secondary analysis o f  data collected during telephone survey o f  parents 
o f  patients with m etabolic disorders in six New England states. This existing data set is being 
m ade available to the applicant by the principal investigator at C hildren 's Hospital, Boston, 
Susan E. W aisbren, PhD. Since the data has already been collected, and there are no 
identifiers that link subjects with ID numbers, there is no hum an subject contact involved in 
the current project.

Specific research questions and analytical methods are detailed in the attached 
"P ro ject D escnption ”
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Catherine Yetter Read 
O ctober, 1999
UM ass Lowell IRB Proposal 

Project description
A survey o f  parents o f  children with m etabolic diseases is being conducted by the N ew  England 

Regional Genetics Group (N ER G G ) in 1999. This study involves telephone interviews o f  parents in 
six N ew  England states, and is centered at C hildren’s Hospital in Boston, MA. It received approval 
from the Human Studies Review C om m ittee at C hildren’s Hospital in Boston on June 8, 1999 
(attached;. The data collection is nearing com pletion, and will ultimately consist o f  approximately 
275 observations. The instrum ent w as designed to collect information about approxim ately 100 
variables, including use o f  and satisfaction with health care services, parental stress, the ch ild ’s 
developm ent, and the impact o f  the disease on the family.

Stuih’ background
The list o f  disorders caused by inborn errors o f  m etabolism  (rEM ) is growing rapidly, owing to 

recent advances in genetics and m olecular biology. Parents o f  children with IEMs, as obligate 
carriers o f  a m utated gene, have m ultiple options with regard to future reproduction. Reproductive 
decision making in earners o f  genetic disease is em erging as a  significant health care issue with far- 
reaching im plications for both consum ers and health care professionals. Nurses, w hose unique 
holistic perspective values all o f  the biological, psychological and social factors that contribute to 
health care decision m aking, are in an optimal position to  facilitate reproductive decisions that will 
be m axim ally acceptable to each client In the next century, nurses in ail areas of practice will care 
for clients who must m ake decisions based on generic inform ation (Grady, 1997). Requisite 
practice knowledge ultimately m ust include theory and research that address decision m aking 
processes in genetic disease and outcom e m easures that describe a client's short and long-term 
responses to personal genetic testing decisions.

The purpose o f  this study is to exam ine the relationships among client characteristics, subjective 
perception o f  health care provider interactions, and paren ts’ reproductive decisions when they 
already have a child  with an inborn error o f  m etabolism  (fEM ). Findings from this study will 
describe and explain the im pact o f  selected background characteristics and cognitive and affective 
responses on the reproductive plans o f  parents o f  children w ith IEMs. Increasing our understanding 
o f  the factors that influence reproductive decisions will facilitate client-provider interaction to be 
m axim ally responsive to  the needs o f  the individual. The conclusions derived from this study may 
ultim ately be generalizable to individuals who are found to be carriers o f  other genetic diseases.

Susan W aisbren, PhD, principal investigator on the NERGG project, has authorized the applicant 
to use the dataset to study the follow ing research questions (see attached authorization letter):

1. Are parents' plans for having m ore children altered after the birth o f  a child with an IEM?

2 Are parents o f  children with an rEM  receptive to prenatal diagnosis in future pregnancies?

3. W hat factors (client and provider interaction) explain future reproductive decisions in parents o f
a child  with an inborn error o f  m etabolism ?
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Methods
The conceptual framework for this study is the Interaction Model o f  Client Health Behavior 

( IM CHB KCok, 1982). It describes individuals relative to a given health care issue on the basis o f 
their sociodemographic characteristics, social influences, environmental resources, previous health 
experiences, health motivation, and cognitive, affective responses to a health concern/issue. Further, 
the model defines health care interventions through four components: affective support, 
inform ational content and delivery, decisional control and professional/technical competencies. The 
m ajor hypothesis o f  the IMCHB is that health  outcome is determ ined by the uniqueness o f  the 
individual’s response to the health care issue and by the match o f  the provider’s interaction and 
intervention with that client’s uniqueness. In this study, the model has guided the development o f  
the research questions, and suggests which variables in the dataset are m ost likely to predict the 
selected outcome variables.

The dependent measures selected from the dataset include. 11 a forced choice item about the 
degree to which the parent’s plans for having more children have been affected by having a child 
with an IEM. 2) receptivity to prenatal diagnosis; and 3) responses to an open-ended item which 
asks the parent to describe specifically how  their reproductive plans have been altered by the 
experience o f having a child with an rEM. D ata collected from foster or adoptive parents will be 
elim inated in the analysis, due its lim ited relevance for the items related to reproductive decisions. 
Independent variables, predicted by the IM CH B, are summarized in Figure 1.

Analyses
Research questions I (” Are paren t’s p lans for having m ore ch ik to n  altered after the birth o f  a

child  with an rE M 'H  and 2 (“Are parents o f  children with an rEM receptive to prenatal diagnosis in 
future pregnancies?” ) may be answ ered by tabulating the responses to those forced-choice survey 
items. The first question will be also be exam ined in greater depth by categorizing responses to the 
open-ended item regarding "how  reproductive plans have been altered” as negative (e.g., decided to 
have a tubal ligation) or neutral (e.g., decided  to "let nature take its course”).

T he third question (“W hat factors explain future reproductive plans in parents o f  a child with an 
rEM °” ) will require careful exam ination o f  the descriptive statistics and construction o f  a 
m eaningful dependent variable for regression modeling. The interview tool, conceptually derived 
from the IMCHB, provides a rich dataset w ith information about m ultiple variables. The number o f  
independent variables will be reduced by  com bining items into meaningful scales as suggested by 
the concepts o f  the IMCHB. For exam ple, given the variability in health and development in 
children with rEMs, it will be necessary to  construct a measure that indicates their degree o f 
disability; this will be accom plished by com bining the parent cognitive appraisal variables shown 
on Figure 1. A combined “ reproductive im pact score” will be constructed for use as a dependent 
variable. This will yield a total score w ith a range o f 1-7, where 1 m eans no impact (plans not 
affected, not receptive to prenatal diagnosis) and 7 means maximal impact (plans affected “ a lot” 
and tow ard limiting future reproduction, w ould  terminate affected fetus, and receptive to prenatal 
diagnosis) That score will be regressed on the independent variables selected in the bivariate 
analyses, using STATA 5 (STATA C orp, C ollege Station, Texas) statistical software.
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October I, 1999

Dr. Stephen Moses, Chairperson 
Institutional Review Board 
University of Massachusetts Lowell 

Research Foundation 
600 Suffolk Street, 2nd Floor 
Lowell, MA 01854

Dear Dr. Moses:

This is to verify that Catherine Read has permission to use the data set 
entitled “Survey of Parents of Children with Metabolic Disorders in New 
England” for her dissertation study.

I am the principal investigator on the project, which is centered at the 
Metabolism Clinic at Children’s Hospital in Boston.

Sincerely,

Susan E. Waisbren, PhD.
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MEMORANDUM

TO: Cathenne Verier Read
Depa

FROM: Stephen Moses, Ph.D.
Chairperson, Institutional R e v ie w  Beard

SUBJECT: "Reproductive Decisions in Carriers of Genetic Disease"

DATE. Novembers, 1999

The Institutional Review Board (IRB) has reviewed your application for Single Project Approval of the 
above-referenced proposal.

Your request for Exempt status approval is hereby granted.

Upon completion of this project, it is your responsibility to notify the IRB, using the enclosed Final 
Report form.

If your project exceeds a period of one year in duration, an Annual Review request must be submined 
to the IRB Office so that your project may be reviewed and receive IRB approval prior to the beginning 
of the second and any successive years o f  the research project

Please notify the IRB Office if at any time you decide not to undertake or not to complete your project. 

Good luck in your research.

SM:jv

Enc.

c: Dr. Cheryl L. Cox 
Faculty Advisor
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Survey of Parents of Metabolic Patients in New England 

Instructions for Interviewers

Please ensure that the child is still living before sending the recruitment letter. This may be 
ascertained through the provider or the state death records.

Before initiating the phone contact, make sure that the parent has not returned the refusal 
letter Wait at least two weeks after the letter is sent out

It is important to try to avoid missing data, or the whole interview may have to be discarded in 
the stanstical analysis. However, a parent has the right to refuse to answer any item.

If there is more than one child in the family with a metabolic disorder, we would like to 
collect data for each child. You will need to use separate forms for each child (except for 
sections I, III, and V). However, the parent may not wish to spend the time giving 
information on each child separately, start with the oldest child and continue with the other 
children if possible.

Some of the items are particularly sensitive, and may be introduced as such, with reassurance 
about anonymity and gratitude for cooperation with difficult questions. If the parent 
expresses serious concerns or becomes upset during the interview, offer to send them the list 
of doctors in New England who care for children with metabolic disorders. For specific 
concerns, eg, insurance issues, it may be necessary to encourage the parent to call the current 
provider. Do not try to provide counseling, but be sensitive to any issues or problems the 
parent brings up. It may be necessary to redirect the interview if the parent has a lot to say 
about a particular item. Acknowledge the importance of what they are saying, but state the 
importance of getting through all the questions, and point out that there will be an opportunity 
at the end to come back to items of concern. If a parent asks you for information or advice, 
emphasize your role as an interviewer, and suggest that they contact the provider

Refer to specific instructions on the survey form.

The Vineland: There are four domains assessed by the Vineland: Communication (first two 
pages); Daily living skills (next 3 pages); Socializanon (next page); and motor skills (last 
page) It is important to plan the questions you will ask, based on the age of the child. It may 
be easier to start with a general question for each domain, to get an idea of the child’s level. 
For example, for a two-year-old, you might ask the parent to describe the child's progress 
with talking. Based on the response, it should be evident which items to score. You may 
want to reword or clarify some of the items. Once the child's level is established, all items 
poor to that level arc assumed to be “0'', all items after that level are assumed to be “2." You 
may fill these in, or they will be filled in later by the scorer Note that the motor skill section 
is only used for children under the age of 6 years.
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Response Data It is im portant that we report the response statistics in publications related to 
this sun-ey Keep and retain careful records o f  each phone contact/attem pt Please complete 
the attached "R esearch A ssistant Report” and return it to Cathy Read when you have 
com pleted the interview s.

C om pleted surveys: R eturn  com pleted survey forms to Cathy Read,  
(p n o n ty  mail). It would be helpful i f  you return them periodically, 

rather than all at the end, so the data may be entered into the statistical program throughout 
the summer.

Reim bursem ent Subm it receipts for postage and photocopies o f  telephone bills (mark and 
total calls related to  survey) to Cathy Read or Susan W aisbren for reim bursem ent. Include 
your m ailing address

Please feel free to call Cathy Read or Susan W aisbren at any tim e with quesnons or problems

Cathy Read Susan W aisbren
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